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Clmrr.h b:l.~ oey h~ been cei'incci na "tho record mid t..~ o..'!l)lar.atian

or '\1.mt

the c:mr,f1 heo o::porionccd in i.'1e past•, of t.lm ir.nmnce the

~ i!r..s l-:~ •lccd f:>n ~110 J IJ f~ and ~'1cught

ot tho ~ : r u n ~ i~•

ant! llc.:,'l"C:lu <£ 'tiho :illfm.onoe 'd1icb: tho TJm'ld 1um cmrtcd on t!• life m¥1

.

th~

or

.i.

.0

c"u."011.n

l

Such 0. cbfinit!on ur:idm'JJcs

'tle ~ pp.

pom ror ··· ·c t l·c:;is.1 mum~. to cons1c?m-1 en tho bamr;
COlJl'CeG~ -uio

or availelila

L-wii aront pormcut1an ot. tho Ch.~t.imm 'bJ' an orpni2od,

a:,ato::r."11ic .!ttQck or the PQ-3811 na:mi iq>ilv• It

mist 'ba rotilize • that

a Gtw.Jv or an o'\r"Ont in hi trvOl"J ot as ~ t iJJtm"h

= tho fiml atteq,t

ta ~'P out Chr~.s-,ianity could mcam quite ~ ldlm. the 'Vlll"1ous

:

•

.
.
phnms• 12 <ZcaJ.t ~ritb indiv.1.duall¥ m
tmu1cl n a · i ~ 110sult

11

thoroup and ·a:m.mmtlvc

m liter~ VGbam ot tacta•

DDZOus COllC].uaiozm.,, Rmilvm'1 the

op1n1ons• 3Dd mz.-

uriter :1DtoDds ta keap

80 !iia C0Da

tl"ollizla pmp,m in sulmtt!113 .tr"iia T.m"k tho, tollarrlne- to
all v.leu• e gemral pictuza, ot tho peraacut1oD ot the
the cq>:im ot Ram at t:~ tit» ot ~

-iii-

CBMDZ'•

pm an oni,.

an-!Gtians 1:r

!his porsocution \'Ins,. au

'iJO

shall see, the tutilo

passing mid deteri or~t:lna paaan ayst8!!l

attaapt, of a

to fm:eatall 'ahat

fast,..

claa:r]J"

ae sn;acl

to be 1n store., loss of top position 1n the field ot 1"9Udm, am
ewntuol. disappea.ranca i"rom, prommJ1C8

altogether. "'llie a t ~ ot

moc1st1.an., t.!1e le.st and uost bloodJ of 1ihe peraecutimus, vu heathen1sm1s final blo-.-r 1n the contest."

2

From t ho til:ls tl1is nriter first learDad

ot tho parse~ians of'

tbe

I

Cbristimls in t he first thrae c:cmtur1es mmo dam1n1, :lt has been his de-

sire to delve fur'CA"ler into this period 1D

h1BtorJ',

alJd to search out

am

to learn ro1· himself the baa:l.a tor tlla geD8l'&l tacts preamted :ln mat
el.e::mltary 1116"-"°ry

toxt.bookB. i'he

penacut:lcm \1h:lch ocClllT8d· undal'

Dioc ot:lnn •.:ms cbomn !'or

stud¥ o:inca it

poi.'lt both in tho history-

ot the
Cbr!at:lan Clml'ch
.

.

is one ub1ah marked a turzdn:

and 1n tbcl h1story o:l

the Roman Ecpiro. In addition, this poraamt1m 1a l"8aBll1berad

tor its.

mdiftam craelt}r sbo.m toaard the Christimls, 8ftlD aa .&rthar LTaecm Tlriteat

DAU forz:m- persecut1ana of the tait.11 'rm"e f'orgot;taD m
the horror with which mon lootmd back upcm the last am greatest, the tenth mva (as :man deUpt.ed to comm it) of that .
groat storm., obliterated all the traces that had batm laft bT
others. !he tmnd1ah c:ruel:li7 ot uara, tba. jeDlaml fea1'8 of Domitian, the uinpssiomd die11ka ot lrarca8, the lllil88PDI ~
pose of Decius, thO clsvar dn1aas ot Valarilm,·i'ell 1mo obscurity .men cor,pared nth the ccmcentrated terrors· ot that
t1na1 grapple, mioh raBU1tad m tbo destn.atim ot tm ol4
Boman ~ire and t.he establ •ebamt ot the Cross as the symbol
of the m>rld1 a hope.• 3
:

2. K.B.EJ:e1er, i'ha Oauaaa tor the Feraecut1ma ot the BarlJ:
Cbr1.atians. u.2.,
3. Arthur J. ?Jason, !be Peraeout:loD ot Dioclotilm• p.l.

!ho tact thct th<J m4stonce of tho Chriatien Church., therafme,
threatened by mi &ll-out effort ~qn the paz,t

ot tbe Roman state

"mlB

r.akos tbe

_consideration of th~ peraacut1on ot Diocletian a profitable stud;r, since
~

t?ero is to be loamed from the roles pla.Jod 1J.r the State, the

Church, and t·10 indiv'-Clual Christian. Am •at this crisis• it 18 mpal'-

tnnt to Bt'll"il'EJJ" the state :>f Cbristiam:l;J·, as •11 as the

charac1:er

·t he soverei..,
"11 21ld of tha cc,verment,, vbich made this 'Ultimate

ot

am most . ,

vigorCJUS atteq,t to suppress t..11.e tMmapbent progress of the nmr faith.• ·
Certain problemo w-i..11

uim in commct:lon 'TT.I.th

01ll"

b

sliWV" e.m them

17ill be discussed in tho thesis at the place they' present, tbenselws.
Tho mi.tor does not propoSB to solw tuaa probl.om,. but

merulJ' to

offer

opin1ona, t hou.,_"1lts,- and eri.denco nich my be of help in ga1d1ng the
nader tormrd both a realization ot tba 88Z'iaus:aesa ot the Dituation 8114
a aatisfactor., &0lution of the problm. \'Jhather or not DioclatiaD :la the

or this r1nal blasb against Chr18Uan1t;r is ODB such problem.

author

:real

Another problem is the datermning

ot the

real caue tor the peraacmicm.

ot Diocletian' a plan of norpn1Bat1cm or

17as it part

bacauae or another l'Oason or :raasons7 Also to be
the ans..-.-ers to mich a.lied mcb

c:onmdered are quastiona,

J.1abt on this period and the

•g:l'Oat persecutia• in gemra.11

act tho war theJ' did toaard tba
Bar,

d1d it coa abollt,

attec:t;· ot t.he

m,,, did the gGVoJDiL8llt am the cn.aperara
Christ:!mUIT

Jut 11hJ' d1d th8Y' penac:ut.et

d:W the CbriBt:lan C!mrch and tbe :lndividDBl CbriDtiaD 'l18&thal' tba
•

I

I

•

atom raging about

thmd What 1188 the attitude· of the penacuted'l lTu

than, ·mlj- difteranae 1n the

react!oU

ahoan

b.r tbs

Cbri8t1IID8

to the

~ tact1cs of the torcea of tbe lclllllll impm7 \1laat; "G8l"8 the

Ji.

H ~ Hart- Milman, iba Hiatog;

ot Cbriat1an11;r. P•20'1•

results

ot

the Diocletian PersoCL-tion?

It is, per1lapsa wise to mat.ion hara that the stucJ;r of tl-.e poraeautioD of the Christians under Diocletian, h1a conpnt;a, and hia 1:adiat,a
I

euccessors w-l ll be pr3sented, for tho mat part, in chronological ordar,
thereby m.ldng use of the eleaent of t a in the onslaught,ot paganism .

.over age:i.nst Christianit?"• The prosentatim of the tmmts related to this
persecution :L"'l order of' tbeir occurrence v1ll aall the reader the
tunity to see the 3l'adual progress

ot tho State

opp01"-

tanards dafaat, the Clmrcb.

tcr.mds t . . ~ . mierever possible acccnmta of the actWl1. happeD1ngs 1l'i1l.
be inserted

to camplete t.he pietme, oncl the remarks

and conc.lnsions of

var.fouo historians 11lll be noted to osuure the roador that

!l101"8

than just

atat:lng f.acts,. hcr.:ever historical thOJ' 'Dll:f' be•· is imolvad \1hen one UJJdal'l-

takes the investigation of. a... event 1n h1sto1'y of BUCb importance to the
grovt.h and spread or Chriatimlity here.upon earth as tho persecution of

Diooletian ioe

Berore the persecution itSGll' can be conaidared. som attention ·

mut

bo eiwn

to tha background :tmolm. !he drama or·the Dioolstian

par&eClJticm can beGt be appraciated ~ when the stage 1s sat proper~

.

and

of'.t'ective~. '!'he characters in oar ~ting ~ educati'VO drama

mw across a stage

built -~

: the social.- econom.c, political

am 1'8-

Ugiaus factors mich abll{l8CJ; t.'18 coana of. historJ' 1n the ,aan ;jaBt; be-

tore tho

advent of Diocl.et:!an ·a nd a

ot this thesis

re!sb of umuma1 'fflJl"l;h.

is entitled• "'l'he· RolmD world Prior

Chapter two

to Diocletian•,

and

therein ffil1 1,e considered the aitiiation confroDt1Dg J>1oclet:lm as he
ascends t~1e throm as Eap,ror

ot

tho '98St upire. To

pm a

botta1"

•

-,;..
UlldDra'"....~'?di.na of why carta1n oouraoa
that :!lm:\1 or tho

mm ~

baClluso oi" 1mm?lodgo
~

tam

ot an1m Wlll'O ta:ai am to ba cmm:a

Sn tho ~ act.ad

aa t.'°Y clW

or ?mVlomJ bist47 or baoluo ~ thoir mcli.TiduA1

is d-"G'itl)d nocaoaar., and JJL'Of'itablo bJr tho 111"1tcsr oa m

a atwl;y

~

or this k:lnd.

·'l'ao tor~s timt ll!)!)Car quite often 1n t.his otl.x\', arc not- too mll1:mr.ni or r ~cei y,;..mi:

toro,

1-0 !UirG

~

ch usa.,.'!'O in 1Dmt1ath cxmtm,, 'ID'!~. 1'11,y• thoro-

oei'initicm, Tho WD1'tlc aro "odict• mt ~ . . An ecl1ct

So •~ publ.:tc p1~oc~t1on m- t?acroo 1mm 1{r a .rm1:,l and bav!D;: tile

o: :l JJn-;.n

s.

DurJzlU tllO
follcr.:od :m i·;J?:i.d ~comma~
force

t-oro used ro1·

,.n.

~ sy:ioorl

.

~ of oar at.ady ~ :ifter ~

1bo at.bar

:ani. ~ , • 1a t.ba

or ae,vmu:unt 1nt,i;,daaad by DJ.oolotian 1D 292

Ii totr.'lrcll is c!o£'.mod as "a naam ~ llboBD jar1acUctiaD a-

tmxJad over n :rou.-.ui part; or a

.

{,tG'linco.,.

7

~

D1oclot1aD; bcaffllr.

tho ~-:cr.-. ent v=o ~ cliffGrcmt Sn that t,ba Olltm e:::pi1'a 11118

dlv1docl

2.=":DZJG

four r.m, mxt milo aadl bad hia pcrt,1cul.ar aroa to ruls•

the aonior A~"'IJ&tua, DJoalot,1an, 11111 at111 tlm auprom
thltl

aut.horifr•

All

vm bit i'urt.'lcr mp1a1nDd 1n <llaptor !breo• mt it 10 mJt.:S.tJDDCI
.

hm'O a1nco tho tEr.:i mrmntu aplmmian
pi,,par.

pnmaua to uaap !n tho

Ono coal.d so:, t':aAt tl: . \'l0l1'd ~

tbea1a

mm hmJ u rean'..:

'

..

aw1:,a1hat peculiar to this parti~ par1ocl 1n histol'y, amce the tam ill
found usad in otbor periods of Ramu histo17' al.Bo.
The area or ti!m

to

.

bo conrad 1n thia thes!a must

.

.

ot neceaaity be

Umited to tlle re1acrn ot D1ooletian h1maelt and tih&•J881'8 follmrS.ng hia
1"8ign up to the Eclict of Toleration issued 'bJ' Galeriu in 3ll .1. D. ..
To go· m,y further ,•10Uld be to open an ent1ra mnr ~ld
the pm."P()se

or this paper. or coarse, vh8ra

ot

etm.y arid defeat

it is nacesHl'J' to refer to

an event or ba:ppen1ng· beyond the period tram 28h to 311, mutton. tr.lll be
made

or Bar":e,

since OD.1:y then can the :readar 1"8oeiw a claa1" pict'lll'9

~

tho iJ:tv:,lications of the· paraecution of D!ocletian, his coragents,. and h1s
:lmnediato succ3ssors, as tlle title of thia thesi,I stat.ea. The era of

Constanti ne is of itselr a topic mich. arranta a· BGjarate stUOI"., and JO\
a:lnoe wch or the resulto and timings of our proacml. study lead

CfflJZ' •

d1rec~ into tllis period,. nteranc:e 1dll be made occas~ to ~

-

Emperor and his re1gn. llomwm', th8 CCfflll"8IU of this tenth parsacutiona "tant.h in order, and of a

tan J88Z'8'

by keep:mg vlth:in tho period

cmrat.1cm,•

8

vlll .be a.ccomiLlisb~

28h-311 A.D.

a·. HiWp Smlth,· 'Ble Biatorf o£_ t11e CbriBtSan Gillrd& llm1!I ta F.trst;

fa Cmaturies. p.126..

.

.....

II. '!'he notum ttorld Prior to D1ocletian
'tlhen \:JU glanco at tho Roman '10rld 1n the :,uara pNcedDg tbo
accession

or Diocletian to t.he

fml that it embraces

throne, •

,

alli.,st;

tbo entire area. of tllo IDliterranoan World. F.ram Britain and Gaul :bl
tho. t'lest to l'olcstine 3nd .Asia l!mor :ln the Eaat1 1n addition to ,the

nor--hern part 0£ the contimnt of Afl'ica, the 'Bamnn a,yateD held SD'af'• .
And

t'i EUl -;-;ith

the death of Aurelian 1D 2'fS111h1ch -;ms l.tuiYJDmd by the

popo1aca, coi1ditio.'18 in governmnt and pollt:lca took on a aer1oml nat'D1'8.

Die amy, because of ' ito prosiiga and ccmt:bmal conquest~ vaa a gnat
inf"Jmmce in natters political. 'Dia senate• on tbe other hand, accwrtomad

.

to being a porlV tcmard direct1ng-.arf'airs of state and made v;p ot the
load:ln, cit:lzens of the empire, 1'8B8Dted t.b1s 1Dtarterenco of the 8Z":!W"

.

.

:bl the arta.h•s of the C(n8l'DIIDllt. A. cris1a1 thenatore, 1188 1rmdnant;!'

.

.

Upon th~ c!Gatll ot AUl'8l.ian the Senate ra1'wled to mma a auccassm.-.

miati.d, ari.t.,et ~

Dia aq-1 h o ~ ,

-almost,

au mntha tihare ~ m

l'U1er 11!'-)n the throne. 1H:paJl-,,. the aged Taaitu beca::a the choice.and ha desired

to decllm the offer bat was mt b.r the insistance of the

Senate. and uas forced ·to acaapt,. fhe aenat.e had p:lnad
also l"Ggainod som or their

t ~ rights,

acm of \'lhich

one of their mm group to offtclt, to datem1m the

ot

Canalllirt: to

si•

BP!)Oint proconaala Uld

- ftgad

to

.

~ to baa

the -quaatioD of 'tin:mne•-

Pftfl'ZLAFF MEMORIA:t LIBRAR'
CONCt tkl•IA st:MlNARY

s,·. LOUW. l&Q.

viotorT and

.

l'I01"0

to name

µ.at of the

pl'll~uts ot the

force t.o tho ed1N, of t.he ~ •

.

-&

.

-

College

provmcea, to

amthorit., wit.h

•• I

II

Tacitus repelled t.118 Al.an1,,,Sqthian 1mu1on
h1.a occuprmcy oi' the ruling chair
and

TmD

tturs. bis Nip, bat

ot Bhan clmat1oni for sb: contha

tmmt,- &\YB a:rtar beins ado a.i1,P61'0r, Taaitua d1ed.
This

ummeq

d9ath

TIU

not 'lallmdal b.r his broth~, l'.lariamla.

Instead he h ?!'.'J:)d:i.ate~ usurped the pal'pla 1

h0118Wr, for the a.'iort

sp30e

:lD posaeaoion of it,

of throe amtha. !'Qr u soon as Tacitus passed

afflliY.t Pro'bas., a general from the East,· stepped u;pan the scam. It
I

J.m18· baf'ore
'ffllD

11BSD1

•

t

his famous past of _splem1d aarv1cG wao publicmK11 and he

procla:imd E!!:p...
"'l'Or of tha Roman \Torld. BP:lgning for six: Jears.,

'Probaa mnagod to restore poaac, and OM8I" ta 89111T prov:lnce of tho RolillD

World. This ;:ms dona• of coarse,

generals, s01~

nth the aasi8tanca

of abla l:leutenant,..

or \ihom ware carua, D1oolatilma J!arlndan.,

Ccmatantiua.,

OalariUG, Ascl~v:iodatus, .AnnH,aJ1mma1 and a host of ot.hers. Pemapa
the

nost :i.?:l3>orliml.t serrice of Pl~bus ma the deliwranca of Gaul.

frcm

Bcmosus and Proculus :1n the closing 'JU&l"8 of his ze:lp. Peace ms es-

tablished

,nth

tbe vanquished nat1ana of Oer:mav",, and IJIID\Y' of t.he captiw
'

barbarians ~mre scattered throl!ghout the

moat part; prowd. succosatal

and

empua,

a plan mich for tbo

J&t also Jiel.ded some cU.aappo:lDtmen.

nae revolt or Sat'Ul'ldms in tho East and sea troabl,ia 1n t.be Wost;
~ quitE>

80Jl!B

attention from the 81i1JJ8l"Ol", and mm than ~ Pl"o1'm

felt that 11; was almst tao mah tor am an to Jmap control GE the
11111"1.d empire. This

1s· an

.

.

int.ei'estir,g ub&WvaUcm, especiall;r 111 v:ln of t.ha

fan that Dioclatian•a plan of r a o ~ has baeD 'thaagbt of' as

bD1ng com about as a result of that maperor•a daa1.n to 1DBara the
PNI08 oE tho emp1Te agQ1nat

am upr181.llga and troubles.

On. the

OCC::'.Bion

of his

triumr.bal.· entl'J' Suto I.om Pl'ol:ias exhibited

lw:alf -es a .man becinni.-ia to consimr h1mself as
'IIDCOllqUSrable ~r&tiiv.lduala.

I\

kind of 1ndispensab:S.1

'ffliile mllitar., disc~line '1188 leas cruel than

under Aurallan., nevertheless• Pmbll8 :majnta:ined a disc!pline that

strict, rigid,

and

mmct.,

Dut the 31'SI\?' prond

their e~ror,, end the desire, 1J:I' Probaa to
ps4ce ma co:i!)lete'.q ostabl.iahed

~

to

ba disaatiaf~ 111th

do.aaa,- nth tlae

&l"ZV' 1ihen

bastanad t.1lea a1cmg :ln

to ~dy the situatioD11 As a msal'b of a

was

mt-

thej,r pl.au

by the a o ~ ; Probas

mt deat.'1, lr.i.th one t.1loueand msorda bcd»g plmlgecl into Ids boaam.
The mP.n to ~cceed Probu.s 1'11.s ~ Praetorian Pnetect, ,cma Cazus by' •

· nama,; mo ·n:u: a.bout o ~ ,ea.rs ot age ."IJbp ra1aeid. to t.he position of
6t.lpBNre

Ant! vlith his elevation. the authority ot the Senate cn;,1:red.
.

C8rwJ 'mts

pu.t into office m:thout, the considera~ion of the Semte11· With

the advent of Diocletian tlie Senate

'rra&

palbed nen further into the baclG-

~cmd cs l"rll.l be notod la.ter on~

Porzia., once :igain on tho mrc:.'l and -aag~ var 112: the Bast;, JP8de it

mcessar,r

for Caras to asoume the :responaib:ll 1-t,x of c:rwrh1.Dg t.h.e~

.

adnmaai. Just baf'ore he lDft for the But he namod h1B ~

80DS1 . Cermzs

and l~ian) as Caesars~ and dalega~ the mast poaer to CarJma11
Sucoess ·wu ~ n e e d bJ' the Ramin toroea at first -i n the Persian Tlar

mt the

clispel18d the pnd1ot!ms.of farthar cl,Driaas

death of Ci.armJ

c:cmqaedta~
Bamerian and C8r1ma succeeded their

-

Ima and Numerian

.

going to

t~-.

Carma remaining in -

the battJ.efrold; to take over tho lsadenh1p

of the 111'1\r• \'lhen Nm:m'1all. ~ 0 1 ' 8 , dmated the

NtNat ot 1lbat

;.. a v.1.ctor!aas

JNdersbip•

SD

anr.. t1ie PfniaDS 1lllftll pugs1e«i at aaah d5ncl;Sm aD4

mob ~ the ~ -.U D0t ~ ll1Ddl9d.

car:tms. a ~ . imJl8Gld; per&Oll. 1ibo 18 npll"'8d .t o haw 'ba4
Ida wivas~ memmhilo mped at Boa_.

Plttins :mt.o ott1ce

all kSmls ·ot

nproachto1 cliaracters• am.1 mnldng b1a ~ om of IIIJZ1.t

cmq-

Sn ao far as 'h ist017 coa1d 1"91.Gte ite U1M>e1w ap1audor ad poets ·coal4
~te of the ph>asures

om .eutart&irnwdia tba\ a N all tao prevalsld;.

Rarian d!sd duriJlg tbe ntum ot tm ti,,opa ba '9n1at am

11;

as then tha:t the gemral.o and tr:lbmlaa of the &1'llf" ·aaleate4 om D1oc.18a,

mo t1&S then commnndar ot tbo 1mperJa1. bad.,' 8QAl'U, to be the ..,......
1b!a :t.no:fdent ,lill be disca.aaad mon

m detail iii tJie mn chaptazt.

aa

wall as the danth of tlumrian. Cllr1Du mt; ~ , - . a naalt of Ida
debaucherous lii'a and the 1nt:lml1t7 of hie

IIBDe

'Thus :tt \'la8 that the po11t1a1 alt'aa'Um

m the Baam mrld aa

D1oclatian receivad the 1"8:laa of coatrol waa cma D8Cll8811;¢:blg :lmed1n+.e
.

.

attention. A disg:rmztlod Senatet a - - - ~ ~

an extensiw

.

cmp1ra reqa:Jr.b2g C&1'8M watcla1llr

.

uiv'-,: ad

cm the pan of the

amp91W

.

all OClllllbSmd to cause the mat r e ~ of ...,._ to ':- OD Ida
auJ'd and alert

It

1111Q" be

:l:n dmabiDg t.he

ot note

afta1l'8

ot ~

to llllllt:l.on hm'9 t.b.n Buablml• tile Cll8e1I h:lstar1aD

Wl'1tSllg at this Um• has the

tollold:II to- 8Q' ot tba J88l'8 ~

batOR

IHoclatmt

· •Aunu.an. t.ha1"afal'e, attar a l'llip ot m ,-n., wu aaacaadacl 1W'
· data11ac1 wcoaat ota.~.._..._,prJartot.tienSpot
,: •. Par a mare
- .J881'11 .,~.
.. __,.,._ am fall. ot

D!ocletian ·conaal.t a1ltm:d ~Ll!beli!,.g~~=i,~ot;...:the:::..:~:=::====----oiiiiiiiiiii........

"•• Bmim EmpSzv. vo1.1,. CJUlptel' m. pj.j&i-,4dt.

l\'obas• and he held tba gcmam:md; tbe -

llll'iblr -of JNnl•· 1lh81I lie 11U

IIIOCll8ded 1V' caraa, togetJmo nth Canaaa

a

baa~asam

·Jlamaritama.

did not oontimm tbree tall J8&1'8• 1llllan the got6i'iiiililt, dno].'1114 cm mo.
JO
c2at1an:t and those subao~ asaodatacl with 1m1.•
Economi.Mll:,- tba Raman -mrld '\'188 5n a atate

'1'81'5ad, and tamtion tJU

aama1zrc bavoo~

or ar!lda. eo,nap . .

Bafcml.'iala hip&Nt,1w. 'fbe

abort-lived 1'9ign& of the ~ NJ8l"8 1!llda

na.t ~ impossible• tor oach

eq,&1'vl"

& stable

stnck oa1enifl'llltiw CCWl8 t,o- his

11k1ng., 'l'ams of VVJing dsgl'ees 1l8Z8 ade naoesaar., both

·ou mging
sty.ls

•

ot

CUH'8DCy.

1lr the ocmM.,_

or 't•m - and the ~ of a 1azp a1xdcHHCJ anr;

11v111g to

and. tba

mich _,,- ot the emparars &CCIIStiallid thmaalwa..

i11tuation affected the md.stillg pagan ao~.,

•

1h18

IIJJar;lDg tbe 88COlld half of
•

t.be t.b1rd centv.,• 11hilo t,he Christian Cbm:dL was ~ itli pos1,.

ts.cm after· ilie permcutimi BIid
'IIOllld

•em,

,mra

8ip&i'Qr8" iiad

:lncftam-. 1.ta mambanldp• pagan cal1ia• 1.t

suffering ~ f1'0II the ecomn1o· cria1a1 ~

neither t:lm nor DDl1' tm- the ••neat, of 1"8ligmn•· ad the

u

lilxmlllt,. of private cit1- ma ~ •

.

Bar 11118 th1a a altuatim

cent.ored in· ODO locali:f;J'., Far "t.ha evideDCe of ~ tells •

- - &tor.,- both in the Bast.em and treat.em pl'OriDaB8 of the

Diem

'WBl"8' taD cliat;1ncf;

-r

8111Jdz'8·• ·

groups :In Raman, ~ Cbristi8D8 amt

pagans. As can be •mpected eaah ot the• bad oc,tpDml;

I

pane.

In tba

-uuoua1.l1" bam 1Dt.o a cmtatn c1aaa am 1"81N11rm

Ballm aat.-up you are
I

t.haN. Bllt with tbe au-iotiana tJme V88

to 11hather om

tma

110 pan1calar attant:loD

paS4

rich or poor, o1a'l8 or tna.. tb1li trld.t ot the

qariatians to accapt; any camsr to ·•

ecpal tootiDg was fowip

I

to the

•

pagan milld. Hence the Pagan Raman
._,. of doing th~• Ba

coaldll•t

~

Ne

·at.edfut.lt to h1a z,aaop1Md

.

it a, Gt.bar 1119', and ,at his ayat.aa

lac1md -~thi!Jg, m:Dthmg,,mic,h 1IOQ]d

.

atop tte· ZIIJdd dacUne~ ."!hi8 de-

cl1m of pnganism -aas tha c:hurdl1 a opportanlv, doctonj l&D)U'S,
1'hetorioim&- the

repre~'VB&

uan.,. tm"8 1

t.be Cbristi m commm>:lt;y.
prejudice

of the aaltuN ot the daJ- 1m'8 jo1u1:rw
1auWi61'1

nill npallad b;r the

or tbo oducated aga1mrl; the 'Vlllgaz'· a~cfl;J' o£ t.h!J

the Cbri&-timl s~ures:·

.

elabcmltion \40l"e
1barbar11ms&

BO

. l3

.

.

:ft ,.. a 81twlt:lcm Ulm tbS8

.

am society .ot the

t.lJat cam.ed litorar., TIOl'ks to appear. Jt the aaltuze

the mph'e

rcm.m i-., ~ t t.hat aooi•U1' tbe eituatioll :Ill

wuid be om

-. nm:tng

.

~ ~m,cDed.., Pca- the ·caltule of the "IRdd

1ts place acxmg

llland a r.arnrnon

118

folk, (~..et~tal~). aaaplatelJ" 1aoldng in the

ahal'llls and graces of civ1J1M4 'Ute.~

Raman 'l'JOl'ld co1il.d be

ot

m a 1IDl'ld ,._. l.1tenz7 tor.a and "1'81'ba1

! ~. val1led t.he CJlr:lnilms
. . W1'8 wpl'dad

•orant

sl;J'le

aodalr•

a,t.11 tba

~

am CJlriatian

~ of the laga.- ~ ~ -~ •

.;,. ~

.

d1Y1dad cm]¥ by rP:Ha'm-or by a J111loaopby 1lldch 11118 itaalf euantial1"

.

•Ug~.•

1h

'Jlarh2g the latt.ez-· halt

1teelf' -4·, ,·" - to tl'l2at
~-~

b

at lhe third cautm:, the
Cbr18'!all and
~

loam state aballlrpc1.

~ are -t he

a.riat1:aDD •

n

ot hODDl' off'9nd to thm. l1b118 it. wu mt

cl to the positions
'

mat

genara1. ml.itar;y servico at this t1IID ... tor1ddllla. Yet "there
haV8 bean r;.iqr Christians both

Bq>Sra 'Dhon Diocletian

.

C8li!8

in the

and mW.ta,- 88ffice of the

civil

to the tbrcma. And 1n the Uta ot the

.

am1cipalities Christians DD loJJg'OZ' aoagbt to liw apart 1'rall1 tbeil'
•

I

•

aanatorB1

pagan migbborst they held offl.ce as mon1c1pal
3adge f'ro::1

t he canons of the Counc1l ot EJ.'rim,

JS

to amicipa.l priesthoods.a

-

smco w

I

•

appa.rontq• to

t..'8y wre

el8cted. nan

•

·

·

a.re primriq 1ntcm,atad 1n t.be Nl1g1oua aituation

~ tJm

Ra::mn m>rld prior to Diocletian m _shall DCRT turn oar attentiaD Sn that
~ct1on~

Cbrist.:em:t.-J' had

aacassion or

COZD

a,.,, iems.• nnd a.

to

be a. 8roUg1o lio:lta• Ttith tho

par1od ot forty J881'8

.Lo--t

ot perfect peaaa•

~ oi{,,htcen years into t.he ~ of D1ocletiml1, tollcz clw ibm"e

.

.

I

•

I

waa ana mconsidorabls axcapticm at the t:lm of Aurellalle. !bat em;,erar
attaapted to nmm hostility mar the cmd ot h1a nip but 1188 aaaassimtad
before he signed

the decroes ar batons

the daarees had been aant
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·
)
the provmooo. ~ :a.rt as Schatt affirm• 11Jall1em1s (260-268
peace

to

t." ie c.'mrch

0DC8

moN;, ml

.

.

18

bclll>UNcl.•

.

tort,J' JNl'B••

17

IIQariat:laniV•

.

cm11' pafealil1' free• it a 8 al8o
.

~

niere ,-re ~ air1Dt1aDB 1n pablio ott1ce. and mar

ahu:is ~

'

.

saw

0'0'8D acknoa!l8dpd CJ1riatian:1ty as a

rel1g1o llcita. And thia cal.."i1 caat.:1mlDd

dlmrizlg all this time,, TIU mt,

tmoa&b.
J,:e,c.-••--;/(

TM1'B

81'8c:tacl. •JD Rall italt• betaN t.ha oat;bant of

.

.

..

!- D1oolot1.an persocatiolaa tho1"& Wl'9

. l9

DO

lass than .tca"l;j-

clmr'CbN,•.

111111 •a apeeq tri1Jallta appeat'9d

~

al\n\vB been thus.-.
.

&at.,
20

mm.tabla_
.•

1>IJrjng t11e

M tba a1tuat4on hll4

~ v..wu
~
.
.

of mere~ aa 0 cma mre poirm 81,i1u1'8U.Uaa fND t1- Bast• tbe t.ratt,.

.

.- .

.

·.

n

. .

.

and revolting aalta..•
~ tMa CllrSaUanity
. . .
. .
·: 22
. .
•coabi ~ arouse the aeriomJ- 1lltezast ot tba aa.m
!haD

M mther of queer

111~ tlie· nn cmrtm,-

.

11m'ld.•

..

amTing, Cbr1st.Saa ...,,

~ m:. the state,· onl1'
- to - - ~ 'It.I.th •
aantu17,.
..

.

88118d to cooperate tor tba

· bSrt.h

furtber
cadJat. aa .leo-Pl.atcm:Sa lldwlmcad.
.
~ tJB1'8

"JO&Dg
the nev: faith.
.

~ t11e ~

to tba i'rollb m ·GP-

t1Je attacks
ClpJrah
. aga1nat the . Chnatiaa
.

am
Ir this·
.. :lta sacred booka. 'fostered
.
. . ~w
. ' J i ' mnr · - - - of ~
kDDan as tJeo-Pl.a+.nni m,· with ita dasize ot l'9CCIIDW.llg tbe
. . teanb1ngs of
Plato and Aristotle ,d.th or1cmta1, conaept!aaa., ClradaallJ',- _lo.av•• the

.

B01IIID State 1earned t ho Obr1stians

was ao clw.racteristic of tbe

.

'1181'8 ·m

.
maneaa to tha State mt as

canB8ff&tta
ot the state "the lmp1ze &
.

. 23

mv rel.1GTIDg act..• -. "'lJm8 it·:wu ·that 81811 .,; ~ as the
tiftit halt of the thud watm,., when·~ ~ ca-· mt1J1'8l. o a ~
IIIICh as ~ eanilquanJ.
the 118N .angerad nth .ma,. tba
. suggeatacl
.
JJOPll]ace might ~ a poraecat1an. of tba CbrJ.atians 1za ~
-to ~ca1;e

mt; pass

•

I

:

• :

•

l

•·

the wmth, of· rm outraged ~
and tb9n it 1s the attf.tada · o_f. the · · : 1, ~•r,.1~::
. .
.
_2Ji i vli·
Jll"Ol'ineial. governor iah1ab d9ten:dnea tie wl91"1ty of .t he depreaa1cll,•
D; .! a tho

t11ddlo of the third wptuz-7:, at the t a of Deoiu~ bafo1'a tba

--

a!tuation changes. '1'han the state~•

lw poUGJ' or NJ1Nae.tcm.

that mitiatiw 1n rapreasSon hmng bean UIWIN lr t.ba paop1a primto tb1s tim.
"Bltn,cm the Ro:mn sto.te and the CJJr.tatiD Cllmm tbme had stood

. , gzaater obstacl.e to reconc1l.iatiaD t.bln° the 1ID1'81dp of tba - - - •

a

•

ffie pagan. ·conl.d mt Ulldentrmd the CIJr1st1D ob3t,GUon to tlda tT'llJl1ta
-

:respect

to tho Z'liler of the ~ \1Ul"1cl-tha Cbriatian· ~ pmaslad

and !rritated ~ a vall. JJ.Ran1ng Raman gGNl'IMIH ·:lt !II . i,d. to

25

to 17m'cas Aurel:IUs, a peruBl'tl8 obst1ilar;,.•

Jam.

11&a ~

Due •

aa

tactar

of agitation in the rellgioua ai~Uon,. 'fJldle P8f108 was .be1Dg ~a.,&4

'tr the

Ohristien Oimrch1 :nevarthelaaa, tha pagaa a,atam of vonh1p 1IU8

aaat1ng. an opportUDity'

~

,suppress analJ ad tiR: all tlda

matenco and control o! tbs relig!ou
E.

c.

~

to ita

s1taat!m 1n tba Baaan 'IIOZ'ld.

Col,1011 maims the tollcnri1lg o'baenatScm aboat the ChriatiaDsa

~ :81'9 a. t..'iird or a DOl7 ~ ~ •· as almat.all tba early

.

~

Obr:lstian ,1r:l:ters insist., bBcaaa tb8y proteas a new re1ig1ma that 1a
~ froJJ Judai~

b,r tba!r ta:lth 1n le8IIII as J t a ~ and d:1&-·

26

tmgu:labad from polltbe!m b,r t.ba!r IIIJDDtha:IAia illlm-itanca frm Jadaim, ■
Aid because

tb1o ffllS

the cue,. tbia aam autbol' can aJm tba ~

&tatemant,1 l'i'IJ0 concept; of the tld1"d l'UII•

cliaUnot groapmg of mank1:ad1

or the Cbr1st1alls as a mrr allil

--

._. tbs bu:1o cause .of papalar oppoaS.t!ml

5a

:Iba tint tew eentnieaJ. it was al80 the 'li.ct.Ol7 that ovwcaa tba 1m'l4.•~
2,S; ib!d., P• 6SB.
.
26.- lnien ·0adman eo1wn,

.

,__._...__,.._ ,._

nact1cmB ap1nn _.._,_.., ...
tba ..... lqd:ra• 5a ~ Fatora :ID Cbri8'Sall ~ llclleW..
&psnlai.. and \711],,:,,,.bj, ecL, P.· ff.
2Te lb1d.,. P• T.L.
~

.._

t-"m.oc1et:tan indeed came to tho 1;brone ~ the Roaan "Dm"ld 1lh1cb preaanted h im witJi t he '891: ot eat,ab'J1&b,_. ,u.d'7 in the attain of the

state, security in e ~ a • end lan!Dg •peace in matters ftl.1g!oaa, am
:bim'.ediate~. 'lhe 1'811gious situation,

Of doS!Jg GO

mile it

811~ ...

adst1ng m:d.d :paacefal S1.'l1"l'OIDJdbtga, nBl8l'thalaas, Nat.ad upm ,INMD.'81

fomadationa TIilich wre viol.cmt~ OJ,poaad to om another
:In practice.

,

m teaching and

The foll.cr.T'..ng ~ticm tram A mstory ~t tbe C2m:rch,b,r·

Philip Hughoe provides a fitting 8Ulil!lal'J' to tbe Ramlm World and

roUc1oD

just prior to Dioclotian:
•As 't he t b:1.rd century drevr ·t.o its cla88 the old state religicm and
the piilosphi caJ. deiom c!rmT together 1u opposition

. oonaon batrec!.

Popular tee1.iJJg there

11118

to the object of .tm5"

in ~ to apoit against

the Christi ans, a tradition 11hich drea' aom eJ.esmmt; f1"cm affll!Y m1c: and

olaaa. . It needed bat tbe opportm,11',y and the vast.coalition muld
!hat opporttmity
'Ghan he

1788

DODS

could areate bat, the

Emperor•

Dml•

!he 11D11BDt came

,,or. over~ r!i.ntl: tbe long peace, ended., ~~ in t."'le pieat.en

of all r,ersocutions. That Eq,e1'or -mm Dipclstimw•

m. i'he En ot Dloolatiall

·

With the stage set f'or the last, of t.he p,at penaclltSom of tha
Qiristians

it iG onq proper \18 tUl"D oar attention to tn an 11ho , . _

.e ither l.argel1' responaibla f'or ·the pal'.9IClflt1m S.taelt .or act.in da:r.lDg

ta ot: its execut:!bn. In the par:lod of' oor stul\J m am are more
IIDticeabla than errr others,. with ~ , Licm:1:aa, and Constantina
the

also

p:UV.tng mnor roles. 'l'hese latt.a:r t.bree will. be reforred to

nececBU7 l ater :1n this paper. For the prasant •

are concarmd 111th

the parts Pla.ved l:r.f Diocletian, l"a:1mta, Gal8riua,
and ·t~

~

Conatantma, Ssnrua.

Da:la. To acquaint the nadar with each of these man by

mBDIIB 0£

a brief biograi.hy and remarks

aaeias io the writer the

best ,_,.

of :1ntrod.uc:htg each to the ~ -

,

·' First and foromGt it is D1oclet1an 1lho atepa before us tor

NC08Dit1on.

As

emperor

full name Gaius A'Dl"elius

tJaoane, however, it

(he

7·

r e ~ from 28L-JOS>, he took for his
2'

v ~ D1oclatilml18J

1s of note that "his t1r8t DIIIB D1ocla■, taken i'rolll

•
the city whel'O he was bom, Dioolsa· in Dalatia.. Bia mther bol'8 the
I

88111t

mma as too city. After his acceSldm to t.• aapira, to si•. his '

11811B

a more P..oman tom, be caUed h1meelf D!oolat11¥D1•

'!.md;ead of

30
D1oclaa.•

rDm-n or humble parentage~ IIJw, }Nll'8llt8 h&ml baaD ~ 1.a the ~ ot
.
29. "D!.ocle
..
tiaDa•.-r
:entenn1;: fomtaent,h ~um, VII-. 393•
30. Jean Baptiste,
.
· • IJBocie\
amt Yaz1plan•., 1.a !!!.
I

labaa of' the Baman Elpl'OZ'h J., B. laa41 ed., Vol

.,

S, P•

h().,

. 31
lm11mus_. a Roman Senlltorr"

DJoal.atJan cmtencl th1a 'llalrl4· Sa 2J&S .I..D. ·

Illa r1aa to ·tam as P1n11ar to tbat-ot..,. otm, ...,_. 1D tJaat .it

cw ·~

m t.ba Uli\r• · BG mdlllCl b1 alt 11p to tap
Fram.~ in ldllor Glltp,ata m the. :pl'0T1naa- ot Gml 1D'IIIR
.

:.tebrough B8ff1ca

,oa:lticm.

.

~

ma •as govanma m !laaa1a __. caz.as,.'betoN bl '1188 ca31ac1

.

·J2
.
to the commond of tbo -.,marJ11 bocWgaa,P,-. bl Pl'Cllftuacl ao tbat 1\
can be sa:ld that
C8IIII

an Oriental

•m the person ot ~ t111 111\aW ot Bama 'be-

»
Mcmtu-ah.•

"he bnd also held .the offica

DarJng

~r

or ocmaal.'!

,aperience his •abilit,y 88 ·& aold181" W

etad1Dg varl'ior.
tbD 1'9qaireJ!xmta

·

3S

:ret ~t 1a COl'zeot. .to

ot the uqr aid a

pnoaed1zw b1a 1'9Sp

Bit daapite all ldll ·m:llital7

&Wl'8P• DJoalat1a. WU

m

GS-

8IIIJ' .... had a aomd Jillntladge

good 818

ot

tar t1la lm'a'al"upaata -~

etntegr.~

Am th,1s t.a1.mm.c1t4 prova ot ,mf;h SD tlla late adm1D1sta-

tiw p,lic:!ea

or this fllPll'Ol'•

.

l:t ms after the death•1'1 Jfallarimls tll&t DloclPta ._. • 811p&iW6

1v' the tz,oopa 1'&tundDg Aaa Fenda. at Cbe1cecJap_.•cm ~ . 17.,
.
.
.

281a-.,

l1m!m-ialms had 8l10C8ldld ·1 m la'libar11· .c:araa., {u W

'36

d! ~N4 :ID

Cbaplier II) and 11DS retundllc fl'Gla· a war m.f.11 tbs Pen1aDa ~ in th& :

.

.

ot Jp,mt-,. hB aa taiiDS dea4
. m his 1'..ID. 'n.
. ~
wWloat troubliltc t ......1.... abollt ~.. ~tba oUm'
a1aat.ecl •
IIB5pbc,rhood

-->.

ar tbe1r

cnm r111mler 1n tm P,1aGII

ot ~ 111111 aw m

tb:111..,. ~

or. the mpar1a1 gaan1 <ca11111 dGl!laaU.coND). ,.. .
.
'J'I
niaed to tho t.1\rone (Sept,. 17,. 28h).•
!bat
.
':lihm'8 as IICIIB color to

D!oclet:!an• CODl13Dder

scane· • .fi.wid ,men • look at the ,aacocmt ijf ~ Uaacm, ,1dlo baa
.
.
..
aad8 .an -~ 1 v e stucv- of this. wr.; poriacl. 'le qiate :In part; the ,raraicm
this

ha giwo .as f.o 1m11t ,took. placa after. the. daath
8

of Zlulla.riama.

.

Arrius Aper, pi,d.'ect of•the P.raetoZ"iam• bad .bean canvassing to

aucaeed··h is son-m-lmr whenner tho

actualq
. giv-lng

.
vaoauqy llhoa1d ocmr;,.-and had baaD

tho orders during"t.hB JOUIJI ~ •
: a :lllneaa. -' ·• Ba

we ·IIOiT ~ t in che.ins bctfore a c:ov.t,.,anial. at
(llllcb vas ~iocletion•s nmm 1lhilb ha 'ilaa Jat

<llalcod9,D. Dioales;

a ~ ) . 1lho pns!dad m

'

th1a eotmeU., ha4 bean p.toafect ,or the cozps mich ,guardacl .1medja~ t.a19

. .

Blparor1s

?3rson. • • Ap,r TIU

his. moat ~ b l o r1vaq.•. • •· ·L1tt.1Dg

Ida OJ81' to the sun -(the emblem· o{divin1tJ') :J>Joclaa.proteated· lda om · •

~ , - a ·.cl.ear ~ n that A~ had andlavoled ·to asper• itJllld then pronoimcing uolsum11', as if on h1a om pel'IIODll1 'JmOldadge, that

the

~:ner
1-;as ·the. ammrer of JlumriaD~ be Cll[BCRlt.ed the amdimca d ,
.
. .
.
.

UJ>Oll h:lil with hs om handr a c1aar -~
.:t,hat; Aper :could
8
baa ]Jl'OWd his
- .
. .
. ....._.. \

-~..b

cb1Jzge.n3

.A aim:ilar opinion as.~oD1oclptiaD'a ha8taDii:rg tbia act of jut;~
1a

tour.vi

·n •• 111'/ithoat;·· ~ :Into mw-

in Foakes- J ~ 'll1ere ems.

mveatigaticm, llh1ch mgbt

Dlooieiian., axcla1aing1
·

Apar•s

·
39
breast.•

June ~

IDds

· ot.h,rB 811d pemap8 bimelfi

fa the aaulaal'. I p1nnged Jda 8IIDl'd :lDto

.... .

·

·

'1'be J."CaBon Aper
be traced

the

TJas

to tho propbeq

victm -ot t.h1a bul;y ,Jwlamn, cm pm,ape

of a

certain Dnwtaa 1lbo had taretold that;

Dloc1etian l ~ -eomedtlJ' be &ipnw. !Ids . . to

bappell •aftezo'he bad.

Jd1led tbe boar, Apor, and ainoa •1t 1a ~ ot Diocletian that

all tlil'Ot18h his lifet:lm he balia'nd b1naalt to ba tbe o ~ ot a
IIJl8C1al: dostiJV"j

h0

moae.~ t18ZO 8C111R1aa
d1aaolmable m adnme,•
.

it 1a understandable TJ!]1' he proceeded to
abcna. Dioclatian ,ma abo11t
ta,

~

act; 1D

a .,,.,..,. 8llch aa dNcr1fBcl

JINll"II of age 11118D Ila 'ftll. pro0

ol•1:mw,. 8l33)Sror.
As this stud,Y progreaaea tba Nadar aba11 bava

111116

opport;m:d.v to

baooaa better acquaintod with D1oclatilm u lq)eiw 811d u 1Dliv1.daal1
and bonce

not too mch of Ida Ute
..

and re1gn wlll be lll&Dtimiad

. .

at th1a

prosant. tim. General cbara.ct,er18ti and obaai vatiabll an be made at
t.his po-rnt, r.dnce once

w

ha"ftl mot9Cl into t.ba Did chllpter oar time

apace tr1ll ~ be taken

'Iv' the

1'8latiw to ~1e penomtiolr. It
and tbese £flit paragraphs are to

of

and

DIIDJ' facts 8Dd iDCddmzt.a ill h1a lite

man ba lmpf; SD 1ldDd th&'t th1a chapter

ii• a

80lll!fflhat, • •

picture of ttae Era

Diociet:tmi. '

Ilist.o17 rer.embers 'D1oclstian 88 ~~ oovatoao, ost.ant.at1ou.
la2

and az Z'UQant. a

-ro h1a

.

ccmt.a:p,rariea be was an ob3eef; of iDtellae

admiration, tmgad vith a carta1II ,mee~IIPBB -ad d1.atrwlt• It WU ~
+:91n1;r t,.,. divim

favour ihat ho had bem eleaW bT tbe

&ftlY'• He 11as •

~ble peradnalit7,; .d.N and 1111btle, 'bllt;,- 11'1~ • ma mo·wmld

.

.

,..t1sty hem arm severity'3llhila loavi11g 1ts coat :la ,mpopa1a11.t.7 to ba

paid br bis ·a ssistP.n~.•

Diocletian 'RB a m

ot ...,,.,.

and rathczo

oi en avaritious naturo. •a Lactmma zra:mokll, Diocletian had !'a certain
eildlsas passion•for DUilding~ • ,,;

'Heft pahiic halls• tben a

c1rcu.,

bare' a mmt, and there a trork:\OU88 tor wk!,w 1aplaaml;a ot varJ m om
pl.ace a )lsbitation for his

and 'another tor b1.li

amp1'9SB•

114

daagliter.•

!be ~ror Diocletian \'188 the .po&1111B801" of •· •t....,.illg· am compra.'Mm·L_S
•
sive mm"• and this 17:lll become apparent as h:ls plan tor reoi-gnn:'zeticm ot the Empire UDf'olds 1n the BUl!ooad1ng papa. With ·his iiJIDifestation of emrgotic statermlship he •indeed' pn h1a -pvwm:erdi a sCOlllbat

.

1.s6

Orienta\1 chartlctor.n

.

For :lt 818r a man tlU auperst;i~ aml·taal ot

poq, and ci.rcm:!sf.a.nce, this Eqm'Or :aaa of BllCh a ·J dm• ~ .-m a a
Vital. port of h it: l:t8t-up,

.

•am 1~ ia zo001"dad: that ·C&Ugala, · Dcmit:lan,

and Diocletian 1rore the tm;x; Baplror8 11ho delJghtecl

. h7

ot

et ·deus. n,
•

a dsopotic natme

tdnd (tmich will. be dealt with

.

to be: ~ · •Jcn,1m•

.

..

am nth •an ~ auporal;if4aus
■

•

•

later because -1~ enten into tlie ~

caaaicm or tno causas of tbe perse~; DJocletim:i telt the need. Gt
ahibit:mg tbc splendor ot the
Nw61-en\;18
•

l'or

or

&:'"an• ad of 'trmaUr.ig the la;,a1

those -;mo cam UDdm- t h e ~

or thlB·llolDan -sla• :

~

a: ·~ r coimideraticm ot th-i s,. Art1rilr lYaadDl·~ :rmaar'am "81'9 ot DOte.-

~ --Diocletian and ·.;~ar he

'lli-J.taas

-S.. vas hirnSGlf susceptible 1D a Mgh c1apaa ot tha apreu:lomJ of artistic order and of grancJaue1 am ha 1mnr rm 11811
enaug1l to see hm, strong is the 1o'9 ot Pll!P nm :m the
P1"0Ud9st minds. Be was 111181'8 that mn•a tear 11114 hati"ed of r1t1J8l 1s the strongest· trimte to its art1ctac7. An11 he mada
a bold use of this poaar. Die Bapaw 1a no ~ , aa m
the t:lma of earus, a ample sold!er N&ted bm'8headad on the
P'US to receiw a toroign ambaaaap. B1817 theatrical effect
:ls used to inculcato the gnmdear ot t.he t.1arma1- t.ha whole
81'11\V' l ook on with m,e-st.rw:k a:,ea., 1lb1la a C.BR• clad m the
Jmpc,r1&l Plll"9le of RomEJ, is f01'C8d to mpiate hill fault bl'
mrch:blg a mile on toot ~ the car ot the 1Dcanl8d
.Augustus. The plain titlo of an Iapan.tor ·w iiio,ted no adaqaate
notion of tl1G mjest;y of a D1ocletian1- it was bat the highest
dignity oi' a d e ~ Ital1an town.· !Ill Lcm1 and Uut.er of the
wrld assumed a Bt7le 11h1c:h apreBII bbl batt,er1, - Saarat:lsahma
Domim1s ?loster. 'l'ho 1'I01"d l1BB all the better 1n the op1Mon of
Diocletian for bein(t abm:lnalila to Raman eara1· ~or DJoclatillll
bad broken \Tlth the DUTOII tnditSms of a 'Roman rw.e. L1etat.
c1est moi. Tho mightiest eenar.al, the IID8t "f8lllrable aanator,
mizbt no longer drm near h1a dirino Damn '111th the old tam:11:tar
ambraoo of a fellcr.r Rqman. He bad usama4,. togethazr '171th the
cl:tadem =!ll t he other o'bsarvanale of the Persian Court. !ho•
\'Jho trou.ld approach hill (if thaDl1:il11Jt 81111 if the:lr baaiDeas
-aarr:mtod t he favor) approached throag1a llll1IJ" c:lrclas of ~
an -eumcbs, until at last wiUI t.he!r tmaheada toa.chq the'
Cl'OU!ld thB7 l:Jamd·bafore the tbrona., 'l'lheN m r1dl •stamta
from the far nut, sat the 1l'SJ' DalmatiaD aariba.• 14S
·

In- concludia,g this br18f ~

."t tbe .Eia..mw D:looletiaD let

it

be 1c:nann· that tho diaOllssiml of !da.rola SD the pan.8~.t hiB act.ivSi-

tias duril'!g bis meorab1e :ro:lp, Ida
appm-ent

aidmDSS and abd1aaticm• ~ the

.

re1igiau leaniJJgs be bald dar1Dg his life will be oons1dancl

5n the:lr respectiw placu 111 t.bis IJf;uq,

am~ t h e ~ of

oar trend of thought at present • look at 1ihe math of DSoclnilm•
Hara

8.0111B varying op:lniODS 819 giWB

~ h1a own hand or due to
tor tbe ~ of gtvmg a

am 1lhet,lier 118 clS8d as II zesu.11;

~tural cauaea :ls not, pnarall1' Jmmm. M

c1amer pSqture lat

ua ~ at the aocoaqt as

fOlllll ·1n sev61'81 aoarcea. HdUp Scbaft attriblltaa h1a death to nic:Sda.

-0·
"Diocletian :retired :Into pr1vai. Ufa m lOSa .._.
the curse of' tl1& ChriatiaaaJ he fOUDd. peatar pleamn m
~ i n g cab'bagnes at.Bal.om 1il h1a naU.w Dabatia• t.bD 1D
gOV&mh1g a vast emp1re11 mt hu paace;"RS d18LUl'be4 b,r the
tragical misfortune ot hie"1d.f'e and daughta-, md 111 313• 1lhan
~ the e.chievemants of ·hie ze1ga wm c1astl'OJIM11 be ·d.stwyad
himself. n 49 And., again in Schatt., •IIJJ1oolet1an had 11ithdrmm

1"zrom the throne, in JOS. and :In 313 ·Pit an and
ed life b,y suicide.n $()

Lactantius, a
CCJDDt of the e nd

to Id.a emb:l.ttp-

~r~
of ~ i m , gi.'188 t h i s ~ ao.. .

or t 11e Emperors

ffll'ossing to ar.d fl:o-, · m.tb the acm1 agitated by grief•
ho could mither eat nor take nsl;. Be a:lgbod., poalllid.
and ;m3pt often, and mcessantl,- tmmr lamsalf' m.to various
post'!ll'8s., mt1 on his conch., and mw cm the gl'UCIDEl.
SO for t wenty' JOarD RB thG most•prc,aperou of et1p811)1'Jta
.
having be9li cast ckmn :Into tbe o~tJ" ot a private statioD,
treated 1n t he most ccmtumallollil manner, ,md ocapa~ to abhor life., becam illcapable of receiv111g 110111'18hmamj amt,
worn out TJitb anguish of mad, apirada:•·Sl.
.

So••·

. .

It is interesting to note. how Lactautm is

.

88

pl'OD8

to

.

P.a:1Dt Diocletian

a vic1.ons pers~na11v) and m catch th18 thought in the abova. In

.

eucceod.i.ne; references this characteristio wll1 -b a

. .

JDm!9

nad11;r noticed.

1!.ason ini'oms us that D1oclvt;ian, lltliat wnarable man mo had :bafm tm

ma1mr of so

.
mm:w- princes~

;

52

and auniwd so Jlllll1'

~1gna,.•

d1ed :la

A! D. He further ad&is1
•

I

• •

•

"Baaidas such pleasure as he could ~ fzom his
garc1sn and his books;, his

aananta,rFeoDfl:, am telf private

1'r1ends. he. had f4plt mt littls 30J' a111ae Id.a ntuement,. 11s
had been torcad to order to a !'rlptlal dadh' the wwauts ·

·

.,.,uctv.

wham he admimd and 1ovad ,rlth almost a ob:lld1Da
bacauae they pro.te888d a religlcm :bl 'llbich ·11e _ , m ham■
lie had bean ODC8 SWilDOJllld tftll Id.a
and COJISlllted OD

rape,••

313

tho best Ii1Btms of escaping ftrm a. dUtiAm1'7, 'llhich,- it 'Ida
advice had bean foll.craad• fflm1d 1IJ'8l' hacl GCCUl'1'edl 8114 .
:&hen 119 bad g i'VOll hio still 1:d.ae ~ mt, ~ -WU 11; oatm~ roja~d• 'mt t.ho ahamlea penau ,maa he had

raiaed

to tll.stincticm affront.ed hiD with Iha· otfol' of a ·
· his JPUZ'II entitW

~ •, !.nd as his hairs pm ;re,v,- ~

hlm to a still deeper 'V8Darat1on h1a 11SarNll8 bad. 111m:9aSecl,.md the inaults he tms•coq,e11od to moolc"IIU'O s:ultip11.S.• S3
!hese aol"l"OW3 and :lmml.tlf. 1181'9 the

IID1'8

:

ettectiw ill the
:

tcraards dBstroymg the mll am reaiatanca ot

as a resul.t of the tnntment of !iis m.ta

to

.
D1oclatian,-

and ~ •

Jat,tc- J881'8
.

for tbe7 caa

am the 1'QfQsal

grant his pleas .f'or their sate retUl'D and the ~tar tna1;ant of

tbeil" persons. JI.ml so won attribute■ all these tacstan -to hasteD1Dg
the death of Diocletian• a death 1n his opinion•. 1lh1ch cam as a zoault
of a sort or sell'-dastruction., IJe writer:11•
0 Brolam with sOffOII' and ahama imnll.1;,. eickDeas~ -4 o14
ago- and (as 80ll!e sa.,) •11recl once mara·trith t.hat immta1 me,,,,,,.
'llhicb. cares hnd beforo °b1'vu8bt upon ~ DJocletian gam, up
even tho dos ire for 'l ife itaaU'.. It did mt ·reqai1'9 ·11111Ch ·
violence to c!riw the spirit t.rCD ·the wom 'boc\r• JH.oc.18tian mtosed to iouch the food 'ah1cb as aam,d b1:l and be cHad.• SIi

B i ~ re~ bers the reip·of ~:lazl. as

~• . and emlar:lng
tat carr ue
1lb1ch

cma m1dl -=aa un1qua,

:tn ·miw rupeata. Ferbllpa C1111B of the best ·eula81oa

found about tho

man Diocla:8• the

BliipaNr D1ocl.et'llm, !a that

here 'follan:
.
~

--i'lia vardiaf; of h1story OD the daaraatez' and adwmmd·of
J>!ocletian has OD the V.'fole balJD!·faiobrah1air J1e T11iHaated
tbs majesty of iamB and carrJecl bezi 81'1118 ~ mlio
...,. qaarier ot ..the Emmra... Be nbailt liba state cm_..
foandat:1omf and ·gaw her under chalJ88d fOl'IIB a 111111' 1aasa- of
Ute. Ba ccmtSnaBd an 1ngamoil8 8J8mll ot -gotm."lllll8DI; 1lb1dl
aucciea~ escaped the dallgel'8 to 1lh1dl his predeco~..- . •
had B i l ~ •: .·11e.establiabed a.-aarbaaia ot mdibar.ltiJ' m1m ...

1'1nally ended ~:I.tar., ona.rcbT•· Ilia om CCIDIJdcaoaa tou..i q in his rel:i.gious pollq 1lh1cb ?:l&J" be a,nfnsted Tilth llhat
Constantme ach:lsvetl. ait. nothmz ·leas t.'lan .a daap. c.."1ailee ot
~ could lln-:,e :turned Diocletian frm his :!mate OOPMW VIP
tim mxl love or the old rsUpon to a f'l'allk acceptaDca ot tlla·
DlffT., mK1 ror suc.li a change ho 11111 too ol.~. Cozmta.mina cam
to-.the task in the f'roahnesa ot ,outh:, ,mill be had Dioc18t::tan•a
tallura before him aa a ga:1do and' as a ~ . Ban, aa else\'lbeej it vaa giwil to· ldll to ccmp18'e the 1lm'k that m.ocietim
had begun. a.it the Empire had ca1118 to ba tballktal..fOl:I D1oolt$iaa,,,:
as one 1born ror the good ot tho atata.t Be lufd 881'184 Bami
loJ'al~ e.ccordin.z to the 1:1.:Jht thnt •11118 1n Jim. and.had fa1tlllac1 .
the tasks to uhich ho had sat., hia lumdJ bo was ahla, to cam:d.t
tho burden of the E!pira to a a.-,stam of b1' am -~ ta C8ft"3'
mto retireEent the love and adm1ratsm ot h1a mb38cte. . It .
is a ,10nde1•tul pat11 that loads "tra D1oclsaa the. laabora-tNedmaD
to Diocletian~- 1 Iariusl 1tellc1•- aildar .1ugut1181 lvall·if
mch · of his build.inc colla!>aed 1D that fatal. mull he had foreseen, there TmS that :ln his work that had t.ha qaallt7 to en-

dure." ss
That

S\l C:l

.. . .

a cl<n7hlg triblxte can ba paid ~ Diocletian. 1dll be ahcnm

as we continue to stuc\y his reign and p,raocutS.- in tba. Rr-need1ng

papa.
J5aJdn :5an (286-30.)), an old fr.lend and cocmLi)m.a

.

ot -

1188
. Elllperar•
,

called to be a sharer in dil"acti!JS the rattail'S of

state ·1 n 286. Bis job

1.arge:q supeJ'rlsing the rdl1+.al7' Jt!aau

of tbo ad!ldm.stmtielk

'

was to be

,

For ol.tb~ Diocletian had a::perJaDcad a suacasaM career milo in
I

o

I :

ldlitar., service

he ms no

great '1181'1"1or• It ca thaa be aasamad be ,..

D8l"8 o1" his dstic:lanc7 1n th1a respeat; 811d •felt that he

faithful so1d:lsr capabla ot

cmertaldns t.ha chW ccram ot the farce••.
._
~

81111 Jat wlJl 1ng to act; ill obod1ailCB to ~1 alt.•

., .

WU elsvated

naedad aaila·

At - ,

rate lln:1m1an

to- the positicm of full /mguBtU• "bomid to his baDafactm'

b.r m other lam of subo1'dmat10D· than tbolle which gratitude

and goad

-26- ··

57

suggest."

~th.~

Warld.ug ~th D1oclatilm, llndn'an loo1mcl
,:

•

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

t

:

GD

hm

)

"'1th a qua~ GU.,'0Gl'St11>1oaa f'oar and ·ladd b1a v1ctar1ea • • .- a the

' SB

teat

of' the
elder
.. SO"VOl'8:ign."
.
..

.

I

•

I

•

.abartl1' the

.· 'And , . -- . i•·-

.

. .

cmmta
.

ot·
.. tbe•
. . tao.."bead
. . .Eapervre• 'llb~ gave

that transpired during the' reign

'\ .

U,ax:Jm?an opportunity to

..

·uarh1rJazi was

be acti'Va 1n m!litariatie opem~!ans.,

.

.

'

1n Pannoma,. wr Sillitm,' or parents of'- very :man

~

•·

I

■

•

I

I

I

I

•

I

.

condit:!DD,: ·and his education ms anmoab1.e to ·his 'b1rillt and his !gaol'8DC8

vas so great and natarioms• that a. piDEIU:rio'I;• citing blit0l"8 h:lm
•

•

the· exploits of Sc~io

*

Afridmiao,

•

I

I

and eztolling ·h:llL for

t

I

noti ha'iDg

I

mita~d thm., does mt ucnplc to apreaa b1a dmbt wbatha' ''ar'm'en

· ·

·59

liad ever hoard of them.

,

•

-

•

f

- ... .

Uot much can ~ ucertained a&Atha met

'Ra:Jma ._ all. Jda

'tb1a AuguGtun ?hrdmian bv.t Reed tells ua

.

m.U.t&rr gmi:l:as po&Nsaa4 b.r

I

I

fO

life a

~

""

.

c1amdsb soldier, rustic, v.lolant,. ~ - ~~ 'bra.tallt' d e ~ •
••

•

I

•

a

•

J

comrado of D!Doletian :ID the lldV10a m l ~ liDV acoampaJI" tho
Salor .August118 al.o!Jg" the path at adn:hda~ to__the HmaD War~ .Pe-

Ile 'IRIS a

• 1P

haps

•

•

••

I

•

•

.
·,
mt ·a clewr statesman, mt cariaiq' an obedient•

'

1

.

eclict

~i:lng ·the

and human

the:~

peraaCllticmt bGCIID88 he coa1d

and .mt.lliml appealed to Ids

.. . . ao Uascm C'Onclme8l

57. ·1.!aaon., The Paraocuticm of Dioala~, P•

sa. Ibid..

.

11:c:tt.,
P• J,J..
.
.
•.

.

9. 1'iiv.lar,,
a,•.__,,.,_,.••
Xbld P
-

.

C041m-lm',1

toraaae

of the

t_b8 'blaocJshe4

~~- . . ~ and ~ :respect l!:axtrn1,u •'IAiB a rul8r nth the ·'lll'ODI kbd ot Pp11'1fit
.
. .

lll1Ber7,

did. In this

•

t

I

J.Taz1efm1 · ns made especiall1' happJ' at ~e tiiaa ,of

.

--

•

.

21• .

.

"His

passions m1'8

BO

~ be)CDl tlla cmtz'01 of jqo-

not even the hostages, . . ab,1an mts.& had placad
beneath bis care• i'l81'8 too aamocl tar Ida npac1oaa haDlla. Allll

mul; that

1W' tho

:lmJate kiuab1p of 1d.ckadma, he ._. bloodthint7 'beJmwl
the run even of his savage caaml'J!IIII- Ilia onelt.,' wa mt; lika
t.ha Cl"IJSlty- of Galerim; ap&'UDI bas nUg2oaa tm1i1o11111, ~ll.ed
by a revengo.t.ul hatred., emplOJ9d with a atnag 111t.el11gant Pll'posa. l'aximan was cruel tor CNBlty'e aua. mood 1111& h1a
lma:tr.V• '!'he :lntellipnce that J>Socla1;1aa had at last ameentec1
to· a gem1-al. persecution mast; hna tbl'lll8c1 ldlll w:lth an mtan•
dolightJ fo~ his vultme Ulm ~ told Ida that the baDmss ®Uld never be tnnsacte4 wJ.thout a ~ feast of
blood. n 6l.
.
Dar:Ing his

stcy upon the th1"om lJed'm:len prcna4 to be

abla ~

.
.
ant to Dioolotirm in ~ reapaats and th1a 1dl1 ba noted m :la'lie.

.

811

. .

pages

aa tho i'e~ tolloas tho e ~ of t.heaa ta, .lvgwrt1 'tietol'9 and after
tho e ~ l ishli:ont of _tho

!etrardW~ am dar1llg the earli' jean .JJf pan~

cat:l.cm, · ·or course, the abdication ot D.toc.18t1D, and the zesultiug Ulm

act o~ naz:ba1an, didnrt mkB the latter laperor a, too hapw'..
'bacama

Ba tiad

tom of h1.s._11ra and to Jq as!da the parple a d ~ .oiie ~ WI :,

him - · boradom .,,.,_.."' 1nact1v1.-. 11111a ta1anta am ~
62 1111'9
all for an actiw lites retirvnmdi f'~. ~- ~ ~:t.m.• ·..· .. · ~
U&W.Vllfir.A

,•

!.me than once ·,,a:dman attapt,ed to ngdD bta

fol¥••posit.ion

aner abC!icatmg,. d b!a c1apart.ma ;ma Id.a ~ 1a.,a1 ..., ot earv1ca
to tlla ~l'VI' D1oclet,iar& broagb\ aa1¥ cJeat.la• end IIO _fll:rt,balt ~ to hime
. ·Illa Gld and ~ual ~:mtegl'aticm 1llto a ~ iDdi~ :!a
described 11y·

*asom

. DFi"m 'the. Council of Ca:tmmta (lOr:A.D.) Jln1n1PD returned again to Gaal. i'Ji8l'8 ha bat ~ ..S. aaa attempt;,
c1urizJg Constantim's al,&eDc8 1n Oe::; ••• to w
the pal'Ple

1lh1cp :m all ~bability at Carmmtlli, lilt had bl8II aaaptllacl

-,com

fl...
time to doff: bllt the a t ~ .... 'bat a ftuco1
~ - bad retUl'llld 1D Jllllrtei; add dri.ftl" . . ,__ :Into
i.-illes, and l'lbile the old . . lltood cm t.118 tom au
~ r i n g c1otm caraoa cm Im ~ - • tbl talmaplap18 had
/ " opemc1 the ga-"Ges hlbim 1a1a1 a aarnmJand ldll to 3'J8t,S.ce.
!.'bat time • .bwever,. he had
mt _... Caast.lmUm mda
tbn·unfrock him, and gave him a lactun lllld-h!a ·U ta. But SD
310 11a::r:1mian "RS guilty of ,a m cz1Jdntl dlrdgD. Celling
h1.s ~tor. he cmc?eavmad to aa.10]a blr 1llto a plat; ap,1nst
hel" husbend1 a lite. It ma agNad that F8118ta abolald. mt; kU1
tbe ~ with bar own ballda• 'Im emmro w Ue:ds:dan a tac:lla
access to the apart,mnt;• utJeN he wu to caadact; tba attatz.
lmlself'. Ylbcm all this was dmla,· t.lia &api,iea•• a batter 1dte
than daughter, lll1d tha plans bato.N the ~ ~ 0a
tho mrJlt agreed, the ·s cmtrSu - - . . aad far bet, ea, bid;
l!Jr..r:lm:J;in1 to ma!m all sate•• ~ ~ abuwc1 1lbo lie 1188•
said that ha bad seen an evil dream 'll1dch hD mat tel1 t.be
faparor illstattt]¥41. Be ento1"ed tbs beckhnber-, dagar SD
Pl.urJdeci ~ ~~ to his satiatact:lail mt.o tba bNaat of 1111
,m]uckjr emmch 'd10 had beell dacllllcl to accu.w-1dB llllld;er1 a
couch, and as 110. ,mo loav:blg the l"OCIII Sn e m l ~ fall titto t!10 lumds ot Constantim and. Jda a1'ald gaarda. i'ba1'9 was
no possibility of deferm• and t.ba utaat that, aoaJ4 be :ID-dulgod to· the ol.cl mu tlho for taalltJ" ,aara had~ but am -~
1or in t he 'u"OJ"ld, ms the 1.1.bartJ" to -uast tor b1mealf the
DDOB8 in \7iiich he 1'188 to hang.• 63

foum

w.

'Lactantius recorcls h:ls death tor posterity 1D the toll.cnrmg lrJel'
acco41.d;:

last u·mm:ln obta1md l8av9 that tbe wmw- ot hSa
·d eath ahould bB at bis oaD choice.- am ba nftlll]ad b1m-lf • _, ·•
'l'lms that mghtieat aovm,dgD - 1lba l"llled 80 lads 111th DoeecJ;ng gJ.mJ-• and who celalnt.ed Ids tamU8lih armiftl"81117 tlms toot mst haughty an. had Ids male brolllm., am aDdad b1.8
detestable uro tv a death baaa and 1pnndn10'VJ.• 6h
·0 At

Caler:tus entered the

seem

:In 292 A.»... baD1 llllda

1l1oolat1m:i :i1.cmg wi~ Conatant1DB•

a ·CMaar undilllr

:ID ampUenca "1th tm \daba9 of tha

8ertlm- Augustus tor a faarf'old divis1cm of the ra:te ot the Empil'u.,
"Gahm Galedua- ValadD& Umrtnfeme•11DS a mtlw ot that
·d1:atr:lct on tbs south baDk of thll ..,,_:, celled . _ Dack, C

·

·sometime AUl'Oliar&' a Dacia., 'llbma 1d8 'll6tllar bad. 1'alam 2,"8face bom the :!moads of tba ,__ CJapt.. imuae4 bar o14
, hom_:ln ~al.laclm.. . Bia JDUtb. ,_ apant ~ -p.stm:11ift cat\la cm
b!s mtiw p.lainaJ md tr tba wUoe ot fbrlalm the Nldn1Mema
etuck to hhl in-his amaw,. ~ --· li'l1111: ba . _ att.e"llm"ds mt.o notor!at,• 'Td.t.h a 1:mllaap ~ of tha
prlnc~ on mich D:toclet18II 1111111 Jm colh>cll9 bad a__,_ tllil
lll7fa1 »ams ot Jovms -~ ~ . be 8'lftal'8d :l.t to be ftoil
· ported· that his mtbar had W- imeraam.w 1'1th U. ·gl"D&t Oacl
ot Wm-.- the father of
ml u.t Ida am blnll as tJJe
•. result. It Tn11J ems. of t1ia lila:\t" aa4 ld8fort1iDa8 ot va.1er1a.
D!ocJ.etian•s dalJghter;, to be cwwheilE4 to tba !w&kiri of Ida
bed, and to be tos.S. lilm, tbl 811f11e wt eop to Ceztmaa
as a clJock· to his tarbalanb lllllbl-U.. ·! Ida aa 111111• Ula mat
barbariaDs• braw ucl '1'181"l.5Jm, aid ollCl Ida poalt,1aa·. ahmlf'
to the&a militar,y g!fts. !ban· CID be IID" dalM tbat Oalerim

1bmi.l••

~

ms a "V817 abla gemra1 tadeerJ.. fal:la' llirtlwof the ottke or
Aurolian and ecrus to m1ch 11a Wl8dac1. • poa•eaad 111.so
t.1looe · otbor fine qualitiaa• wlt.1mb "lldda (•~ llldd) ·• .11111
can bo a good C0"l9D1lder .. t:ldelU,. 4111d obedience. Uo at.Im?
· moral virtues can oaail1' be asc:raad t,o Ida.• tJS

.
"of ~ ~ fllll. ot f'laah-.
.

In ph,Ysical appearance Oalorm 111111
and srmllon to a hombla

m1k to acirpaemn 'Ir ·Ills apaedl,

and looks, ho made· hinsalt a

foabacliJJc

tenor to all that

aimll

gestul'ea,.

~ -

8

mar ldm.

!Id.a

appearance ~ addoc1 to"Ida teJ'ribla cbaZ'ac:t.81'. 1'18 m1a

'llld.ch Gal.erim plojy8d

:m the

mt· -~ t is mcessar,v to ~

~ 1dll ba

cUaaauacl bi Chaptc' IV•,

T

-ban· tk1; •sn tbSa 'ld1d. beast_

a liati'Va barbariv ml a savagamas

tareSgt& to

dDal.t

~ blDocl-.· ·- 811d

th!B trait ™ ~ ua'flCb,dilt
• 11811
. . tba ,.am ot b1a aaU~.
68
.._. ,,+ro11d.cd,ng~ mercil.8se,- and

~ ambi~•~ 1di!ch 1D t11B

aeekS-n« •
lalldar"r to balp tball ea1d8n tbair a1as., c1dat ot

aide him th8 01>3ect of. attdidn ot, t.hB pagair pal'l;J!i 1lho 11819

leader· f:ram· EIODg tbe
~ RB

viatol7' Cffl9l" t.lae

Cbl"1at,iaD Cbanla.·.

As caasar, Galerius pravud M,.,.tt able, 11111 D1aclet:la mast haw

.

.

beamld Td.th prl,10 at tho thought that the rm he 1188 gl'Om1ng to mcceed

.

. .

.

re1;,

Jdm 'l1BB living up to expectat1ons..

"the. v1ctm7

CffllZ'

llarlies vu

glorio.us for the ornph-e, but fatal to ~:lml. It rmal1ed the prim

ot GalcJ.•3.us, TJho took for it the pc:DJpuGI titles of Porsicaa, Arveniacas.

.
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.

Adiabenicu.s ,tl.&"l~ l'ediacus.n
nt.bh,ss .02.0~.,

i'b.1s pride gnrrr td.tbin the breast

or the

.
and' Galerms, Dforgettmrf acmathhJg ot his old swad"tl-

.

eaoa to D"..ocletinn:,. began to force -his claim and policies on the
70
am1or Esr..--cr or.n
Oalor:1.us becam .a pnmdDmit paaar behilld tl,e mm,-

.

mmliG of Diocht:i...c-u1 as enr]¥ na .303 mid Wilt on

to reap

.

:J.

harvest all

Ida cmn in th!J years folla.':ing the S011ior ·Agast,m.~ abcliCllticm and tho
elevat:J.cm to full authority of th1a z:dl.1tar1sUc pan,mal1fiT~ oa ~ be ·
sham.

It :i.o t i.10 clo&th ot Galer1us the.t DOIi' reca:1.""'8 attentioD, ,am it ·
1a curious t hat Eusobius proceoda

to mt ~ dasaribe ita ,barrid

amta, bl1t ll1••io give his reaaomJ for such a . ~

em.

C0?3pla--

Be vrites ,;on-

carm.i,g Galerius:

"iienco he ilas ratted b,r a juc1pmt, sen fzm Ood, -m ich
bogi?mi:ng :m tbs flesh procaaded ·to hill "tB1"J' aoul. For a sudden
tucor S!JPCarod abou.t the midtDe of the boc\r,. tbeD a sp0IJO' ~
:In
·.,arts 'dlich oaah11IDad .t o axtenll IID4 penatnte '11'1.th 1w

these

.

ul.c8r&ticms to the utr.x,at part; of tJMt bam]a.. Bmlae Bpi q 811
1:rnmse ml.titude of ml'IDB, hmm an ~ dadb-1.Da
eff'lmia mrneJed,. as his 'ahole ~ batol'8 h:11' ·""•••• •
mason of h1s g1uttazv, had baaD cbeJV,cl :bdo 811 rmaiw ~
of f'at, 'Dhich then boaam1ng putrid,- cabibi+«l a~~
mtol.erable sneate.cla to thoae tbnt dnnr mar.. - , .....~--~
of tho pbysicimm, tota1J¥ unable to endma tho aao~~
ottcmsiw Em811~ '181"0 slain, otbaN &pm 88 tbs a.:I JC 'bad

.

c1t.,
P• 67. . '
ci"·• p. 3'111•

$11 Cl'evicr• op.
10. J!attillglt. op- .

..

pmetm~ over,ym:me,. and tb8y 1IDllb1e to g1w ... ~ .
despaired or satev,. am 1J8Jl8 pat to ~ ntbout -,,,,.• Tl
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,ancl -~~~ ~ · · · ·
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•
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of this ~ it is, ~ l a •
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•

r•··•.• •.•...,, ..... ... .•:•• •': , . .~
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.r , • •
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Wiiii41'8t
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~ · - to 'D81'8ecut~ .bt;ead o£ do1'c1Dg the ~
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I
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~
poopla, ~ :regalar· in ~
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Pr!ld,tiw
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P•
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.JfV•

disposition r.hoz towarcls the Cbr1aMam in Jktitam. Spain,

he nigmd, mey- l~~ 'beeza tbe result of Ida

rt,

°'!11

the dict;,.tos o£ reason in matt.era o f ~ •
mvert."leles!J it is

mt:cnt he follm'm

am Gaul., . . . .

ot •tol.1.cr.d.ng OD1¥

u 1'°6h85m

A ap&C1i'1c C011H10 • :ln

~ ,:..~°!'

dalllinz mt.II..

Cbri::Jt~-ms. "i"aose Christians aboat his p,rcon -..ho contmJod

steadfast;

ill

thcdr i'cl.tl11 he tre:lted r.i:th apacial. roprd and CODf:lmnce,- it ·oo5z1g a
cm!EOD

remrlt n:i.th ~ . tllnt om ~

'IIOald be

has.pmnd Ullfa:lt.hflJl. to his ~ ,

.
.
.
still
less
l11ml1'
to
remain· taithf'al to h1a prJnca• • • • Aa be
.
.

coul.d not~· mile a Caesar• shcm an

apeD

d1aregard

to the

ec11c:t;

that had

baeD issued by the A'Ugl1Bti1 be 8llffeNd the wzk of daatro.,:lng the churches

.

to proceed far CD.01!3b. to save

.

.

appaar81JDBS".

Ja Gaul., vhD1'e be USDll1lF ze-

.

a:ldad, t ho Chris-iii.ans cmjo:,ad perfect liberty' and (ldet, -ahilc the
Tl' .
Clitions r o.gec.l

m other pror.lncea.a

'ffic J..ast · t-:.'O ?>n to

oo :l.Dtrodaced to the 1'9lldliz' ue Severus am.

?!'a:rlnin Daza (oocatims Ibia), t.'18 tuo C8a881'8 ·appoiDted

after t ho double abdication in

305 A.D.

'b.v <Ja.lmoms~

Both am Tm'9 virtuaJ.:br"1JDlmalm to

tlle Rman m>rld,. end their promotion
to the po&ition of
.
&U1"prise.

pe1'88

caasar cam as a

Littl.D ca.n 'be discovmod about Savaras• mcapt that he -aaa lfDthq

.

78

m

. tban a. good soldier (al.tbaagh ~ rmtSoDad. as a •c:1ruclml aold1ara )

and

at tho tim of t11e penacation, boaaasct of b1s ~ or

811 ardent

.

.

tho ChristimlB•.

mcu-t.ive of the edkt::; 1n ~ - . lfStmlras. 111D took tbe

DIUill8

ot Flavius Val.erius, born in DJFiau1D ot ~ plll'IIDtiap,- ~ a v,q of

. -»th!n1dz!g as 1w as his b.lrt.h. l'ond

access of that ~ , he turned

add him

da¥' 1Dto ldght md zdght;

md

ot evar,y otbor
.
79

mt;o <Ja,.•

1s ~ BIJl'prieing tho.\ GalarmD 1IOIJld decide

it

aucb a cbamcter;

or tdno• . of dlmoizll•

With

to

to ~he a1itharitatiw c:lrcle ot rm slvq,1• tm claat1.DJ' of tha

Raman state.

.

.

'1'118 other p3rsonage elsmted to the title ot

caaaa'r 'llldar Galeriua

vas lilm'.-dse an <me1'V of the Cbr:1:st;im•• Cams Galorma, Valarma 1Ea::lm1DDO
.
'
bJ' mm. At first he gcmtrmd Bgyph 11111 Sya-Ja• Bid then after the death

ot bis

uncle Galerius

80

prcmnoos.

m 311 A. 'D• be lillda b1mwlt mastel' of all tbs Asiatic

Rvled :m,thin b.r

araelf-7 :md ~tian.,- ~ 'r oagb bal,\-

barian tms nce.J..led :.1m
/ m:lms to diagu1ae Jdm aa a.Rama.•

Gal.erius., t1,is i'ellmr -mum

A nep1817·o:f

ma&t a caesar -.S tbeD very ,oang..,

educe.ti.on, destitute of cult'lll'8, l'OtamfDg

a:n the

void of

clamd.abmas of his

82

comztr.y ari..d birth, addict.ed to d7'unkBDMaa., aupentit!oas to azce9-.•
Like Oaler:mc, r.rax:Jmn

frontier,. ~

d a little

33

mti'V8 barooriai:i.n

~

be I!XD;'e tar.roriBiJJg
and sham.

tJaB

"the ampla prodl1ct. of tbe wilds baJond t.he

.

lu':' tbo

.

.

8ff!I• 'Im ~ hip:Nted .floca,.his cruda

.
·
tor ~ tho Cbr!nilma Ha1n'n ptaiad to

Aa

than G ~ , , and Ida paracma1 lite

\188

om of lDBt

Proof of th:la :la toaDd :in, the writings of La.atrillli1Ds, mo

8PNka t ~ about ~ 70IIDS Ceasar: ·" M tbat 1lhiah cliatiDgaiabad. h1.B

cbaracter1

and in uhich he. trallsoeDded all. f01'11181" i(lll1J8l'01"&, vaa h1e dea:lre

8h

ot debaucbiag tJOmmle..

.

.

or t.111s eao~, 'abo had r18Dil to a aDGt ot ~ frm
~ of a shop!JOJ'd1 a UfQ._85 ·1a t.ha groat peraecatian, and b1a
!he role

the

:m>m.u:
ba twated 1n the mxfi
..

connectio~ -;r.i.th the Edict of On.lorSno ·o1 ·

~ . It 1"01"..m.ins l1oro to compJate the p!atme. of Un:1v!n "Id.th a br.1ef'

nlorence to
~rl.s deatii.. L1hp
the .otbar cbief paneoutora h1a de::dm
•
!.
.
also of a draad..f'ul nat~. lm,li though raam

.

.

i'l88

ezprosma tho· opm!on that
.

•

86

"it is pro· ..h'Js t.lm.t -i!a:'dm1n d1cd.of not.hq \'l'D1'88 tban a natl!ra1 dcatb,•

it :la fro:.. I.arr"31ltms thet one rece1ms a tma· prob&~
~

at the

~

-J

zucord of the d&-

-'.;his e:irth of this pmltic~ 1n tbe pmp

iXJg:t.nning

ot tbe Christian8

or tho Fourth .eentui;;.. 1'he last JOAl'S ot nax1m1n•s lite

bad not ,eon pca.cei\tl or. ha.ppr,,. bat,. i'li11 or m1mry and disa!JPO~•
:ls "L.'"ith th::s L"ll d.nd that Lactantius pzesants the

1'o1:J.oama account of

l!mrfmn• s death, lih:1.ch 1s supposed to haft occmod at 'taraus1

,'PUiah

n. :nc.1 in t.'18
and «Harnay ot 111'1 Jldll4.- be aousht
doAth as tho oDl1' re:iJ8d;y of tb.oaa caJud+.1ea t.hat God. had

~ d upon hma lltt first ha corged b1maelf v:l.t.h food, am
largo ~"'1lts ot vim,. 88 t.haai 111"8 TIUDb who balisv& that tbe;y
oat and c1rmk i'or the last timJ · and so Z.. SPPllored po1acm.
Hcmever,. the force of the po1acm,· npol1ed lr h1a fll11 atociach,
could not :faiiediato~ operate, mt it produced a ~
d1aoaoe, l'GJSIKibling tha pest1].maeJ 8Dd Ida· l1fe vaa prolalJpd
...
., ~ - that his suttorJ:ags might bs mre ....... And DOIi the
poison began to rap, and· to bmD '11P ~ 1d.t.ldn hm. so t.hnt
ho. Tl8S dri'VeD to distnation 'Id.th the, mtoleNble pa1DJ and
during a fit of f:nmB7 1lh1ch lasted toar &vs. he lathered .
hmdiu1s of earth, a n d ~ clavUii&'Ocl 1t. Ba'alg undtqw5
var1oua and ~ tonmdiB, be daebed his 1'orahaad against;
the -aan,. anc1 his 8Jl88 started out of' tbeir aoc1mta. AD1
IDT, bocamB blind, Im 1mg1md that .be Ba' God; with Bia 1181"Wllts ~ in l1bite robes, aittmg in ja,t!gnwrrt' an hie. Ife
1'0lll'8d out as men on the mak 81'9 WIiii• ~ cm,Ja1mad that
mt he• bat athors» lm'O· guilt.,. In the and, aa
~ had bean
l'80lmci mto confesa!oD, -bo .aclmow.ladpd h1a OIID a---• and
lamentabq :implol'ed Cbr!st; 1io ban eero., upon hSm. ~

_'f.

as. r ~ , Joe. a:l.t.. .

.

.
86. tiascm, PmsecuELiii•'of D.locletiaD. ·p. 338.

It

·ar.ddst ~ . , l1lm th08G of om bunt au...., dJd he breathe
out his gm.;Lty coal :In the mst hozT'1.bla kiml of death.• 87

chief'l1' m tao· pbaaea ot
the activity :initiated by tho ~ ~ianl the pm:&Cllt1on of tb8
.
.
.
'Dle iqx>rtence or tlie ·Bra ot ~clat1an lJsa

Chr"'-Dt:lmls end t ho 1-eorganizat,ion policy

.

.

or Dioolotian.

ffllen COl'IB:ldering

the latter it is neoossar-J to dete1'mille tho orig:ln and no.sons for the
:lntrod11ct:lon of a natr

~ pollq !n the

first; place.

r1&en to unsurpasaed heights :In pmsr and couttol.

Rea hm!

Its boandar:les cm- ·

wr.v Umts ot tho o1v:tl1md mrld. 'l'be Paz Romana bad
be8D esta a..ished with a high price .m maDporl8I"
and IIIDdas. llolr., a. c?a.

..

tended to the

..

1

cidod chant~ :1n policy takes place, a cJumgo 1lb1cb 1'188 to hav8 far reach-

.

mg Gffocts

.

end results.· t-:0 loDger·\188 tbalea~ om wpnma head., bat

mu~ rru.ero
.

.

:tn addition• . No 1GDgol' 11118 thaN om 1zlper1al naidonco

and rotizmo., but four establlslments each as ~~1d aa the otbcr.

~

TIUG

tJam unbridled :nm,l.ts and m1;1mea, bat a type of cback and
•

balance G"f lr"8~ to

ma

?to

•

I

quick':11' remed;y ar,{j"-- situation proaonted by ·an -upnsiJlg

quarter of the Empire. Am all th1a can bo at.tributed to

parGi ~

.

the pl.en of· Dioclet:!.ens :lmugurated

Diocletiaa mitered upau a rule

ahorlJ1' aft.or h1a ascont to

.

anr a

state

tbat, had ~

tbe tbrona•

-made .graa\

through mlitary t.rium.h• 'fhe predecessors ot D.looletian hod., fol' the

.

moat, po.rt.., been
~

.
ca~able in th1a 1'8Spect,
•

amr.a t:lm, aore:11'

•

lacJi:lng· :!Ji a&dn1Btratiw ability.

I

!here VBl'O detinita probl.81:m

aoJ.'V9d., 11cmner, because of this WIT

.

I

to

ran. ·. !!la posit~ .o f tb8 E1lperar

oftims uncx,rta1D• . Tha ·ar:7/' ms •_, loivsr uhat it had •baall. A

.

to tbe Senatorial. gv.,um:rmt UU1i14 lune
•

be

0

0

11118

am, at the

I

I

I

87. Lactantius., !?,P• cit.• , P• 3a..

.

l'et.um

.
baall mpo•sible; tor the Ea,m

,ms

no

~"81"

in mq real aonm Holm.. .'It the world ,ms to 'bo deli'V81'9d

fram anarcm;r,. and· from the cruel

ot three great

t.harQ

was need

things. 'lbs SCfflll"8ignty' mast b e ~ !bl its mat :bi-

are.r,.rleur,

posing

tlJl"am:w of the ~ •

to

. its

Cla.il'il the 1ayal 1'GV81"8UC8 -ot

&11bjects.

To

mfem

it from all r:J,sk of sudden assaults; an appm,mt; &U,visian of it 11U :re-

.

·

The snccessio., D!l1St be cede zega1ar and

qa:lred.

88

uaU kDam beforehand.•

It is !)robahle t.t-iat Diocletian was auare ot the naturo oi" thG attain o£

sta:tc3:,• nt,hat
1IDaDS

to

he had., before he began

t"eCOC"-8

neod not

mate1'"

'x::pJ¥ tha.t

. .
to ralea: tboaght avar

.

ror t."te good of' that critical situatSon.

he llPJBt ha'va CC111B

.

.

t1oD already' i'ul~ ,10rlmd

i'h1s

to paaar ritb a plan of norpniza-

out,• but he -

haft ·bad, :In conmat1on with

tendencies -:t11ich ha.cl become apparent earl:Jar,· a

.

tho fflliJ8 and

~

betoN his e:,ea,

. s,

1ihich1 1n the last resort., envisa:,-,,d the aocur:lDg of the ppsition
~

u t ho firJr'...est ml!)port of the unity-_of the Eu.p:lre.•

vision

or

or em-

Banco, a :re-

t ho entire syste111 'ffl!B necesS&l.7';. and tl1at ,~t,ian set about to

acc~ l.isl1.
The result ms tllat Diocletian beaaco ·" the founder of a t:r.r ~ J -

.

.

not the res-'.;orer

0 £ At- i

old. Dioclet1an can in 110 1'1188 be conceiwd

a ref'orr..er., 1."'l the oense

or that iRl1'd mich mplia~ a

or oa

recurrence to that

l'lhich is :m-isdtivu •. Re 11DS far too a-~ta
stat.asman to attempt;
a rotro.
90

anss:lon: a prodi gious stride :Sn advance vao 1lhat be

took.•

~ had taught Jim that tbD il1_pel'1al ~ had to baaaaa tbll

cent.re of ~litical. lil"e. MIT ~ bJ' the amiss, vith their wapcm
ot UIRU'pation, bad to be dealt \11th etteati"V81¥

88..
a,.
~~

~a:-

m order to 1DSmo t.ha

'f!aaan, The"PGrsecatian of
13.
Jnc:lent
EassJ1n if&, tieforiis of b!oaiat •• ~ -i'be Cambr'Jgo
.
Cook, Ad~, O b a r ~ an4·
Vo1. 12, P• JtSJ•
~ , Persecution of D1oclatiaD• PP• 10-ll.11.

BilJDB•• ••

• :. . aaU,.cma1

•curiv. •

cmtiea ·ot t11a 8MlliGf . - . _ .

Elpi&w

t.ba1; •

·oaald Vflr!/ mll 'be ~ - - amd ·a W.l ba tozrae4 to '1111d .Gl8Z'Ulla to
:

.•.

•

•

. ,

I I

I

BdDta1n the d1scip]jnj"a:td effeati'V8111811 of . . _ nla.
~

a

bild-com to
.

'be

nm. 111n ba

of the m11:lt&r1' toraea. "Jlla :ao.,aJ. ad hammdoaa tiroopa

a mana<:e to peamtui .aoa!a'7~ 'fllllF mast. be 'bfoa&bt, back to
91

.

cbaai."8 1D tb1a at,.iap.
.
.
A1l too often a ruler "had taUea lr the amds ot Ida -~ ccsnil1tcn,w
the o:J_d Rm.an

.

.

.

discipl:Jna. 11

. .

.

Thme wa ll88Cl ot a

.

~
1.•

Vitbdra-aal of the omperor f'1'm cmUnar,r ccmtaat with the peopla ad tba

addit!m .of khlgli' pnstip and tmm a

~

air to the off1oe ot

Augustus mmld prO'V8 helpful. Sinae tbB 8enete had lost its cligld.ty and

warth this mu concapt of authorlv was all tba

too,

IID1"8 ~ - .,

~

Dmglect of the gods bad ~ dollD t.bair cl1.apleuare• attested

'Ir maE\7' a natioml d1Bast.er-' na.- mat :return to tbat ftf&NIIC8

"·

for tba

!be• pmblalll ml otben Sn taats.ara,.
.
cotaage, and occmardo lif'e: tr& pmn1 ~ oalildJIBd to mJl8 ncqmdvtfmi

d1v1Da \111ich had um.de her peat•.•

.

alld ntonn both pract;kal and DBOIESIJ;J•
D!ocletitm decided to mt;:redace a md.- wz■cea■at; •
t1le suprer:a authority 1RR&14 ba wulia1111aed•· lt 1ftlllild

to

tbe

•

attn ba

ob8PW1ad

C?Ut~ clistr1cts -ot the 81;,Sn tbraag1I tM ~ ~ t h e C:0:-

l'llpllta.,

the

tllllt• tbaap

~ leadiDg idaa ot h1a . . . . . -

8LijJ!DA-OBsion
•

•

.

aamn.U.MU...

of all local poll'Udal lU'e, of flfflrT w8'Sge of anos.d;
•

•

•

11.bertSoat
. 1n one vmd, automu.r••
.

&nart,hele•s, .tba Qart.ea enl.'1811

tilto an 4menaa, ~ • u ~ the Sm'or . l ~ ~

the paars of

~ to odalll;le-e ~ ad aSlm asabdat,ea.

A revolt of the 'Bapudaa• bade of pal8IIIIU in tho mu ot Gal..g&'8 Diocletian on

:lsed

1v barbarians
.

opportum.t,- to pd; hie rar plml 1Dto act5on. !onm'land ta-collecto1'a the• paaplo "had mt, up ta, am~

perors of t heir mm., Aelian and An--mclaa.,•

Ue:r1D1an• a cm:radD of

Diocletian., ·'°,as sent to oupprasa th1a vpriaing and giwn the title of
Caesar.

"ilith tlm title

gi'VOD to

llm.,

bit

ot CaeBm'•

the l"898l'S!m of' t.'1.e mcc:eas:lon ms

not JQt tlw ~ that 1188 ccmt~ 011 bU1 with

the titlo o? AUu"'UStus. But evm then the l8adlnh1p of tha 1lhola rena11l8d
v.Ltb t he Sem.o1• 11.U;:,~~ mo

t"«rl'm ian :ls Jlerculiue.,11

stm set h1nsalf apart., as Jcmus.,

fram

Victo17 cm,r the Bagawlae ns qddcl,- aalwmld

b.r l!axitti..a."l., and tlw quick attention giftll this ·1'8901.t b.r the

mper1al ·

of'tice inclica·;;ed t lmt Dioclst::lan•s plan was ana capable of producing

Blllt. At:1V3..'PlCOd to tho rmik

re-

or AllgllStu at the \Test 1n 286 A.D. 1Jn1ntan

bacame co-ruler with Diocletian.
Fartl1er probleJr.s de"IADd:h,g attem:loll 1d.t1dll tba Emp11"e

am the

!]asi1"8

tor an :lnsurad succession in ra1an braDg1d; abaat tba establ1abmnt of the .

i'otrarcl\v' 1n 292. ~10 caesara 1181"8 ~mt.ad, aa1ol':lml am Caastantm
br name,., and the plan tmS not to divide the amp1re into
klDgdalla

,,,

bat "to quadruple the pal"samlity of the ~ ·
'IRIII

ach:brted mx1 Atho tm B e ~ o1a1mc1 +Jae

••81'81

Oraater

eft'1dmJDT

m.v1m ll:1ght m tba
.

~

1DBt

literal sense.•

The h&1UV' of the tGIII' ra1an 111111 ap~1d.

•All four ·i~ita-ted the pomp of Baatern Sultans, all tour ignorod t!io
Senate and a.voided ftome1 and the four together, 1JD1ted u t.1117,aere by
a common re·ierence f or Diocletian vh1le he

emperors. 7Jb 1c.'.lt

.
ffl!H

llw4,

99

nevar seriousl1' shakan bJ' JllatiD:las.•

Subordi nate pOffl>rs wre .-maker.ad, and there
civil ·u1cl 'iilil.1t2r'J e.uthority-.
'With Egypt, J,ibya,

fonaed a coll.e.,."8 of

tJU

a aepqratian of

•0.ne Au.:,"Wltus, Diooletiml, held the East

Arabia, and B i t ~ ~ hia cmn hand, and ll:cyr-

icum
part of Asia under 1,he can oi - his
. and it ,,t>uld ap,ear the w"estorn
.

Cassar,, Oru.eriuG.

The ot!1er r,m ,,,ian,·hold the 'Jest, m.th Rom, Itaq-,

Sicily , r,r..9ica., and rx,rbaps Spam UDder his control, l1hile Gaul and ro-

caesar, Const::ntius.
. ...

bel Dr-lta.in ,,iere af:sipd to tlle
.

Bach caoaar held

tl1a tribunic" n !)O''rer, mt W38 subject in all t11mgs to his Augustus,

100
\'Jhil.o Di oclo•.;:ian, b;f his tdsclam and 1 auctoritas', domincted ell a111:e.•

a toam,

Tho !'ow.• -:.rorl:ed togot:Jer nc

but the pr1nc:lplo

or

the mbil-

ity of the co_ur~ brought with it an 1ncreas8d strain on the imperial.

finances.

Ni lan baca?W tbe seat ot !-imdm1an, end Diocletian eatabllGhed

'hie main headqu=ters :tn Ificomdia. ~m it r e ~ ~CEO true that Roma
101
·
\'fllS '\'Jher too Eliq>eror i'7BB••
i'he divia1on of control oada each saprcro
in his

a.m araa,

and tho gradual daolim in

local eutcmo!V in the pro-

vinces incraasod the ffll!llbor of otiicial.B, all dopande~ on the emperor.. ■'lhe Empernr waa mr.r as absolute as a faarJ but like the tsar, he grad102
.
ual.q- l.ost control or t_'io :c&chi."18.•
For, while tbe acbea of Diocle\:laD

99. !iGnry- :·elvill Oaatldn, Earl,: Chm'd1 !listorz to A. D.

p.

32'.

'

100. ~:atting]y1 01>. alt•• P• 329•
101. Enssl1D, op. c!.ff, :P• )86.
,
102. GuatkiD, op.cit., P• 327.

.

313. Vol.

2,

"I

1IOl1md for some t:hm· tcnmrd increasing ~ , it •eudad in 'Civil
WU"

as t}la clams or nat1J1'81 hein vere aat aa1de 1n

taor of en 8Z'li1-

At the sam t:lm t.he B,f8ta bol'9 haav1.J¥ :apon tbe poopl8

f'icinl dynasty.

amt tho prosperity

.
103 .
ot the Bmp1re np1dlJ' ~ • • . A 11111r QBtem or

tmtion tma introduced, a re:i,1.atocl plan far am:ca88!on 11118 the' 1;0at

open abrogation of the ~ - • a paaen, and 11!1n po~· ot tact, Diocl.eW,an•

ao far as our r ~

co, behaved to the Senate prao•~ as thopgh it

d1d not mst. 0
Praetorian prefects inareased in 1.nf'lmllce beceue

ot

the nlilr ta-

at1on system., 1r,mgistri• bacamB tbe title tort.he heac1a of the dapartr:enta,
the large circle of otticiols ms kD:nm as the •1111pu1a1. COD&Wum•, and
•mtional.oa vi cat'il11 'tlere

m the new'.cy' cr~ated

2dded. to help in the adm:D1Bt,ration of finances .

d:f.oeceses.

!here.was al.Bo ·a

large J'llJfflbar

·ios

advisors and othero called to· cormc1ls cm atta1ra of

state.

or Jsgal.
aiJ:he

IAJ!)reme head (Diocletiqn) of t.his 1PIBDB8 ~ ot tmict1onaries, _

au omar!.ented m.th

tha mst high scnmdtDg titlaa, was neces~

obliged to rise entire]¥ above the '.ord!Dar,r conditims of hmanity. 1'ha
person

or t he E::!!!leror T1&S .8QCl'ed, divim, eternalJ
•

106

di'tine (dol:Jua diva).•

ance

tihd .w!!cm

his house ma alao

Rare]¥ did the emperor pit 1D a pu.blio appe,._

he did, the ocaasaion assuad. the propartioml of a great •

.

feat1va1.. '!The eeclusion of the aacnd parson
the greater difficulty

ot

the ruler :ts marked

b.r

ot ga1n1:og -adm:ts•:lon -to Ida, appal"8Dt, in the

lOJ. Jo~ OallaD _.,, A Source BDok for A:loianl Church Ht.stoq,
pp. 291-258. . ·
·
J.OL. !28cm, P.ersecut1cm ot:-mocleUaDj p •. 18.
105. cl. Enssi:lii., OJJ11 -oii., P" 38' ff.

106. Dilcheaea op. cl\.,

P• II•

Uld.tat:ian
of tho adoratio to a ~ dat1md ah'cl8 ot peraoaa, 1n
.

.

.

which ve ~ ~ e a precursor of tba MUl'III b1,gber olaa•s
1he reorg~tion

.

•

.

.

.

poliCJ71

"1th 1ta

'Jl1'l

ot

nmk.• ·

lD-Nachmg 1Df'l11Bnc:18,

.-i

as

abova1 cmn1 affected the personal llws of tile tao C.080l'8• 1'h1a 1a

.

~iomd in passing 1n 01'dar to ahow holr a ~ D1oclat1an aimed

n

a secure order or thi!Jgs in establ1ab1n; the !etrarcq,. --Zo b1nd bot.b.
•

•

I

\

•

•

•

Caesars to bir.lsolt and his colle'-"118•
· 8'fRV' ~ i r -r,:ivos micl EAl"17 the

Cl'OIID

iJoaln:1ma Ncpired thma to put

primlaaea.

Ccmstalltiu !JIit --,

RelenaJ" mother of Constantine,~~ 'Daeodora, daughter of Vadrnan1
.
.
ubile Galerius cave up h:ls fc,r;;er vita t.o·'lillll'l'J' D1oclatia111 a daughter,

. ~ns '
.a.;..,

'

•

.

•

•

va1.or1a.a

.

.

In fact, DioclotiaD•·s determnatioD to m1t mtb:lDg i'lhich "Cl0llld aid
1n strongtJ1en:lng. his plan,
. i'oaDd him
. . OODNaratilla
. t.he

Tetrarcbr' and

"placmg it. under the direct protectioD of tba peat gods - Ida oan

bt

di,moty,, t !?e Javian, 'UDder Juppiter, ,
ot r:ar,m1an1 tha Berca11aD,
109
1IDder Hercules.a
'!'his tact 11&8 to Jl1'G'l9 of BClliB ~ 1n the JJU'-

.

.

aecntion1 for all tour ,.m,rac1 to PIIP.D
. teachinp .'1n the - field of. reUg:lan•.
Enr.,thing posoibl.B vas clone to prepme the C.san tor caraon as rulsl's
and

of

to make tl1e reorganization poliq of ~:I.an SOl'k. -adi, 1n
.

an,

apit.e

..

Diocletian did not succaad SD tn1n1ng the au1>3&ct, 1lho baaam

mon and ~ re a ~

.

- C8Z'rim'

ot -~te bm'd8DB1 to :take a peraoml immGn

.

.

1D tho poiit:Lcal. life aromld. h!m. And so
state
. the
. . cnated 1'r Jlioclat:lall
.
.
. .. . .

.. . '

1'9SDDiblDd, not t.he

118W

houae that lto intended to build, but, rather an

earge1lcy' shelter, md.ch could indeed otter protect;icm froin the - ~

mt in tlhicb_the lack of light

~ var.at.h 18:lpm ~ and ~ o't:ml:lua,•'JJD
1

!he inJection of the :tc~

ot

the situation at thia timB acaord-

i.'"Jg to Lac·tan-".;ius seoom 111 plaeo heres

.

.

~.hen Diocletian., the author ot crims and .dariser of cvi1s
wns rui.'1:i.ng w.l things, not awn .t:rom· aga:lnst God coal4 ha
mt•1hold llis hm'td. T'.tli.3 i:12.n_, p ~ li' avarice am ~
by- t:inidi·ty, OV0rturraad the tmrld. For he,made tbroo persons
s."'lai"C?"S uit h him in "..ile gcmmrJent;. b
Emp:lre QB d•":vidod
~to i'OU2• parts,~ ~ s 1lOl'G Jlllll.tipl~, since each of
·Z:.h e i'our princes straw to haw a mch 1.m:pr m:ilitar,r
£01""C2 tmm w.79' e ~ had had ,man om m:iperor alaDD carried
on the gO"rorn.'il8llt. '!'hor\1> began to ll& a greater ~ of
those who received tmma than tho• 1lho paid thomJ so that
tl10 1..~ ans or. the husbo.ndGen l'IOl'-8 exhausted b7 GDOnDCJU impositions, t ho fialdo mre ab3ndozred; and cultiftted grounds
becemo r:ood.lmlds, ruid uniw~ d1sma;y pi,nail.ed. Baaidas,
tl10 provil1ces '\."ere divided :into....._m1rmta port:lcms and ~
~sii:!ents ro-.d prefects lay heavy on each tem.to17,, and
almost on ewry city. There wze t11m1 Bterlarda and :::aGton
sn, deputy presi&mto, before \'Jhcm var, fr., c;ivll. cauGeS
ca.J:ie_, but oncy- condemnations and 1'1"equent forfeitures, and
exnciions of nuJ!:1:JOrless ~ t i e s , and I tdlJ. mt sq
often repeated., btzt · perpetual end intolDrable wro111s 1n
the exact:lnr, or th0'1-·a 111

.

' .
(It is to. bo noted t.tiat Laotantius 1s not. very- charitabla v.um writing
I

•

about Diocle•~ian tmd hia
The eal•l,y

\

l'f!!~

•

2nd policies.)

~·

r~ of t.'1e reign Qf D:!oclot:f.an alld Im::Jm·• gaa .t ~ tm,

mm a.:.i;pls opl)Ortun:lt.y to_ be buS7 chaut the Emp~" Bach

m:1S

able

:to f':iDd

a place for service. T.~cx:Jn:l:m dueotod Carausiua· apimf:. the irankim
I

• and Saxon P.i,rates

to be bnsy in

but Carausm rovolted,

t !10 north

ot Gaul

•

ginng l~n1m1an Ml occao1on

end 1n Britain.

In ~86-7 "'rdm1an re-

pel.lee: the A~Jlllmi ~ n,Jl'gUJld1ano "oD tbe Upper RMm. !no ycara later

:lt bacame necessary- to suppreaa the AJ9'1111Di

apm.

1'he ,.,ar

288 A.

».

found J!ar:Jman, t.lJrougb his ~ proteat, ~ • • paa>,1•
the Fnn1m back to the ocean; Am
Sn Ahica ,ms

111 za, ad 2'° t1ill l'inalt of

.

tho l!.oors

put down 'hi' ~ • s goDll'Gls.

moc1e'tian Jiad

e'V811

more cauaa to be 1mpt' bu,r• 286 A.D. amr hm

taJaa tho title "C-enai.CIIB ?J&pdms• after 1'1m,1ng 1D 'lm"tare

the

OD

~ or P11TJJl'lDSa mid ?!oeaia. Ia 288 be 1Dlaced the Persian king to
aun;ender all claim to l:esopotamia, and D1ocl8t1an beaam ~1.aas
0•

~

iJJg the s~ year tbe Smdor lvgastua aat. up h1m no;n1n,a1

~

T1ridatea I!I, as 1dJJg of A1'IIBil1a and spent m

ti:ml 1D Baetia holp:Sqr

l.!mdmi.."UI·.in a contest '11.th the Cbaibonoa 1111d Herall.
the Sarr.iat ians in 289 and again

D1oaia+.1an

m 292, am also turaod back a

fought

Saracen · ·

invasion o~ Syria 1n 290. 'fhe BIJ!JPN8~ ot a NVOlt of c;:c,ptoa and

b1r1s \70s accotiplished 1n !mt

:in 291.

;:if.t h the nrmng or the tmo caoaara :In 292 D1oclat1aD c:oa1d CODfidant-

11' £ace

t he ~ials that ,mo

Jet to com. baa

:fnol:m'M. the revolt of

Carausius :bl 3rit:-.Jn, tlio ~geut.aml 1n Att-!.ea, and the lad reel.am,

t1an project along the Damba.. Ccmataf;tu ,aaa part;1calarJi' aotiw (and
saccossfal.) 1n dealing 171th Carauiu, ml Oalerma 11118 gifllD the taak
of reclamticm.

Around

296 A.D.

tbe:re

vaa n l"8'falt m IOP', t11a aaat

C81ID8

of llbich

!a 1m1mown, althouah :lt praamnab1¥ had -"1dDI to do v1t.b ta eomwmo
probloms ubich

arose as a result of D1oclat111D'a. ~tar., ntoma. (In

thia aama :,ear tho t'an.1.cbeeen Bd1at was :lUu84 a114 am'fed as \IU'D1Dg

112

. . . , as to l1hat moo1et1an aoald do m 1"0pl'd to the Cbl'1st1an8 also.
112. Oantldn, ~•~ P• 330. ~compa,:e Uascm, Peraecmt1cm of
OD da.-----Ot tb18 ecUot, P• er;, tt.

D1ooletien,

)

A ma- enem;r v.is 1"oand in ifmoaea of Persia :bi 2,96. '1'lda l'l11m' 11118

•

a\ odds with Tiridatea, the vaoaal king ot Alwlda. Oal.oriu 11U callN

.

,ap to direot the i'ighting and at f1rat
was caught in embash and defeated

to Antioch to assist

at

'RB

.
mat aucoaaeflll, bat then

CaJ:Un1au. Dioolat• had mcmad

and regarded tb1a defeat, which Gal.er1.u

nttm:ad,

with crcat !5corn. Diocletian torcact his Caesar to be hull1l1ated
walking beh ind ths Senior Augutua 1 char.lot;

tor

11011B

distaDce. Bat

opportunity nas given Oalerm to radNm ldaal.t in D1oalatilm1 a
and shortly aftor Oaleriu, 171th n1Dt01'08IPBUta ad& up

.

.

several :mccessi'ul legiolia,

quickl1' aabdaad lal"&aa

b.r

eyea

ot nterana

811d aaptured

8D

of .

a ·l.Drge

booty. Eventunl'.cy' a treaty tmS signed and &aapota1a aa defim.tel¥
Blll"l"ODderod, a Roman protectorate

"all8

eat&b11abed ilfflll' Anmda ~

fi"l'O zr: all provinces acroaa tbo Tigr1a
~

1l3

'a81"8

givan to Heat.

!be J98Z'8

293 u¢.u 29a .:ero 1:adeed years tilled m.th act.1v1v, but the !'e.-

~ CaJi!3 through "just

as its au.t.hor had a;pected.

. Bat !lilitary activity' 11118 not all t.bat demanded the attention of

29S thel'a are aoa -~ ini,ablb ahrmpa
.

the Emperor. l!ear the end of

. 11b

co1nage.

RJ.'bcnzt;

m·

the J88l' ~ ; after the rutoration ot peace and

~ order, DioclGt:lan and h1s. oo-n1ara toml thamaelVU face to f'ace
with a COIIJllroial crisia. Izrterest 'RS aaaaaiW ow'1llg to t.hG

aaazroitJ'

• J •

~ capital, mid tile •price of CO'fflPIAf.Usll and laboar had riaeD, in ~

. t.1.cm.

0

In 301 tho7 issued the

80

called ld1n of DioalatillD, 1lb1ch ....

113. of. UattiDg]J', op. oit•• P• 321
pp.

b02-L5<>.

llb.

l!att~,

'

9• oit• ., P• ·338.

8D

tt., ad Gibbon, op.oi\.., Vol. 1,

......

.
attempt; (mcessari:J¥ unsuccosstal.)

k:lnds

115

to & ta· na.1- pr!aoa tor d1tfuenl;

or goods ar:.d labov.:w

~ian · • ,.

In t.'io field of educat~
~
·f:bacl the ,1'111:e of ~
.. .
..
.
.
. Jl6
for vm,ious sub;Jocta of instruction.•
~ empozron
lot the .
0

had

schools

~"8

themselwa.·

Art and. arc!1itacture prospvqd andar MQclet1an• ~

an or the

Tetrarc~ hed tmvel.ilJg archi~cta 1n t.1ieizt retillaB who acqu1zod 11811'

ideas ao · ~18'✓ ~wled ~.rough the. vast Raman world.·

h ·though Diocla-

t:lan popse~sed no real lava of llteratura pe:raonall1',··ha 1a ~
as hav_:L,g been a

r..a..,r·1.':J ot

thoso apt

m th1s field. · ·Arnobms

aDd

ll?.

La.ctL'"ltius
stand 01ft in tlio field •or ..literat111'9 at t.his tir.D.
I
DL,t i :c, i s the Church and tbo

before

U:)

pl'Oblem 'llb1ch :lt Pl'Qacmtad tbat cams

.
00¥7• Tho persecution defim.~ bad a place

m

'
tho political.

hist017 of the ~ iro. "Dllr1Dg the yoara 'llhich follcm8cl the attc,qrl; ot
11c,cius and Valorilm to broak the atNngth of th~ ~ tbct ~ ! a n faith
had securacl its po~itiont it 1188 DOIi' •a state vithm a

state.1 too st1'0Dg .

and too 'WOll cli scipliDed to be ·1gnorad. Caald DioclatiaD in his dS9ot1oB

to the old sanci titioa ot pilblic Ute aud 1n h1a nv:lval of. pagan 1IQl'8ldp
11B
~ m e. strict n ~ v 1n taoa ot a pvrdng and ab1t:lo1111 Clmrch?•
'l'bo ~ual m~ing

or this pro~ i s ~ 1n _tho :nast chapter• mt

tba thoagh1;n3.s mentioned bal'9 ~ ma1m the ~ m1Ddfal. tba:t there 1s a

.

relation oetr.een the syste::1, ot D1oclet1an and tba nmtual persaCllt:t.on.

·•.US• J. E.• ~~-~ ::;;r.-!o ~ stda~, P•· L20• ~ U,.
116., Ib1d.,,. P• 2J01 para.
•
~.._~
11.1.. a. nie OambrJd&ie AmdeDt ~ Voll 12, Chap. m, PP•~
aM Chap. xvn. PP• fi&.QJ9.
na. tiattmc~. 9 • c1,•• 'P~

569,

,,a.

·

·

I:n 303 Diocletian ,1CJU1"118,Y8d to RcD tor tba 1eaa1; of Vk-amlal.1a, bat,

e:lnoe as Emperor lle

't':a6

mpact.ed to Jmap pace with all the activit:les con-

mated \"fith the Feaat and he

an.

Consequent]¥

~

1788

an old
1:1111., be. did mt; m;da;r hil:lselt at
,

departed fl'oll.a. after a short atq _and _
m trawl,-

ins oaetmu-d he :fm.s striokon \Tith a atl'8Dge 81olcDo"s ear~ :In 30b;,

and

it

1s !.:a.son·-·t,io ettective~ port.rap the state of aft~ tbat to11onad1

·.
nTha reminder of the J98Z' 30b ,as a 'bllllll1t 1D the per~~ history of Diocletian~. !be Pftl181s affect.ed mt miq
his bo~~ but his rd.ndw That pc,wrtul and capacioua· mtellect
TJhich had ~ asped and sol,rod the pi,iqblas of a wm'ld• - Tlhicn

had i'oun:l tho ei!piro a chaos m.tbout·-fom ~ - void,- liDa: n~
t-Jonty years lmd evoked a Goldmi Jae, - 'ahiah had a&ffied•
solitar-3 y~i, st~>lc, tho Gight o.t .all the earth, and ,mnpported fl.'0..1 ,rl.thout as the elspbant ot·Inc'1an allelOl"J"•-·- bod
so uttc:..•~ .. shrivelled and colla!J88d) tbat ~ the em.9!re
.ms reel ~ to ro1d fro Td.th a mrr aupnme ccmc]:usfm ot the
two zroa·:.as~ t ai•ces kncmD.,: the on:1¥" sub3act tbat ,suggested to
it an:, am:iety uns the opaD1ng of a nr.r c1rcaa at Micocedia.,a 119

.
1'ho a.W ication eemm 1navitable1 Ulld on lfa7, 11 305, it bacam a real,.
.
.,
1ty, to t he par'uial sat:lstaction or D1ocl8Uml and· to the dfsma," ot J;!o:z:1:nian.
.

.

.

:

It is Galer~s tlho can be credited nth eftectmg tba abdication.

Ever since ':i,. e gainod mal\r victories 1D his dat1aa as Caesar., a oertaSD

.

pride had seized Galerius and thG desire

to

.

.
ban tall control. had pom

the ~,er point. S&varal arguamts bad to be ~ and
threateni!Jg
the

OCC".ll"Z'Cd

818D

'Defore Dioclatian aoald ba parsuadecl to

t hrone. · For, cmm

•

though D1oolet:lall

to

some

ro1iDquiah

aaema to haft plazma4 on ret1rillg

Jitter tmnty Yfk'U'S ot gcmmdDg., the arrival. of the tim taml ~ ~oaa

to ~:ln bis authority.

nae ~ 1188 mi11' • · years old, md ha

thoagh\ 1t required his att-.lt~ · The

~ 'nS -~

beg1m1ng to tbriw

119. I~o:ai,. Persecution ot Dioc:letiml, P• 211.
. .
'
~

•

ODCe

agdn. Bot 'to thaBe &rgmlllDts Galer.la 1'9pUecl that the 8enior

Aupstus mis
~

vor✓

sick and old and •:l:acapabla ot ef'fic:lent- a&mdstrat1on

longer• . P4s1des., Gal.era remindecl tba

lass prom.se~ to re~ira at this

tma...

9iii!)8NI"

1ibat ·he had mol'a or

JHoc1ot1an aaaitet.ed the eotabl :lab-

.

JllfJnt of -i'our er.!perors. Oalsrms l'C!mnded ~ i a n of his or1ginal plan

of succooeion., o.nd the elder Emperor

stm he&itatad...

:Nnallif', Gal.orma

said ho .rou1d tako cattors into Jwr cnm hands, 11hel'8UpGD tbe aged
'p

- 120

D1ocl.etian anr..ounced his decio1on to abdicate•.

Lnc".;ant.ius records that after Oaleriml bad spokan tbus 1'1ith his
A~"Pllstus.,.

it r.nused Diocletian to react strange~,. tor

discaurso • t e spiritless old
.

121.

?!'JIii

"cm bG&1'"11Jg his

bu.rst into .t ears, and

said, 1 13a it as

JOU r.111• .,11

As at other tiliBs Diaaletion CODSlilted dlv1Dities 1lhan in a qaandar,r,

it 1s t o oo noted that

he al.so consulted them

at this time• For m are

told "he tur ned onco 1110ro to h18 OIIIBD8 and h1a oracles, and he
Olltlook d3rlc., The

foam the

.
.
a.nnar of tate cae back tbat a peat ciia&h anitec\

the em!)ire.- Diocletian tolt that he coa1d mt wit!iatand fateJ he detel'-

lllimd to a~on the Church Q

the -aorld to· tbs imritable issue, mid

\o bota1(8 the life mich after all had proved a fa:llnre to t~ solitude,
122
the hameline&Dt the relig1an of Spalatl"o.,.■
The sol.em

act of abdicat1m ·took place an a pla1D just outs:l.da tha

oi.ty o.t :Hiccmedia.. Jwdndan abdicated at tha same t:lmB., iD accordance
With an agreor.tmt bebaoen the tm· Au..,"IISti.,

at l.11.l.an.

"CcJDstnn1;1ua aiccaed-

ecl :1n the West.. as senior 1vgUt,18,. Oal.ermB as jmlior in the Bast.- For

.

.
120.. cf. Crevier,

w. cit., PJt• 8L-8S., ad uaaan, ~ ot

,~:~

~

.

• ~t..# p. 3VV•
122. lloscm• Poree
ot moclet,11111: P• 21,2.

or Caesars,

tm natval cln1manta, Constantina,
.
.
son ot Constantius, and lw:entiua, son at v«dm1an- Mh, boaner, 11111'8

the vacant •posts

there tlB1'0

passed aver~ on nha:tever pretat., and Se1araa and nn1:rn1n 'Oaia, both

proteges

or Gal.erius,

the latter a relative also,

am for t he flest~ tie •ot.\er f'or the
'11B

concerning t he appolntment

East.•123

appomted, the

It 18 Lactantiml who talla

ot !!mdrdn that •a11 :men lJ'ODdared Wh.o ha

12h

could be., aild tram,.~ ho cemen•
real: oppos ition to the namiJlg

'CIBl"8

mt

th81'8

seems to ban been no

or oithar of the tm, 11811' Cassara.

'l'he abdication of Diocletian ,:as ~
cord .mcl confl,sion and five civil wars.
"blit 1n ill he a1th,. and Gal.aria

bJ' e1ghteen_ ,aar& ot d1e-

Ccmstanbiu RS first, Aug.:~1115

was eager for fall .control.. Ccmstazrt:ina,

vho liac! been livil~ nth D1ocletiaD, eacape4 soon aftel' the abdication to

.

.

his tather Constantiu:J,. 1'Jho died in Nq, 3()6. 1'ban
he.1led Constantine as
the

De?JS 1

ezperol',. bat GaJ.erms,

the

81'IV' of

Brita!n ·

emqod ,mm f1m he heard

raluctm?ti'.cy- called him Caesar. Thzee Jaltha -~

(Oat. 28, 306)

Galerius t ried to tax Rom lik8 the pr.ov-t..naes -.re ta:md, and the Senate
set

~:ms., son ot t!aximian, •up as Caesar ·and =l&lled baCk Mmm1an as

e?:1peror.
oi"

~

SG'ieras:,, 1Jho had been~ Augutus b;r•GalBriuo upon the death

tan~ius..,

\T.18

sent. to Rome to settle 1.1'1 disturbanc:8, ~ to be ·

k1llee. b.r !fuentms. Thia brought aa.lsl'ie to nam to avenge the death

Sewrua,

but retreat ms. mcesS817 soon

ot

attar his arrival. and the aituat!an

reached critictll. heights.

Diocletian TRIS sought tor COllll98l. end

.

..

a meet1Dg WU h&l.d at Carmmtla

m.

!D ~ , .

Lio1u1us,. a olom fdODd of 0a1or1a.

Avgmrtus, and • ~J ui.an ms forced .to ~ate
had

11U

daclazoac1

agam. Sim:e J'«rlm:!n Dua

meted ~ title ot ~ almost ~ 1'5o.18Dcct :m BoPt and 'SJria,

~ ~ 'six e?CperC>rs tor a ahorlr tm: Ccmatant:lna, ~ - , Mmnd-.
Lic~u.l?, ·!.e:d.?wl Dua., and Galeriua. Bllt after,' Canmratilll the seem

changed ::lig." itly an.cl ~ • c n1gbt to CcmataDtillo'a caart ended :In

death for t b.nt prince ~s
chapter.

The

TmS

mnt:1.omd mro 1n detail em-Uar in t.'ds

eeath or Galeriua ·1u.,31:1 la.ft foar eraporors.. N'm dmin Daza

and Lipinins armd to get all the;r could, tbe am ccmceutratJJlg on As:la•

tho other on Europa. ?Jcentiu, moam:th1le, ,ms

in Ro!!:a, 0sp2c~

enja,mg a

.

aince !Jo mP making 1.ttemDta to restore
. the old ffllirS•
.

Thell ca=::: -;:.; ,c eventual combat bel&een Ccmstantim and

Roma ~

el3d

popula1• ra1e

t o have Constmrtim appear

1!.aenttu.

Som of

to ti'98 them fl'm ~ - n-

thOUijb the strei,.gth of the forces opposiJII Ccmstantim

1188

tour t.mes

groater t ne."l hi::,1 t he Ronens w e r e ~ and seem aaccumbad to,tba

11Drriors, t !w l'.!Cn

'mlO

served UJK!er Ccmz;tant1ne. After

A

victorious :i..arch

on Ro::e., Const a." lt ine deteated tho torcoa of lfamltiuB. a.t the ba.t tla oi -tha

l!ilvian lh'"idgc

0?1

tho Tiber r:oar Rema•

am
. t!amnt:ms ma ~ d in the

coursB of ~he enca..mter. ni1G haiJPODBd' 1D 3l2• Liciniu defe:ited the
I
m:bitioue
=,..cw--;.w..1,,1
a zi,;rtn in 313,- am in the

1

Constant

For

~ •t h a t ~ Lio:!n1ns _am1
,IM,\,;.a.&a,61,1i,1 .

soon cam to a partmg o£ tho ·- , . ·
purpoaos hol'8 m can tmmnate

.

and gomral sides of the reigll

·

·

th1a acC0\1lm of tbe polltica1

ot DioclDtilJD,. his co-roi,mts, and. ~

. hadiato ncceasors, and direct oar attcmtion to the great persoc-~icm

~ mat

at.---·- '~

~

-111111 rag!ng

~.

-tc;,· the. i'B8dar t,\\at. ~ hu

ta

ab'9ac\r blan

scope of this paper.,, bat 'it 1111n .'be

.

u'

-

I't -r
bejmd

•-•NCI tibat m Ulllllrt1ltencH•

~ tba-~ld .a t thia ts,aa
~

ot t.he la8' ~ &ttaok .- tba RQan · • ~ .
~ · Christian .Qm-ob•and of tl8 1m 1lao pU;rlid the '3-RcHng i:olail

-.,:smia an. event 1dli1 9"8 ·.to. glw t.laa ~ ~ 9f tbe md;m;

..

ld.tuaticm.

....

IV, The G:roat Penoaut.Sm 1JDdazi Dloolet:la

For almost forty years Cbr:lst1an1ty had mat.eel

as a :rou«1p Ucita an

a 1\?sul.t of the toleration edict ot Oall1ema• and t.Jlml aaddenli1' tbe Clmrah
1mrJaraant a brutal and violent; aasaal.t bJ' the Iman 111p1n. beg1m1ng in
the :,om• .303 A.D. and com1m1ng

tar a1ma1; tan J881'8•

part1.cal.u'~ in

u.

East.em pert of the Emp:lra. l'J1', IR1Cb. am a1npb c:haDgc 1Jt poUaJ- on the
part of the St ate? -!bat mre tbG ~ cauea iabich braaght ~ a
l'GDElldal

of hostility? Histor1ans do mt 1!88111 to

9"8G 1QJ1111 am gemra1

caum• ud a co.~s:1.deratian of the:lr apin1cmu rnaal.."I

that --,-~causes

tribnted t o t he :lm.t:lation of ~ final. Q&tematio attack
Cm•i ::itians

T.18re

con-

b.r the stat.a.

holding off1aa Sn llllqf parl;a.ot the state, and ·tba
I

grcmth of Ohriotianit7 bad bean pbd.lPIMl •

Scbaft write■~ IIJ'?i tho t'irst

tueuty yem.•o or his reign ~ i a D napeated tbs tolnat1oD ed1at of
Callienus. HiE cmn ,iite Prisca, hia daughter

valeria, am mat ot h1D

emmchs and court. of'i"icers,, ~sides DaJV' of the most pl'GldDmlt pub1io

fanctionarioo,

127

ligion. 0

\'m'8

ChristiaDB, or at laast; t&W1'llb18 to tho ~ re-

G\:mtldn makas a s:'m11a:r

.
stataralt COIIC8l'ldDC tJae.

Qr.lst,ilma

1n pab1ic oi'fice: DID D1oolatiaD•s palace they abcnmrJacl. Bis truatad

chamberlams uere ·Cbr:lstiaDS• and his w1f'e

and daughter ,me more tbaD

ZULaozed to be CbristiaDB~ tbougb that da1lghter 1188

.

--

.

128
the v.lte of 'GalGriDB.•

···•····

2118 appoimment of Chriut!mlB to "1"88pm18.1bla pord:t.1mla aeems to ha9'a

aoma about as a result of theSr .1'88lll' 11T1Dg tJaa teacb1nga th8J' W

to· learn am treasure.

Evan

c:aaa

BasebJa raal'k8 ,.._ t.he 11omr OCC01"dad.

faitbi'al Christian servants and oftio:lala1

IISu.cli tlaS tliat Dorotheua, tho mo8' davvted and m8' faithiu!. of all to tll.en, and, . on. th1a acccnmt, aaeeclingl¥ hcmomed beyond all those that bad the ahal'p or gonl'IUlllllt,
and the most lumom.•able otatioDs :In tbe provmcas. Tia 'DI¥
also add C-orgomus, eqaa].lJ' celslnt.ed v.lth hSm, and so
any othm•s ·that mre honored nt.h tho BGO dist1nctioD as ·

• t'heso on account of tho divSm

llason., :bl hia book cmtitl.od, b

'llm"4.• 129

Feraaallt1an ot D1oclet:lan, also sl:cnm

tbat the. cll,n'c.~ -.ms mal.tby at this ta~-

tbat ~ ot tbs
. 'b1.ahops lived 1D

aplandor,: that splend1d churches wre mect.ec1 aviii7ahm.e,. ~ that Christian
. ..
. . .
.
.
:te,mn w ~ in high posit!m &V8t)mm"G• Ba adda1

.

•Am 1n tlta court itaelf, all tbo bighen poait:lona aballt;
tho Q;:peror Diocletian's porsan appoar to haft baaD Pm"pose~ assigned to Christ:l.all cbmllborlaiDa. '1'118 three 111»
are e.'"C.S)Nss]¥ mnt!cmad, Dorothalls, 0orgcm1:aa., and Peter, •
·~ d .tho mith of their faltJa qr, theµ' daathl :l.t 1a probtible, thol"et'O"l'O,_ that they pl'018d it alio bf.rt.heir liWSJ
and that, as Joseph 111UJ raiaod in the heathen holl8e at
Poti:phar till,. TJba~ vaa ~ then, he RB the doer
of :Lt, oo t.'le m.op D!oclatiaa (,mo bad ~ reason :to
Jmai1 that princes are· BODBtmil 1llll"dered l:r tbaea 1lballl
thaJ' trust) ms mluc:od to ~ tor theaa trut.Y posts
mon vfnosa holy. lives ra1aod them ~ abaV8
sospician. ~ - ~ off1.clrll, BO lllldi IIID1"8 iDflmDtial. m on OrieDtal palace than ll!l10III • • liwd 111th tha
master mo tma so 1naaoassible to otbenl• on terms at
the moat easy tamliarit7• flJOT mb ODl1' napecta4 ao·
good a prmce, mt ·lcmld h,m md "111i1"8 1cna4 b.,. lam 1i1aa
ch:IJ.dron m.tb their ~ - · 130.

. ,

Then too~ tho persecrv1an·:m tm Emp1l'e darmg tb1s ten~ periocl.

..

"bring out ~ik:lng]¥ the preoance and llllffl]Cfl'8 ot tll8 Cbr1st:llmll• oft.a
.
.
. -:
.
~

131.

1lhere we had no prlor mkling of aitber.•

V

And l-ret•· in Gpite

or t.he8G t ~ CODd1t1cma•

tho Cbr1stianB

thamsol.vea see..-a t~ have Ci~ reason tor ...., to agitate tollll:rd a nmr

pal"88cu.tion.
1ans

11A

fer; cases, :ln 1ibicli .._ 1ll-oon!ddsnd w1 lad Cbrist-

to insult the Pag~ -normdp1 one or tao bmtances of Chriat:laDs n-

~

to BOrve in the ar:-.v bocausa they, believ9d mlitary life

to their creed., a sca.11dalous zelaiatim of mral.s•
.
. .

~

that
. •bad U'1aan du1":blg

tba long peace., '. md the ~..srm end notaricNP cliacorA cUspllqad b,7' tba

lears ·or tho Church., ~butecl 1n d1ttvaDt _,,. to ~ tbe

1.32
peroecution.n
Tho ,Clmrch tms llbegi:mdng to
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pl'OV8

.

.

T1ctor.r that
·
·

her&a1f' the

.

OV81"-

and at tho mm t:11111 than 1188 a general. nstless-

cometh the ·world., n

mss in the Er.mire as 8mm toancl tbaN 1188 mit!m- peace mr am1tenmdi

.

J3JJ

to bo fcr.md :L'l the

old ~ ·c:reads.•

'rha rites

aarvices or. pegan:lsm .rere oi"toD desigmd tor the

itJ-.

Even a reviwl

... .

am nUgiaa8

~ of samrual,-

or belio.t 1D 0l'.lm8 ad proiiaacies• auguriaa and
•

'

I

oracles c ~ not antis!):. Bllt "Cbrist:l.aDit7r and tho 9?"'ial. aspect; of
.
.
it uhich tl1~t age presontm, - 1188 ~ ~ to meat, the vanta
mr:pzesbed in t11em dil"fcmmt toms of reUgicm. Iii ~ an ~ :ID,.
.
terost to the present; ~ . It a5md at ~ng consoi.owmass as vi'dd

as pouible. It :mvastad nth.a spJ.endSd ~ t y·aaoh mst t r i v i a l ~

l3S

' .

.

.

~

of dfli.q lite.a

131.. J. V. Be.rtlst~ ·-

·,1~ J~ Car~ls~- ~ t ; y iDUistol'h P• ·86.
132. Iocq• ~ cit.r-P• h8,.
.
·
133. l!ason,
eeciitioll ~ D10c1St,1mf, P~ 30•
lJh. Ibid.,• P•· ji.. .
'·

lJS111

-:f'G!d.,

·p~

311.

•

!he po:cyt teista

\101'0

analm~ 'b,r Uda

appeal to

11h54 was cbanc-

1:11111

teristic of' ·ChriGtianit.J'» and t.ho:lr awJcrm1ng tomd tha:il jealoas of Cbr.lat1211 zea:t and nt"'!Kious to ro::ed,y the aituatim., to· reri.t-al 1se their cnm
ligion. After t?.11.,

't'1aml1t

. Paganism tho ~ s t

~

mw,,

~

thell.,

~

abouldn•t :tt re,,:a:in oo? It ip I~

'aho giwa us m mtarest;:tng o ~ •'l

•

vation r3eard:tng this factor. He. tl1"1toa1

"B-.it oven· ii' th8 Chllrcb COiJld not olaill aqaalit7 vi.th Paganim in t his matter of 'l'lmDmrB;, t.bcn 'lllll"8 otber pomts ·bl►.
s1&3d tJiat of positiw· fa.:1:th 811d ~,ol,ia seai, in llhich cba
coiilcl hold her onn.//!ntell.eatmal 1111d l1t.era1_7 pa..- 11U ·
fam; pass~ o-ver !'ram tllo heat.mu s:lda.• ]36. ~ ~ - . ..:
~ d tho lwathen Romn and aa Charles lferivale onaa ammnt~d in a lecture sense, "lot ,at satisfied, mt ~ · relJmoci,
- -r.s.y1 na dangers and diatn.- th1clmD al'OUlld hm1 tioze
a..~it~u d., nora al.ar:.ied, more furlou"than ever, ""': the ., ·
ht:.>athei1 defies t !'iG Christian to mrtal CClllbat in the :tatter
:r-,ersecm:i.ions of Uec:lno and D1oclatian1 he ..m saaep -_,.
tl10 on9mios of his gods :In cma Jmrricana of alaaghter• or ~
i1er:i.sh together ,:r.t.t ll them• m the ~ rum or his polity
a.,vl culturG. 11 JJ7
• ·
.
,
·

·

!!oroo;rcr, not onl~ the individual.~ becas troubled abmlt ~
.
aitW2t.i021.., b'w1t organised eroaP8 begin to take aat:lcm.
0

tha~Ol98_, . froi!l

.
lut:IJ\t :ln.1ur.r

- . m l l ~ fears last ChristiaD1.ty

.

.

"lbs P8i:8D priests

to their
great and
.

s'l.lould .spread tar and td.de ita ~ . emeawred

•

•

~ci~ Diocletian;a
.

tl:lOI!l

to .

I

they Jmei7' to bo b!Jth .t:IJdd and c:redw.cmB•

.

1J.r Zi8:mB

oracles and other DP>Gitions to enga~ m parsen\ing ·tho
138. · rfO '
·
·
·
Cbriat·:!.ans. n / ' ~ill another group bid .ariaaD m1ab 8111'1) :ID Cbristim!it.,
cil"te~
. :

.

•

I

.

.

a dangerom; rival., mid vi.th the aid of

lltarar.r ffl>riaJ and· of fifth

colmll

•

prier• and sta~.--• this paup, lmallD as tba_J?aoPlatom.sta. mana..,aed. to ·advm· the ccmt11ct mt.am Paga state and Christ-

.activities ~ tbe

..
,,•
136. Ib:ld.~ P• 37•
·
·.
Blmdra,
l3?. ~ s 1:er1va1.o, 1'ba Camel'8:IOD.of the B a i m a • P•
]38• . l!osbem. op. cit., PP• i)-j-1()8.
,,

• 1-1•
.1o1111•

.......
.

:

IJ.r,

!an

.

•

.

..

atmrch/ So conv.lnced that th1a paap

~stand' ng cause of tllo

~c-Jt1on
•

that ho recl'..es tits follo.T.lng

I

...

.

~ifie4 -~ -~

CBD ·be

1B
om
_.,.
• •

(?DD

-lf-Jaakacm.

~ •.
•

•

statG:mt ai.cm ti.e act~ ~ __, ~

•

?Jeo....P:12.toniats:
"This is the :true axp]ana+.icm of the paraaautica 1Dlda'

Diocletian., m:countmg for the pbam:mma by 'ah1ch it
· 'Tms chsrac~rµed. ,.,_
.ot the oraclas to z,em

to t he

refusal

~

oecauso tbs Cbrlat1ana 'a81"8 tolsrated
tho burning or·t110 Christimi SCl"iptmes• . the
ot
the chastity of the Chrfst1ml virgma, and the other
diEtinr,..-uishing reatuzes of th1a penamt:lan .,_, be ·
tracod to the iDfluellce ot IJeo.aatcm1o pJlilaaopbars. likB
Ilieroclos an:J. Theotearms. 'l'ha earlier _parsacuti.cms had
boen ::ol.i·tic:il.J tho lllst 61'0&t panocntioD tlBS eaaantiall¥ ;
1nioua. 0
1'0l"-"i'
>

139

7

/D I

outrage:

.

.

.

The &enez·al causes of all
.also
. tbe p:NV1ous peraa,cu\ioDs
.
. can
. be r:antioll-3d as vJ1dar~ this paroacutiaD.• '1ls.,' include t!1e causes of' racial,
~3:ll., :r.ationa.listic, social, ecomdo, and 1'0118!a-JS nature, 1n addi~

io

the hctoi"s 0£ hatred mid pop-Jlar prejudice

f'or thoir e:tclusivenaso. 'lhore

'1288

over ngaiDat

the C'ar1stians

a com"]J.cUJlg pb1loBopbj bataoen tJie

t-.10 ~at religious s,stoms tho olA1ll or Christ:laDit.7 as a uniwrsal. reUgion versus t11e Roman state's idea ot natiort\J· da1t.ias, a

DO enrthlj-

gra.r.de,Jr and -history' Ver8118 the

J.40 r: ·

gan empil1e..

l llPolitics

interest, and affairs

.

.

am r e ~ 'IIUl'8 v:ta:-d u

ot state \191"0 thaug1lti to
.

to

. ODO -~

be sate

~

lho•. er. · .llaim'., 5
Chriatitms
·

i@..

!J!a.:!ltt•a tor
P• ]96.
the .Paraem

:t;:lcms

.

BJ"OII •of

vhoD t1101"8

1L1 ,_ .

jRol1S,m \188

good gcmtl"iimmt• SUcb 8D idea

139. Foakes-Jaclmcm,

meed vit 1

val1J""'J'Stabl1ebad, poari'a1. pa-

vas clom UDioD bett;oa· the govemmnt aDCl the ,~ da.•
COIIS:ldored aE basic

DGf1

8111J)8l"Ol'-

of

~ ~lJ

.

s!i1rls.v Jacksall case, ~ ~ ot ObristiaDitJ" bJ' t11e

Boman Emperors.,• m PF. ot tb.a ~ Soc1et7 of ~ B1st5Z.,
Frederick- Loetscher, ~voi.. 8• P• ~..
··

acdn can be aeon ODOthar undarqiJJg caaae ror parmCbrict:imm at tbis tmo,. 'lhD ~ of a· bit or -t11conso •

uoro!rlp., a:1d hera

cutiJJB the

and pourinfl

mr..

of a fmr drops

ot '\T.lna before

.emperor upon .:m altar .ms opposed
Wb.S

a pic:ture

GI'

'bJ' tbs• Cbriatia.111 1lhoae

to "C'Orship mld honor Christ and

~

bast of the

d8tum1nation

Cbrlst. Thia atubbo.m l'8fual

made the he~ of gavermmnt at dµtm,mt tmes daoida -apan drast1c no-

"Rulera ao diffel"ent as

tion~

Pius.,

rero and Da:d.tian,

ai, .!uCU& Antoni:rms., Scmtras., Daom,

mmiste1•s., felt tha~ tho sternest J!888Ul"OB

"Faith mr-~ ~bsolute~ nacessar., it
3IJd •a:pz>."U'Ont~ resistless

Badr1aD,, AlltoD1ms

.

and DJocl8t1aiL1 ar.d tbe5r

or raprea~

o£ the mar

tl.MJJ' 'IIOllld stem thB tut

~iDg

tide ot Cbr1at1md.t,y 1n the Empire.a

nhen t:10 Chr~.stimis persisted in

their refasal. to aac:rifice

~

8Dd g1w

_c.doration to tho Iqpo~r and·thNatened the vnitJ' or the Empire •did
tll3 · Ro:rm State pl"OCOed systeaticaJ]7·ilga1Dst wat. i t ~ tho~bst,i-

nato reprasen'.;:ltives of· a m.aarable and dmger.oa8 superatit:IOD.,a

[ Imm 1:ason conceclaa ·.that the Roman ideal of the State and tbe wr:, P,qallar l"Olation in l1ilich p,iitics stood

to rel :lg.im could mil1' mall

ewntual con!'lict betil8an Church and state. l7e ·quote f1'0lil the pan 6l
l~. t:ason: .
IIThe State cla1ad to be supreme awr all relig!aqp,1· and
ma.kB them a part ot ita own :maobiDCtl"J'• ~ ~
Catholic Churc.11 bel:lawd., am st;m 'beliaws., ~at there is
a lm-1 lw?her than the 1mr ot tho state. Cbl'ist;!md.ty !a
absolute: The state's ideal of
(to use a mrd the aer~
-. autbora Java of _.,
partial raligiomn if' the deities ot a nn'l1' comp,red

m faot to

I

•

re~)~.!~:

.

.

•

I

I

.

.

.

.,

•

l1J2.; Spenco-Jcmes, !?J)•cit., P• l9la.

·

lliJ.. Jams BardJ' Ropes• ti Apostoyo 9!• P• 203. ..

.,

::mtion .rare ,r.!l.11J,g to tokB a seat 1D t.be Pant.man the
•• ats -nere free f;o all.-camaraJ 1t not that ~ could
not be tolerated. flle Ifo]1' cat,bo11c Cbaroh :rofuact th1a
abominable propoeal., f01• Christ had DO ccmcmd ,d,tb
P.elial. Christianity- is uniwraal• !ha state, hol41Dg
that ell reUgions mN on an eqaality, coal4 suttar m
con+..est beti.;een om deity and BZIOt.ber• m ar.,mg dam of
01\V' deitioa \ih ich it bad takml UDdaJo 1ta protuct,icm. Dia
Hol;y Cet ,olic Church vu ohaipd 'Id.th tbD =81188g8 -of :regene1•a.tion,. and could not rest tm rm,nts saa1s 1IB1"8
freed from t.118 foul. tyrmD\y' of theie dm:!b and dav1liim
:klola. Christianity 1a aggressive". tho state was ~
. sena:ttiva or t he i'ol'l:Bt1on of azw aoc!eUaa ,mich 'm:gbt
give it trouble e'V8IL l o ~ . t'he uo:a,, cathollc Church,.
. ~ f'ul~ re.co~ t.lie aut,hor1.ty of' the Scmm>1gn1
•thinlw., or (alas&) thoucht,.that thq f1nt ~
1fa:tch ,ms Oi"i8d to man ms Ol8d to hGr ·comecratod •Pantitta.
Chr:tst i..-mit· is corporatG. Far all these reasona, and
:r.pzv, r.-~ mr.s, tho Church •1mdta'bl1' mst 1m'IO cl•&bed1
and di · clash again 3nd again., vitb the old Bo1ilm state
• . . r~ is entire~. and utter:l1' atsleaMng to speak ·ot: ·
tho ~ :reeC1->'tion ot DioclBtian as t.he o1ha: ot h1a ,mk
ot r estoi•aticm. A tremEmdaus chBDga hl!d C0!1B owi- thB
· pol:tt i-cnl. aspect ot the vorld amce t.he daatb ot caras• .
DioclBtim }J.11..d doll'borato],-,. ~ . ostentat1ousl1', G ~
cloned the old l?OliDD ideal.a ~
.
.
.
And further- "The old nomn uot~ ~ ot tho politics of relJgima

• . l.b5

. .

did :no·i ·ln.fiuence Diocletitm.-a

Jdstor1all8 1h,
pzeaant !J1e op1n1on t.ba1i DJ.o.
. .

Yot 1'1Um31-0US are the

cletian hirmelf., both bocaase ot bi& paraoml ~ _mi li1u attit'IJde

.

.

.

..

to..ard 3ovenu:ient and relic.~ as a UDit• can be named

~

cau~ of t.~e penecutioD.
.
I

• ' .

us the aola ~

.

Oaat1dD argues that ~ 1 . a n had to
-

!!IDke bis systel'l of NllgioD ·tti'~ i - . , 1lheD he m'iteal llfrua, the ~

.

.

"Versa:( reli{:ion ;--i\!Cd at

qr Diocletian fl88 ~
I

•

empe~ "JOrsl1ip: biit J,,y this t:lm
others iv mab:;h'lt7
~
.

it

a

•

tbG old.~

aid . . .

•

~~ mght 88!1 that ~ be fa11e4 ~

llri.DI poam-, mt1dal rema1l1Bd mt Cbriat1an1v-•
•

I

, ,o

••

.

tor, '~

D1oclet:tan ms no mnothe:lat.

tion. of the title

.

Jm.ua. while h1D
.

•to tr:llaan,· "Ia b:1a

colloap. took

.

that ·or H a ~ ,

Diocl.ot5.er.. eave a public: pledge, of b1a nta•,l•eent to tbe old

lh?

: .

It is Leclw that aaggasta that "to such a

iam. 0

. '

b.r

1eJll presented
'

. character

the re&id progress

IUIIHIIII~·

.

~

8fil,el'Ol';

em ~ ~

tba prob-

-~i-mt:lonal.

.

or Christi:mity mut hml baa a attar ot m5Da.B ~

.

.
.'

,

ation,, m'l.d t!ie weakMsses of his character WN moat
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..
C!mrch,;" -aml Gibbon rominds
•

.

..

iatavorabla to tba
.

the reader tJtat J>1oc:lst1a111a llprucle.."ICG

•

••

l

•

~dereci him averse to ~ great ~ ad though tds -tomp,r 11f18•

mt very GUsceptible to seal or ent.hue1eem, he

_bitue.l ret;~ d for tl10 ancient c!oit1as of.' the
DoGI>it o t he fact

~1Je1nta:bl.. an m-

eqm.'9••

that rmv Christians '181'9 a::p1oJed 1n h1a pa]nae.

·Diocloti:m, i.~ the opinion of

Dw:hesne., coald mt b e ~ fawrable to

Cbristimr!.t7. "i,baWVOl' wq line bean Jda tolaration tor tba ffl)iniona
of his s:ubjects., his o.tt1c~, arr1 h!s fa;l:dli'• ho;a tor his part, pl'&aerved his ~.ttachceut;

:to t.'Jo

old costama of tba

Rmaz1: wonJd.:P•

Be fn-

quented t he tem.:,les and aacritioed to tba gods~ 1'1t.lumt mtl J:t181;1c 1deaa»

Td.thoiit omntaticm,· but ri~ a ~ ~ • ~~, m<l~bb',
1188 tmm

that he

rulfill.ina his dll't7 .as a El3li and,_abdn a:i;t,, •· a aonroip.

Such a st.a.to of ~ could not ma.18 Jml.~ · tawcira~ to. riffl. ra-

150

lig!om.•

..

·

.'

The Von1choem Edtat, l'lhich 1188 !asaad-abollt,

m:J to ·rmru:en.,

287, acccmi-

:!ndicatoa tbat lJioclatian 1121J ~ to Cbriat:laliity'

.·

.

lSl

lfoandn- cites an 1Dlar!pticm •abera tba

. al.1!1.ost £rem tho 'beg'...JJ!Wg.
8Zilp82'0!" boai.-ts of ~

81lppl.'088Dd ~ . •as ~ om; tba

c1im.'gEi a,,"'inst the Ohristhms ~

.

th9J' are :,,dn1Jli. t i stat.• am
.

gives this as ovidence tlmt Dioclotian 1'38 g1'98U to

In e:z;ple:ini.:-3

~ Dioclet:lnn turz_Jec!

J$2

~ the .tld.th6

hi8 bmid agdDst tho ChriDtians

.

a1'tor so .ca11y years upon the tbrom, ~ ad1'im:o8 the
. 1dsa tha.t

ui!!p'.!~"'~00:.e care of the 1l!Ol'9 presfimg pro"blas

J.,;,3

.

m

ot a militar., nat-me

fir:;t.

.

Onc3 ~ ain, it is

!!aeon, '11ho prammts to tba•reader

&

t11oD£ht-pro-

wking 01,:ir.~o:n ccncern:1JJg t.'lro peracmal rel1g1cm of D.to~ian and

comac,!W)nt earir,J upon the persecutim. !Jc

CID

aee

tbe truth

its

ot tbe

c ~ t 1c.t Dioclot imi "!.-as. eiapl:r :rel:ipau ;md at •the smm. tim n-

pers i t:.wus.

fut

2.s

tc

~ this

-aual.d iurlmmce _Diocl.Btian's att:f.-

tune t orr-, • Christ~nity or :m!te the 8'm1or .lugaatus
P1"83 S

~

to

~

Ch.r...sliir.nity, !!iason ~itates to defend too ~ . l!aaaD arpes:

t · e f-lrst pkco, there is not.'1ing 'Dhateftr to d18;r
that Diocletian TIU am of the ·.., PJ.atoD1st; aabaol. • • •
Tho ?n"l ,;7U ru> theolog1an •• • 1n the &8con4 place.,
Diocl.otia.n exhibits DO spoc:fal d8v'at1art t.aaarda tba old lltate
· gods of• ~me ., • • ~ , D1.oclattan vu no· ~ i w
11I:1

~ ----·· ...+ n ...
~.
U&&""-'"'l.36"•'
.r.,;;1116

i!aaon doa_a w.,ture to .sq~

Jwa·,..~ t1ia £oll.cr.dlllt · ~ ~ real. pwm1

an 1lh1ch he can be ~i'Jd; to

\

great !>CJ3r ot

'l5J..

t.'llc Church

u

have

a

1oaD to tba peraaCllli1aDt

l?--S

,ma the

cmporat1oa.•

Albert Henry' ?Jamlll, .A :~anaal- of Clml'ch
J$2. l!8andar, · op. cit• ., Voi. 21 P• ~ .

llistorb Vol.

153. -~ttbJglt., ap• • cit., p .. 339.
· ,S..16
lSb. !.!:won, Perseciit!cm of - - pp. Bit~ of tba
J5S. Ibid., P• 86. for.an
mpo
Dioolet:liii_. see P• 8h tt.
.

l• P•

3.68.

raUpm

ot

·

Eamb:bmt tho Chmah b1st.o:rlaa1 ccma1dln4 u tbe -

('llldcll ma1d

JIOSldb];v be considered bath undar]plg ml ,._,1ate -, ~ of tba pe..
•Clltion the
· writ!ng

OD

sins of the CJmrc6 and Qa4'a jw!pwnt, , . _ t1Ja 8111:ia.;
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!l'he results lm'8

druadfal,

Berdar Augw:tus ns he sough\ to
I

.11:mst no am m-.- th!t ~ d t.ba
0

det.andm tlla oaaa of aam a hapz,eDillg,

fOl'gett:!.q: his ~ to ~ fl,a ~ebo4i Cla1oriD&, after

t.he aeccmd tire~ left the

o11F w.Wa .all ahalra ·laah ha ·b e barm4 ..Uw,

"D!oc1et:i:an lJ91lt to 1lm'k ~ Olll"I.W8t '111th ·t.1111

:17'

~ a1"00lll Ima.•

Di'll8 nholo of tho poi!aca sutlel'ad.,:111. aou&1114fflDC1,..·
•

118ft foi'ced

to

I

• •

ma tdte ad ~
I

•

saicrutcot
.ldmaatuJ,
,t.,ba, - - of u. t:lam4 ~
.
.
.

ihe annunba 1D t ~ , ~ ~ ,all} OaltguidlllJ· the ~ of
!11ccaadia•
•

Antb1Dl18t p!'IJ.enaj ~.. Clll"1n1m -~ 81917 • •
•I

- . 'll9l'e bm'Dt
I•

•

I

•

or droaDld 1111alaale..
•

•

•

-=-••

I

819D 111>-

•

flmB ,.. ~ tho ar!at

Ollis~ ot harilJg ~ -t!n
. ,' . . . .
' 180
· ad to de&'trqr two ·811J:)61'\4'9 at
..

·-~ a fa1u:d

..,

~

w:t.lla. aaand
pal■ae ad att.anpt,. .
·

:.'
~

~ tact nm1ns that· ~ 1'9llll ...· of tba nn,i u
•

~'Vad

••

\

a1m a ,m..

f

JVSter.v to th1a '1917·--~

:rt

~

I

. '·

can be noted bmv~· howuv., • Czada ~ . tb& an. tb8

..

Dio~t~"a actiomr nat.bawe g1..,aproof•to_the Cbl'JatStmii;y of
I

Tt.lf'e and daughter. ~ 111"11*-,1

-~

.

.

.

.

.

tbat·he

• 8 It 'ffll.B

.

'

. .

·

also., theD
~
~ to : ' I N ~ •·
-words, bis tdf'e· p,rlsca1 and Jda -~
Valeria,. to
sacrL.~ to 1.d'olo,. It 1ih1a . . . . . :It ~ ....
na1J¥ used nth tmm1 it' la a. praqt that t11a.r -.re·
Chrimiians;, or at 1e'8t wll !ml1Md to .f lnor ~
anc1 that- tb.oJ' had balm -~
- Sn :1.t to •
081'tmin degl'ee.·• · 181

mmv,

,

i'hs risillg o't EDg8Di118 at .'1iUocb: 111-s,ziJ& BOClti·calia to the a t ~

tioa of Piocletiml and

'ba08IW· an
..

1
~
. ~ 111- cU.atmldlll the
. Elirj,&2w •

·peace of' mind. S1.nce .!ilDJ' ot :Ula II01AUen clnldlmg tba· aatrance to tba
harbor

'ffl3re

Christ:J.mm,. :lt 1188
.

llaai1lF cam,1.;.t tlln ...,.. .... •·.

.

ap1rac,y cgcimJt the Eq,eror. BBpona that' time

'11111'9

.m •Al"l!lfJDi.a and ~
81111 tbat thlJ' W1'9, ~
.

.

aaaad ,cmm
pablic

.

JrOl'8

al.am. IIJa :111

·

I

.. •'Ir Gbr:latialla•

tow tmlli o f ~ • GWfrT.

disaster ·, U aaadbad•to tbe - - ot 1m• goda ~

182 .
p1au &miersDJ
and,.

can,.

.
~ IWf01ta
"

. .

-t.lMm ,._

.

daDgar to ~ tbzmr, ~ acpalcl ac«J ipilQ'
I

'•

lec1 :to. tbo 8-tm'1 Bd!ft••
.
. .
.
183..
. w.L'm,,.Church mast. be d8p.t'iwcl ot its,~adllr'J•• . -!id.a ~ the ~

tbeaa revolts in tm

East;

~
tbe

prmc~ m :1sa,mg.t.W ~ ~~ ~ ~ ao aoa11 att.a _
nm one:. ·! he· ~
or an tbs·~
~ was ~
.. . .

.:

. . i as Easbma inf~ tho

reader•• •• .;,. ·And ~ ,.. a t vp :1n

· ...,- ple~ and OD~,. hlpl pr1w bdJ.t,·lmg ap ·f'ar Jll&'dMrm 11114
T.l.o~ of tombs

Tl81"f)•

now

fillacl .ld.t.h' ttiebape . i - - an4 deaocma•

witli ~~rs and .exoro1ato. ao that ·no 1mlgar.- was .., QII08' left :fn
·'.
J8h
thmi. •for COJW!!iiDB~. cr:J~ne]a4•f a,,· . (!.Ida -.S1 MSo1;'wa :laauad ~

ltarch. .303~.),

It Trould seem ·that .~

9'J;poa& iii mo-...

uu •#at.4 a ~

clotian's -onleriJJg -the leadaN of-t,IJe

~ to ·'be, apr1aamd•

. IIClr.lala-.

11,._

!an bopos or rnool.licm,:• mt.ea Uaaa,. ~ be - - 1r·ao M+i
· an aldbition of 1Jqper.1ai p,aal'Ji11h11, ~
-~ a a-art.er',, ,. ,
IIDl"t,yrdom ·'rnl1il.d be coilocl· ~ the pt~it.lw rdaNl of ptli'1catiolw •

18S

.,

·

·· The occasion of Dioclotiim*a m!t to Jl.ae 511t.he1'aU,ot-·3031':119

the &!peror opportum.v to cozitimia a c:ustCl:m7 pract.tae of gnmtmg-.

.

.

liharty to mazv" of' ·tZ,.eea !n,prlscm., • bid CCIIII t.o lklilB t.o 09lebrat.4t
h1a Vicemmlla_.

the.twntida. mmi'V81'8U7 of b18:•~ ,.1d.t.h ;t.he prob'!:
CliriaUan oiera nm 1Jll80J.n4• : lilt.Id. 1 -

.

lam of t!1e kJprisone'tl

~ arriving :tu Rome,,· an :DoceiDbei'. 21.i· 303.t· to •

edict lihich

he ' thaugbt, waa.1d beCCllll

idator., ~ nm:-.od tbe fhiJ'd J!df.at•

allGI~ _m iaauecl·an ·

a n ~ e o ~ , ~·11b1ch
?t;

ae

~ ad1at -~

a

ocm,.

~ •-it·~ ~ ~
-to
· gods;.. .The· um ot .foroer:~~:. . _.,._. m\.tm ·eqi,1-o,ent,. ot

dltb. . Th£ -~
the --.

'1101i14 'baa,\ at

tortures of v.lc1ous degrN 'IJllfl' 'bacam ve11t ,,_ 'iSi117 ·effori.. ~ ~ to,

9Q'tCQ'C8

thct orda~

'I

•

~- .

·:

• I

I

;..~-~,_~-,; ;..:
•

~

1

... ,
.,

•

•

II

•

ifjl

•

I

I

,

...:l4 Jl9 bald ad Ila

-a nm'• -~

."t b !ii cme ~

•

.

e\,, • ;

•

.

._.

• .. •

.. -. . . : .

.. . ."'-'- ot ~ . p.- U,.:

•

•

t

~

Wll1d be dragged to the altar, t.laa ta111 111111 . . ._. ..US. waJ4 be
thraat into _his r:!ght haDl1 111d tban 1!9 W114 ba alRIIICl
Jal sacr1f1oad. Another mpt ........ t.ama

u f;baaaJt ,_

ta. ...us.,. ...

1lhm otbera deola1'od that he bad IIIIGl'Sftcl4. ha 11111111d ...... SIi Id,.

.

.

2 - . Yet another '1188 11ftecl up Jalf dlld, 81111 ._. ti111:a1a dalll u
t.bougb he tme ~ a carpeej

caated hirl

m:.lDDgst

ta-., fl-4 Jda tna Jda Mt.Ill am

tbom \'Ibo had ~ lldla aolbar ...

.

.
ebc,utirJg mxl protoatiqr that he 'llall14 mt ~ la ._. aVDC1c OD t.bl
IIDllth m!d fl1lonmd by a

ftnall;y he

'.1llfl

111,rJtl!li ot al;tenclante ~ tor t.bl.

JJUl'IIUNt

vio18Dt];y tbrut GIii; of pr1aa11,. 411111i tboagb ha had

mt

NCl"lficed. So amdau WN tJ1fl7 1' __, 81111 __,, 1111t■111 to - - to

Ima ga1md·-their ems.•-(a.ldaa). 'Dlill a l8ll8fib the
186

pr1acma . _

~u.
UvJon•s 1"8IIIBZb ca tha tbSzd ~ are

ot --.. ml an

1m'9

4llmted in parts
"OIi ta, dq ot the 17.lllt.er aol&IUoe, tb8 8111n of tbe
Vicemel Sa \18111; t01'th as wl; a
et11• all. tha
~ 'dooro to ba tlawD . . . . ud •
..:a.taaton
Nleaaad. Bil; .f Ja matT - mt • Ml 8114 ~ u at
other timsJ tar Ir t.he ..S. of tba S.Dffl at,!,Cllrist:lan Ed!rJt 1ll8tiaad of tba Uiii1f8Nn all4 8,l'llft- I
tlwrma 11bo ~ ll8tam4 1io tbe w1caN pNG1a- ·
matian . t.be cbc9Clllll _.. . W·wlt.h P!ebape 111111
Deacona, 8111 Sabcllaoaall• ..~~llDarc1ata. Sach artm:lne1• .... mt to be ,MIii uw. eaa1l;r Irritat.od aa t.b8;r' ld&b' 111111 'be lr tbm' r.l&m'ou ccd:lmmrmf;. tb1,r ldgla\· an tb I __11.TIIII :!mecJ:1---at tba bead of the Cllr.laUm OOIIIIPSNo.r 1llb1a1a • ,_
rmth8 back b a d ~ - follddab'l,e. .A li"'1a - (11blch • call. t.ba !Jdl'd ldld~· __.. to Cbl'id1llta
. . it baa - - the ~ upHt; ot. - aat; of
/

PrJ&.,,

•. ..... •.
- ,_,_.,. ,

.. . :,.

.

persecaticm) vaa ~ to tba

nan to these

to -., 1iJ111t :l\ appl'ied
OlmD.._, prar.ldtd111111atr.
tbey waJd a&al'1ftaet 11111 .

that ~ - they naeda,d m ~ mt, -to talal - - - . . ot
it, ..qr· kind ot torl,moe m,jght be' tbmm mlio the ac:ala ot

fmedom.•.107

·

!ha Fourtli Edict,. :lasuad

m 4PrU, • • tlNlli1ed tm pnm.a1cma ot

---

:lncl:ada all the ~ . ...,., _,._ . . . . . aid
.
chtld ,ms ordarocl to saar1f1ca cm pma1.t7 Qt dadla. '1'al1' th1e ,... a
.
.
the ~ird Edict to
~

bloocq-edict.,

~~ the author of thla

DIii' ~

~ :t.o 1:1gld; lbat tao

maa mo credited \11th hav:lng it pab11ebed. !ha faot. that D.loc1ntiat w
111. just prior to the :lflrm ot .thla ·e diat; ml ~ sWJ. ~
a ~ 1s cited as the

hi.I COllldDlf; ~ - - 11Z'ittali· it..

w

Bvnoa mid ~foslmim CODf;eDc1 that ~ \1811

,S chaff• .?.uon• and On.ti:tn

U. ark ot -~ ir'llb:1la

1:'888.Jrmdmn u t.be autllal'. !Jae v:l.'NI' JIL'9--

81J1ta the v:1an ot tbeae fiw

S011NU ~ the

.

nadls''• oomidar•'Uall
am
.

nfors the reader to the tat; of each . . . . ' - t'art.bar
:Smallt,j,g&Um.
.
.

'Ba.,vms: flJJarSl:lg the ~ of, ta ___.,. C1a1ar.1m1
eaised the oppoztmd.i;J'f ba. :laauad. th,& blooq .t ~

,ecU.at MMIMnciing

•n---.,..., •

cbilmm-to· .._

am mlm. libatim .GD pmalty of dltatb.•· J88
Uoahe:!m: •In tl}a ·aaocmd ~ ot tba ~caWD. ..l.D. . . .
D:loolotian pabi:iebed a 1'Cllil'lila ...,._ a tbf ~
:rif1Qe

of .Ida son-m-itmr and tha other enemies ot the Chriat:lallll ..• l.S9

Schatt,:
•llfJarlm1aa is8P8d • tovUi., the ..... or an,
Ap:ril;, 30 3Qb.• 190
.
llaacm: -.rm.e or toar IIJlltha ~.. 111 Jlardl or .1pr11. 3011~
6

- - DJ.oc1etim . . 1Dcapeo1:tatecl l:c, lllDe• A'Ca talDir>g part m the ~ of. J,wl:n H:di• h$8 OGUewsaa
'

..

7

'tmtmian, put ·forth an ed1ot \Im al1 Cllrin1aa
vmerevar found van, .to ·be C!Cllpt]l.i to aar1ftaa•
in publ1c., ~ up,n 1"8tuaa1
191

cHe.•

Ormtld.n, ai'ter statillg J.Jarlm1an 1all18Cl thia POClrth ·&lict., ocmUDaalia

·~clet:Lan 'aimd aldl.tal bldn at the :charcllal; the 'boalm• and tba •
clergn. U,mo1an1 s on]¥ :ldaa wna to
the choice

tmw on.__,. prlftte Qarist.iaD

192
betwen apostasy and,.death_.

·With tho double abd1.cat:lan

ot ~ .., Va:1m1a. m 30S

1.ans experienced .nm, trends· 1n the ·im-cut1cm• ' ID· tha Wen the

.

Galerius, ,u,.d it :ls

•

hoatll,-,

mt.dn the Ban' thel'8 ..... a NDIHial. or aot.1T111"

it7 ~ subsided,
· and• a virtual re:lp

Cbriat-

din-

ot t.orror..-.

.
under hla

·

llr

Vs:rSP1n VIia had beell appoSnted CUsa:r
'

. . ttiat :tbs penecuticm 1D tJia Bast

'

i88a8d• amd•it 011 !¥Wl ·llfthlll; aU malaa
.
·.
"'"811ta, and .,,_ their ch1ldiail. llboal4 aacr!fica

grorr w0rse. ' A Fifth &11.ct ._.

"1th t.ltoir t':'ives and
and

actunl.J¥ taste the aacaraed o:ttar1Dp, and that ill prov1aiana 1D the
•

I

mrkota ~ould bo spr1Dk1sd 111th ~

.

Aa to elating the ntt.h,

'

mm.•

ld1at; thezra - - to_.be .•
•

I

U.,

•

o

problml and
•

a:iJ.

I

,
•

that ono cen conclude is that it
appomed 1n the ftnt J8arB .1aat after
•r.,
•

I

:

•

308 as the
. ..
. ' .
.
aa.,ma pl•aeo t.t eRll' ·m 'PJ•· ~ _bDtb

the abd: cation of Dioclatm. Schatt gift8 tbe uballl of
date ot its publicai:lan ~ •

80Ul'ced giv:blg
.

tha

the - -

··19h ,
F1fthl, F.c!1ot.

still·~

~

.

stat.eel 1a _tlle ed1af; 1lb1ch hi8torl' calla

..

. ,·.

..

.

. ~
. !.ha Fifth. F.dk\ is
. -camddared.
Oatktn i:mztions a ftftb ed1ct, ~ •· 1llt t.hll c:onteDt9 ot :lt an at

.

.

problom ar1at8

.

I

-TSvar1ance

nt!1 mat has lust bean mmioaacl m •

PN_,,.

pangraphe.

lfriting c ~ the deoliDB of tbe ppnacm5on :bl ~ ~
after the abdicat:lon and t.he

~ of ''mrdn Dall to. tlda eitalatSm,

GaatJdn: presents the fol.lordJlgr

~ "Sd a fii'th .edict OCIIIM:adetl tha;t fa qriatiallll shoa]4
. hc."'ft the left foot- djeabled illd tba r1gbt 8J8 GIit on
, . and ·its so~ket 8881'0d~ and· then Iii mn to al.a'ftlr$ ·m .
· the mines, tlhare flJrtber Cl'l18lt7 ccnald be 1ll8Cl 'Id.~
out att::-acting too mch attalltiaD.• US

mw ?'at~,

At

the Fifth Ed1ct m,JD£ht '11'11'.h. lt dreadf'a1

especiall;y s:l.a"lCe its

PJ'OV1a1cma
~
.

come.-,:e~.

-'Of • · dao1a1w. 11114
. Jd,tter nnt'ilra. Ia

commo:ntm~ on the Fi1'th Bd1ot., tbe· h18toi'1an Schatt., l'IIIIU'kas
"This monstroaa lmr mt-radaced a . . of 1ian'cllL- ~

. tt.o years, and left the Cbr1at1aila m· altenaatiw mt
apostasy or stanat,.._, AU t.lle pam,;. 1l1dch iran mt
steel, i':lro and 8l'IDl'd, :rack am aroae, wll4 beuta. am
ooaotly men could 1Df'11cl;, 1181'8 erpl.qrlMl to p5II tba
useless em.n l96
,

The yoar 3ll

A.»•. -~

the

1IIIIIIIJ8csted ~ .GaJar:lrla., ~

f1'0i!l a !wrrible :JJJmes,. 1sned an ed1ot 1lh1ah 1188 pab11aJw1. on t.118
thirt,ieth oi' April.

19'1·

.

•

. or .~ &p,ron•,
ot· a.:lazi1ua• .Ccmstantim,

11ft :1a· JmcMII as the •·B&Wst

.

aa it uas iaS1::ed £rem Bincs4:la ·Sn the m

198 .
'
ShorhJT
attor
1ta ~ Oal8r1ml d1ecl, mm
,
. ·. .
.

anc1 Licinms.JI
1'ig1J!dn

Dua waged a 1'81'1ftl oi tba
. ~
. and 5mmgal'llted.• pro-

gmm of'

~~ r e ~ tlll1cb

tbelssa

uat,11. his cllatb 5n 313•

~

"This e d i c t . ~
c1ollll tba pen.ac1 ot paraoCllt,im :in tJJe
.
.

~-----J-.
1

~m:-4

.

199

Ballm lmpire."
So

~

tbat the reader J111iY be 8Dllblpcl to 'lllldantad tho op1n1ana
tl1e

OCD-

Edict or T ~ oi ~ 1lh1da 1dll. ba praaamed, the

ot thio \gdict, ao

f'omld

m

....:'btu,.1a hne 1~:adadt •.
1lh1ch..;.

tai

flAmngot our other Daa8al'88.
81'8 aJi..n _,,.
tor the usa and ~ t of 1"ha ,,, c
hithorto endeawrod to bring all tb1np illto aaat~

Ill.th- .-.•

'111th t ho ancient ~lm'IB and pahUc ,ardar Id! tbe, B<mu,a•
and to bring it abaa.t also that the CbrisUana., 1111D
have abandoned the religion of tbdr
ahQald
return to sound raaacm. rw m w 1lllli1 eaah ~
ncss hruJ seimd the Chmstiam ad inu:h•f ~ •poaaeaaad
them t.'mt t he., do mt; follow tboaa 0Cllllllt1t11Uam ot tlla .
cmc ·ento, ffllici1 pm'8,dvlat;ma their OIIII· anceatam t1nti1 •.
established, bit ent~ ~ to thaSr om jadeamt and as it :;,,l.eaaed:-the;r wre aJdzg aush ,Jan ftJr
themselves as they ma1d oWz ••• ad m dif'tereJm
places \':81":3 a.efXmlh'l 1:rw .'f'U"1ous IIOl'H. ot peopla. Ia
aho~., u"!ien our .--o:n:v,nd ,ru une4 tb&t they,... to
betnks t..'lomselvu to the Snat1tut1Qna ot. ~ .abc:fant.a;
MJ\Y of the11 are 8llbdald lr'
a1eo 111119
l"llined. Yet tmen gN&t ,milm-s· of thall held to thaU · ,
. dateri-..d.nat:ton, and w - that ~ 1181thsr . - ~
. . and. due ravm,mca to the p1a: . . " " regardlc1 the Ood
of the Cbrist1ans, a t.barefcxro, m1Ddfa1 ot oar IDD8f;
mJ.d ~ anc1
the unlrolmn matca-1111en1:r • 111'8
aacuotomad to pnt pardon.to al1 ~ , ha9 t.boagbl; 'that
:!n this ceoo also epeecUaat .1DtlalgacG tNght, t.o .be ,.
granted to them, that the "Christ:laDa mgJit; •miBt apm
and "qht satabl.1ab thaSr gatJ&Jl.,ta, J9'; • that t.l-,
do noth1J23 ccmtrar,y to good ordar■ Jr anotbar lattar •
ahall sign!fr to ~ hart tb87 are·tc, pmaaecL.·
Wheraf'ore, in accordll1lae 1lit.h th1a ~ 1mnl..-. ~
oagbt, to pl'lq' tbaSr Qod· tor oar II~ esta~, t• tba
of tbe COID fifiiAk1lth1 am·t~ thail" -.a, that t,he ocalllmrJt>a.lth r&1' endme GD ~ a:t.de uilbamad and that
they may- be able to liw 88GIIN1': 1D thd1" om lalN■• 200

lillCUton•

... .. ·

d..,.., ....,.

or

. . -n.., idiot ot tolant1all.,~ 111'1te■- 8chaU, "au •

1mol.mdm7 81111

b-naistible ccmceas~
ot tbe. illam'&'bla
- - - ot haatJmd,8m aDl
.
.

.. .

I .

-77ot Cbr18UanS.tr• D left mt; a ait.n to the
•
doatall of' one and thG 8UIJ1'0DIICT ot t.lae ·at.he Sn tm ~ of tbl

t111 :lndelltructible pc,a,r
201

Claaars.n

·

·IT:tJm..-m· ,o tters

..

the

.follow:lng qorlllUiiW1

.

'

re-·

•miether this edict was d!ctatedlqr•1dadall,· ,no IV'
morso, or b;' su:perst,it.t.oas tanoiJ 1lhet.her it vaa t.m
act of .o. statesman, conv1t1ced b,r arper,1ence ot t.he'
1!:lpoliey', or. even the 1DSut1ce, ot Ida 81111£a1mr,r·utaJ
ffl!Gther~ in t:ie egon1es .ot I d s ~ cHMe::e,; •bia
conscience was harasaac1 bJ: t.h8 t.houpt m> hill tatt.mecl
victims; or, hav.b:Jg ~ BOUoitacl the •uaiatamce ot
his mm deities, he 1IOl11d d e ~ eDdiNma" W Pl'Opitiate the ftNOr1
at Jsast, allay tbo 1l1'&th ot t.Christians• God.,. - the mole lkam ·w rJd .... 1'1tmu to
tlte public and h,uniliatq ~ ot dafeq aborted from tho d;y1JJa emperar.;••202

or,

The tone of' tho ed1at !Jl'OP8I" is tar ffta.'H..,entmit. !he Plftl8Cll.
-'
.
.
t1an had been mil meant. Tbe
wu tbat ·1t, hl8 ' f ~ • · s.te PD"-

tact

• '•

~•

•

I

•

Perils.pa !!ascm's tboaghta ~ t.llo" FAUat of Tabnt!Am

hel.~ 1n giving

ot 311111µ
the ·1"3ader . , bltt,c- 1IDllantmHnl ot t.ba ~ at
,.
I

its cobtents. ~dng

•

or the acUat 1laatJD ~
. •

ffin it n .tw dqD before he mp1tecl ha r e ~ ~ ·
~ty to its pr1v11..,, bltt the natomt:t.an· ill coo.ch8cl·
~ l~•:rtUlriO 't rc4c:baroU, ~ # aid 80lll" vith tba
•
a:,st viralent, hatred. aal.er1u iii l1lll O f ~ ~ , ml fall
ot terror. Be 'beliend m c ~ m t.ihe' aaae - , as the
Chr:l'Otians belin8d !a Ida. :118 totla-el ~ 'Ida to
be tha vengeazmo of W
. . . dllmplaa be bad 'llftlirgadJ

bath~ lep the blallli,pm t h e ~ , l:leolallle't.1187
bad forsaken Christ. !ha cflDG EiaplrOI' ahaR no pazd.tence,
makes 110 eo11tesnm. ~ ot Ida ~ - Ba w1IJba8
to d1iDe and oawit tbs 81lll,r'I Clzr1st;, br.' ~ to
be mi a perseau.tor lip a Batonm'~ I'S.th a .cane, 1111
dehes his edict of tolm'aticm in tb8 Clml'ch'e faae, 811d
1aope,.; supers1;:1.tiomiJ1' tut ·it 'ldll.. • Jdll - !Ddemi~-·

20,

lt ~ not to be forgotten t.bat t.be ecliA ot 3J1 1111Jaaa

DO pf09'1ldm

for tho :rostitution o:r clmrch prvpn t,y taJma dal'1Dg ~ parwsatian.
Alao• it is to 'bo remmbared that tbe roquut, tut

tlia CbrJ.atimlll Pl'l9'
'

to tho1r God for the

emp8N1'8 J:dght ~

.

a mliaatS. of Galarm' n-

parititioua mind.
I

One ~ ..-rondar td\,' Ua1m1D Daa did not alao a1p t.h1a ~ . Ail
I

tar as can

be deter!ll1md, h1s havad

at tlMp Chrlat1ans 1illa an

~
I

factor f or his failure

ta .odd Ida -

t.o a

0Dq tiason., of all the IIOlll'C88 OOJMddarad•

~

p&e881lta

I

tar to1.el'llt1cm.

a ·CCl

at,

'

cm t.b1a

811b~ect. IIis v1cm ia1, IIP'arlndn ref1lal4 to aet h1a aaa1 to Oalar!ml1
edict. lie f'OUDd it the 41uial' to ~ , becaaaa b18 11110l81 ■ 1med1a~

death rolensod hm from the tear of haY!Dg to giw aaaoaat of h1e m!e-

l

pmdenco. Hating tlla Cburab aa he did,1 ~ wa1cl n o t ~ bineelf' br _

!Ima it as th&

tol'ml. cmact.'":l3nt to allolr bar fl81daa ad juUae.~
. lfaz1m:ln contimled

to pmmcute ml att.8ap',ecl to nba1l4 tba JNll8ll cJml't:h
I

and By&'t.am until his deat.b 1n 313 md the appearaDC8
ed1ot or t oleration•

ot

a

tar

bettor ,

t,he F.din ot 1-Hla.,

As has alreaqy. beeD abollll earlier 1n tb1a obapter Sil ~ tlJa

causes and the outbrcaJc or the IN& Jl8IWCIUUm dar1Dg tbe nip ot
D!ocletian., the role of D.loolsUlm ,... mt as prad,,.....

to belisva. For one thiDs,

J)1oaletia _ .

atnaa 1.en:umoy 1D deel1• 1l1tA t.he
Gibbon

a

J111D

~•

88 Olll8 - ,

be lad.

ot .._,,. and wamed to
Bloauw

'1ost:Jdll taotal'

bClliavaa that D!oo]aUan pand.ttecl the ~ - •

1118 Jl8l'80D-

[

a1 ~ for bloodshad and Ida dl8!n fOI'

.
Cbr:latiau• uhich

.

'

.

.

'

he mnife-ted

p.

Ju,.,. t.lli&ltmmt, of tbe

'('

at t&8 \m ol· chJl,Ung to ~Haut...

also f!gure into t.'18 pict11l"e. <Wit as moai.u.a•a mpreaa ·,dah· UJD
•
1n extirpa.tina Christ1am.ty no blood be ahecl. Ba law 'llhat hllpperiacl
.
.
Sn earlier persecutions. •Aa a
he ~ •t111 Cbl'1at1lma _..

.

~ too

h2PP.f to

die.

l'llla•• .

1

Bia

am;zn-- oi· ~ wu to m

ocmduated on milder p:rinciplaa.•
Although he b1meelt was •
888111 tlmt Diocletian vaa

or

a mutual cx:1.etcmco

.

·

tou..z. ot tba Baaa da1tiee.- it 1llall1d

'Ida mioD&h to caatap1de 1ihe posaD>111tSaa

i, . ---~ UOlll'd1irg to

ot. •

ot paganis-.n JUld not boenju wu the Sad.tic
tba1"G

WG

"lbe gads

aa111.

Jahna11; jea1.ou de1t188J

1bom in the mrJdng oat of ~ tuk far the'

Sm of

the 1'IOZ'Ship pers of' tba Chr1at1lm OacS. Stawmeneb1p aoald ~ m

2fll ·
to 81\Y othor conc1us:1mi•

In addition to these tboaghte• tba

1'UdBr ia aall:84 to kaep ~ t:dJl1

.

!

that awn though h1stor,r aaoribu tbu Jut, peat, peneaat!m to DSooletitmj uhat has . al.l'eq' bean Jllld;1aald

aaDC8l'ldllg t.118

pala pllflNI •

Ga:l.er1u8 am rtmm:Jn naa -~ ... ~ t r tozr OOD11W..~ of tbl
poaaibiUty that tba ro1aa they pl-,.1 ~ mn
' .
W1l'Mlda. and more ~ t.o ' - Clmida•

Oalsr1us

~

1JBS

a man

be ahollad

DO

p:a,d"'!'• m

ot ntt:1••• dlllnalar• IIDll u

dafiD-.

CMIIIIZ' ~ u

pity for ag't or IIIKi Wlml Callllltall't1I .... C.NI'

. Chr!atiana ml'8 t1"eated l8rd8llt1f' •

Ida and ,.

.lllgUtm the ~ · ot

~

am became cmm 1.:ore

Christians ceased abaolute'll' .m •

3aat example TrBS

a

hSIIJ and Ids

nlltal"acl paaae to tba··clmrchu

nothmarwu oppoaed t.o the 1dl.l of

and the Orient, '1he1'8

Oalsrius a.."ld 0£ ~Jax:Jmin,

'llh1cJa obDJed

"It 1'IB8 qaite ot.heffiN 1D D.:lJr1,cull,. Sn Tbrace,

of Ita:cy- mid Africa.a

4'1i:L-1.am>r,

-~

fol.l.mmd by Sevvaa•

208

ll!ba peraacat1cms ap1net. the

C"PIDIKWilee

~

c:reatura. In t.heaa IBD natural. f'eroc1tr 1188
0

at the service or r e t l - conv1ct1cmf GaJar1ua ma devua't, Ua:1JW'l a

.

fanatic. Tl.ie latter comb1nec1 an 'UDl;ridled,. brutal, and despotic 11can.
.
209
tiommess tlith an md;raord1nar,y seal tor the 'IIUNldp of the goda.•
The dcnroticm of Oaleriua to the pagan

sidered cs reason enough ~
persec,.2tio11;

that;

.,stem ._, 1n itaelf be

~

JIC:fl'llCIDIIP as,m:sad a peat mle 1n the

The pagan leaders m!8dac1 a po.mful. lelldeZ' to 08ft7 oat;
I

their i doas or

prevent1ua their defeat.
1:r' t.ba
.

t.'icw found in Dioclesiani a ~ j

Cbr1Bl;!aD&.

.

"Sa.ch a

0D8

tJm C&aaar; Ca5Jm Oalmml ?.ia»-

mian.- This »rinco
had raiaed bi-elf
fl'm obacarl'lr bJ' ids -aarlllca
.
.

talents. Educated ·1n
.

the blillrl saptfflitiaml of paganiamj
. he -ems de-

wted ~ bis :re~icm; ml l!l)l'9ci,er made great
.
210 .
divinations. a ·

.

•

.

accaaat; of

NCl'iticea and.

~ ~ ;.. ~
b,r Baauder; ~ J>ittenn ..,.,f ot Cbrist~tJ'
2l1
....
:
; . ._.

and the

Ch.~;.•,

JJJandae earmd ~ b1meeU' a laading rola; :in the.

P81'Becution. The Eastem
man •inclined by

__

natiw disposi~ to 1181'18 as a tool. to the

____tim... of ..

and at tho same
_,.;..

prcmnoea _.. t1KI ·aconaa ot his ~taU.ty.
.
.

.

~ats•

a raaab,. v.tolaln,
aml daspoUa _.,.,...
.

.

J;

8llch

..
•

I

l&ndm:ln

'1as,_

I

I

I •

I

..

.

I

COl1ld ~ ~ mpqtecl ~. . .iia Jllli .a a4-.sn ~

azm1b1Jai;~ tho· Chr:lstf.m. 'lbat;la ..,;:.- .• ~ ~ - tJdB
period can discern a dettaita polla;r SD Miirisd111a,JU'NCftltSSW:, ~
-,

_,. tbnle mm 11111Rlpng

!n the last persecution ha cmumct.eci- -~

principles: an orgaQised n,preanm ·'Ir w:ndcdptl, ~ , a

za,.

heat.hem.la•..am the eatab11ebent ~ ecfa6at.Sm
. ·213
.
•
ciD a pure];r heathen tOUlldatiaD~
·
..
.
FMm the t:!me ot the p u . ~ ot tba ft1'8t ld5A .all. ~
t.ba

umping oi the BBt-vp of

pnosecution the role or the ~ SD the' ~
1ng dogreo.

1Rl8' Olllt.

. IIT!iough tbe;r ~ obQad ~
.
.

. t.118

o£ vw,..:

u,lta
. ot caaac:18DCa·

· m 'll)i'191'11i~.i.W,t1i,errat,a
:

.and submitted beyol'Jd tbm, dNp i'll8antmal; 'ft8

aw·11[11.'8 t.he edde:naea
llDtlclahJa·....,, tba ~ , aa W

Jansuago coIZ>D, f:lerce ~ :aot;

mt just u

of Christian heroimp.1

I

be8II tho
1l!U9

0360

in p1'8doaD

tonr couraaa of

.

to th.e faith

'J■

•

panaaat!alia. J'r. pmn1,. 1t ~ -ba

aaticm ta1am

and periabed, - ~

notber port:lon resort.Gd tc,
I

1"81'811•

aai4 than

1'T tbe Cbr!at!mt·_IICIIB::--,twcI lo,fa1 ·.

~
~ ·-1
~
daatli• .,.
.
. .
•..

~ ~ tq eaoape· ~..and atm.
I

•

I

e

•

others gave vp tho1r Ood and nlid,ttild.
~~-~1Jiloqr of the· aoanaa.tr. tbD . . . ClD4olll' ~ cma'•
I

I

•

-

11

~ : -e.f:.d~var~ coarmanta uiil tsd•P m llliDiaalcl hiiw -~ ~
tbe tact tlmt all
. Cbr1atim'dtd ~ maa\ k .l:Dm .,...,.. .
.
Uoabeim 1"l8Dthma

~ - .up their

t,ba1; Q111V' ~ flall: llf;4blk,m988 1D_ ~ to

~ bdm~-... ~ .,..ot.lilln .... ~ .,. c1eath !D

.
....... and ml'9 branded 118
~ the Laps:!., though

2lS
!raditon.

l1ins Hiulm t.ha1; llf.1l8 !!DJPbm-

still OODBidsrabla~,._. :ln pnporb:lm ftr., mah

216

~ tbe tort;uu and

lsas than mdel" tho Deo:lan peraecat~•

safferings endured

"'l'hose

~10

.

q,y- tho Chr1stiana1: JH]an giV88 u tba tollmrJJlgt

submitted porfomed tho h8ted Cll'8ilOIW llith T1B1ble nl:aataDce,

v.l.th trer.?blinr. iumd,

mrted comatemmae,

1lho resist::>d. to death

TIB1"8

·

and 4'eep remorse of haarliJ tbo•

animted., · • JINNDC8

1f they clared not applaud, ·coulc?

or mltitudes, 11ho1

aoaroa-l1' ca.,..i ·tm1r

Tbs historian s.c hatt offers thaSQ mrd.81· ~ tbie as 1n

ticms,
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adm:lratima.•

tor.:ar persecD.

t 'i1s 1'WJl!lm': of apostates 'llho p.Nf'ened t h e ~ lite to tba

heavmicy-., tras "•'81!1'

grant. To

theBB 11118 nor,

added alao t,m nn cla&s of

mat.ball autbm"and aamples of tbia. alasa - find

tbe \il'a.aitores tbo dsli\'Dred the ho~ Scripture& to the

218

~ties to

' 18

burned...

•

lfOtban •

.

I

partic-..u.ar]¥ :ln North Africa,. 'llhare a

.

longed to the nativa t.emperamllt of

.

lilllgistrates to

do

aert-.dlt ~1:ng to

cmlilmsiama be-

tJut..paapla- challffl'Pd the P81aD

their office~ am cavte4 ~ with a £,ma.tic

seaJ.., st writes I•! eander.

2l9

.
!bat_ tbale wn nm

did not rem1n steadfast 1a

80Jl8

of tba olmV tlmt

'braaGht .out. bT Ducheae., wbaD he aa.vs•· · "ll>:re-

~~- .tile bishops end clera
t.hemae,:vu accommadati!Jg aid
. often~
·.
.

daubtlan,
that it muld be eas.,
220
..
later on to obtem mn: copJ.aa.•
!Ids~ authol' al&o .lipeaka of
gam, up tha:ir 110,- books, tb1nldnc,
'-J

those Tlho sought death. "Atcitacl entmatuta,• lie adds., ~ to

I

•

W"b,y~ dammcad

•

t-heellaalwaa alll
221

~~ the· ~ ~ ·

all QLW'

bafaN tba

•

·• • • • •

'li'rC,_,,,s•
,• • • 11111
I

ml - of ~ta
. - .. . . _ -- .. • RaaUca
,
..

~- ~-~ ....- ~ · ~ -_.. . . . . . . . . o f ~ Sa
a great mD."17 to ~ ~ tba.Y ._.. ~ to ma m ~ .to •oape . .

~:lam,.

.

baa ~

· otlms

~datiiw at fSnlw ~ theD wa?am1ng• er..- am11t Ir
I

222 •
md t.he_.. . . . . ot tbe - ~ , •
!la. ~
.
o

•

· ~ ~ ot the ~~
~' .

~ 'Wbo '·u.aed fniadalenl; .'lldllada ~ • • ~ ~ ~ ~ to Dachosm) ffl1:0 c?escribaa tlal 88 foil_l._. ~ncl t.118 pollca,· mm
their slaves or tha1r

obtaimd

paga fr1'1ds to aaar1fSm
Sn their.stead• aml tbaa ·
.
.
.

thB:ir cart~ of aacr1ftoe,

•

..

Olilaml Ml•. sad·• .-,,_. 1!Wt.bo4
■

•

•

'

·a tm; aud bcmgbt thfs· cartUtaaw., st tbl;r caa1d ~ -.,om dSalpoead. to
:
223.
.
.
• :J8ll. it to them.a
~
t.ba
~ waald ~
.
\

Blble-ht.,._,,.

-.a

their homs, substitut.ecl ~ ~ ,_ tllldl' ~ ~ ot

.

.

or the BoJi' Sc:riptvea,- t.llQ' w1......-S the ~ d
IICll9 hel-etical books., am tJma trJed to ~ at aam tllllir oelllllldm

the■ copiBs
and tbau•
I

••

•

•

~

•

..

crr.m.rclii».,,• •- 1t . . __. 1111 ~ t11at ~ , . ..
■

•

■

•

,_. at tm1s ~ • •

.m . .. ..~ .S.-.nt. W

Saa v1rg1a t.o ~ 1n a ~ .

:

oanl1

wt•~

,.,_,2$ bno~ lda dam am Galli-

U.--,;

tinrm beat1Dg hill 88 ba ~ - 1iba pio111111.•

.nae ~iii:lacfthl'v..,..,. .
, ml t.111 _.N0)4'4 .ot Jllai?~,
.
tnDapSn4; ·ta
.
.
tlla ban
an e.,e-uitmss to _,,,o1 tba ..... t.llat.
.
-~
,.-.-.; . .
acaoant; ~ c a n ~ ! to tJJe. rea.,,,. ~ ~
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a1r - oarta1n JDPObima, 111th tbeSzi mllllll bod1• mr.t nol~
UDCOV8l'Ud, pnsented th1a mn to.la ...i.,
t::acle to all-wbolderaf ot.baN ap1a·~
'baal to·_....
aDd branches. Far, dra1Dg the ataateat ot the braldlN to·g ether· by DIRCJ,1nq,- tor th1a pupw1 ml•blnd1• the Ullbe
of the martyrs· f,o. eaola o( 1mae,..illaJ' tbm· ln l.oolla' tba.
baagho to reaama bir nataral poatt!m1 dN:lp:t,w tbaa. t.o
produce • v.tolmit aat1m»· to t.ell" UitifW t.bl 111111 of .t.liotlll ·
they tbl1s tireatad. AD! all tba8I thSDg8..,. doing mt mi17
:for a
or· BC111t thlil, bllfi tar a ...S.. ot 'ibDla

mt,,.,,""..,..

terr__,.,

:,oars.a 227

.

•

·

tam
u1
. wa·
. ~ u Baaald118 illfm
.

Once .an entire
•

.. ·

•

•

I

\

!

IIIndeed the arL1Bd ~1(\1er.,,6Cift\lfme4 a ce;rtam ~
tom in Phr-,mia, togethel' ,r.\th tale prr1aon, am .hurling
tire into iit, barQt thlm, ~'wit.la 1IOIBI ~ ~
ea.1 1 1ne upoJj Cbr1s_t tbe Ootl:ot an• .ml tb181 becaue _aU
t he inbabitanta of tb1a ·tc,m.,_naa the wr, gowUdDr and ·
r.agi strm;a nth all the nm .ot rad,. am t11e 1lboll!-pac,pJa,

c<mressod ·th811JSOlws "Cbrlatbm anct wale! mt o't!aJ', in

D.Y'

--'84 thaa t.o c,ttaz, -.ar1ftce.• 228
.
.
? ~ :.> mrtyrs died in this put ~ bat tbD nDPbar !a 1:ID..
. .
.
.
degree, tl10se tbat wt ,

Jmasm.

The ~ of a pa]em dalut1c1

daacr1bacl in Baae'fma,

1a

of BpBcial. interost ainoe it helps the l"8lldm:' to 8'18 ~ 'holl' great ._.

.

.

the ouffering endured by l!llqf' an :llllliYldaal ~ •

'

ll1Je 12BB lad into the ldddlc- ot t1ia atonaa:14 cd.1;J'.,. betGl"8
thom emperors alroad;r mant1oDadi. Be 1Al8 tllan OJ I ndecl to
BQC!"ifice, bat as be refualcl. 'ba ·wa ardlinl4 to ba atz,1ppad,
and lifted· 011 high, and to be wi«l 'll1tih 1'0da over 1118
-ahole bod.r. 'until he ehaald be aabdmd:m Ida 1"8~1an,
. and forced to do 11bat he ·was o
r-led. M u bl ._.
Uliil.Ovable 'amid all tba88 aaf1'erfap, Ida bailla ~
appeariag bared' ot t.1ie tlaih, tbBy mad T.h,..,. with aali,
and poure4 1t vpm
pufia ot tm ID1r• Ba:t ...
ha bon these to:rt;uraa., a ~ and ftN ,... ~
811d t.1te ramaanta ot·'hia ~ , 1SIII p1aaea ot·llll&'t Dir
roastiJJs and eating ,... p'IJP• m tba tsn• mt; a1; cmce.
80 that he mgbt aaaa, 'Im ta1cm little 'tr lit\18,
1lhilst h1s .torturen 1181'8 mt, j,6iiid.U.a4· to 1n 11111 a1m1.
'
.

tha.,,..,.,

I

22'1■ Cnaa., op. o1t., PP• JJ0-311
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unless ·a tter tbese autteriDp he lnatbad'Ida J.an ~
thq had cOr.lp]eted their tut., Ba, Jaciw,w, pa•Nl.'94
1D his porpose, -and gaw up Ida lite, T1ctor1oaa m tbil
midst of h1s ,tortures., ~ :wu tJlo IIIIR't)i'Cka oi om ot
t he ~ oorial domestica,, . _ in l"9&l1t7 of' Ida nam·1 ,
for he ,ms called Peter.• 229

·

-

.

l.!ost certainq tba ~ ot the· ~ in tbr:t

one ot faith and

.

next point in

Om'

..

COUl'Dl\9;,

panaGIIUcm is either

mo o~ fear· $Id llbaii1!t• Bafal'8 goillg on to tile

.

raadar to

stuw it, 1a perbapa of 1ntmul;. ,to •

that Jl..rthur l!ascm.f who ~

-

~
.

· ot

mnr

~ per1od ~ ot tba

persecut.ion, rolatea -in eome ~ 1 ,t.he tnatmant and deaths ot lllllW'
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·

.

~ .

.

. ,,
•

"The imrt resistance of

' .

..

the:~

.

.

.

4

maa wu.rlad .oat
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Edict t ei"G m a n
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or mag:lstrate
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.
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to
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~ t.1118 order.,
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tbe
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fOl"

tJae .F ~ &lief; appeancl
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.
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tbs attempt to.make them otter a a ~ ta1lal.!
ll!'hel'8 'll81'f eva

~ tmo.,

or ~ otftc8 ,!lad ~ . \)oaat,ad ot not haV!llg
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pat; a single
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ilT.~ J s ~ iibaJ' repa.
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Ccu,eut!ng on tlda, B, Ge S!hlar ..-, . . . . . ~ 1tu ~

_

· about tba veraacutJon 1dtih ~ ~ • ~ tha ..,s4, doN ~ ~

emdm his. 81Jd our
.•

BOUl'C88•

bat -.ta ad nada

must mt• . ~ simple stweau ~

fact that it

the _..._..--,. Joaa e1ght ot tba

must have bean Ids clifdp lm'9 t.o ~

2h,3.

and the:tr leaders •.•
.
As i'or the author of t,Jl8 JJ&l'iNldaMaa
.

,.

namod.

mt ~ Ida Smt.ead,

.

the ChrisU.aa

Dioolnillil
18 wt ~
..

But
amartam the
. than 1a roam to
.

-.aeniGD that Oa1el'1ml ,raa1

after all, tho raal autJJar,, ml tbat tbD aCOJ.iilw ~ h1'fm7 m.

'llb1ab ~

failec! to divorce ·the . . , of_~ - - A-ma tbe -~
gan

durb:.'I

his reign. i1hat bu ~ baall· wi~t.aa in ~

1a hoped '>rill holp ~ 1"8ldlr 1n d9o1dbw

author ·nas. Tho fa1luro to ant1an;.

"'~

- papa 1\

tor b1 1U "Ibo t.1111

1"N1

hua••·tbl argwam&a ot-u.-.

1IOU1d be a failure to oft.- a ~ ~ ·ot Jllocl.t1an ~ b1a

.

part; in the perueca.Um. lrucm vltut

nrTau-~ as we h819 a1nady - - •· t.blt mt.bozo ot tbe IIOaetbs
of tho 1\,rsecuton• ·:ta mterust.ed. to pafS D!oclat1a aa
cdiauB m his :pel"ucmal ~ , m1 u ho8'bile to· ta

Church es he can ~ Jake bill. Ba aoarda 1108'
grade~ tile
noaudw ~ - - .
ho:7 he is tom alA fl'GII pomt to poilit. pilap1iig at
cnar,vth1Jlg m t.11e "IF tJiat - , ~ Ida poaWam
and .at last 1rith crua1 eapo1t., be ~Jd8- ~
to tliat' mst repal,11"8 tTalt 1lb1dl ....., - • • ......,_,_
to f:md ·:1a hia. oharaoflar. ot 1UdDi ol'.IID . . . . ~ to
conoeaJ. Ida . . . 'U tbla in. tlda ·- - · - tat- -otr all tllat
1s due to T.m:talltm' ~ ldaa.. - 11aw• . . .
residmm the ~ tact t,bat tbe .--auUcm ot
D1oclet~ 1IU 111'11111 fl'GII _after • · ~ - ~
protraotecl 1 ' 8 8 ~ by tbe Y!ol-- a)ICl 81'8■1■ t;a ·
of Oaleri,is • • • lllaabSDa• ll'io al .tlle Ulla 1lhml Ida ·
eighth book-iu 'lll"lttell bad DD apecdal iiOlltiolp8 ot :!D-f~mat!m, bG ~~.t:111 cw~aat ~":'~ ot ~

old___.,.

21&3,··g•. o; ~·~ -

,,,....,, f4 ,-...U-, P•

l88

- •· is ~ . . . . tat Oalarm ._. JJNNDt; at
?1:1.c:amclia,, at the ta ·o t the Ollt1nli4 ot ta pezw
cut:!.on. Again and agdn ta, BllbDJt of C1uana .......
~ the oril!n ot tba prnecllt,Sm to Galmml.
His tosti.u:lmv is all tbe ..,. w1uab1a • - - ba daea
mot E13P&tiate upon the , . .• . 1111 i'ecOl'da :it . , . ~ as
be!J,g '111Jat 8VWjODII tsmll' aJnadr • • • Aid tbaa&b W
C8D SGt little, ldstor1oal flllll' .OD tlla f'aal tllat Baffmlll
-translates him v:l.tholl\ 110difJ:1Dg~ 1t ia mn ~
to notice that aa late u the aSddle ot tbl ela'f9IIUa
century» 'ahen the naa of DJocl8l;1tiia ._. u · im'..,_11'
ccmmcted tdth the peraaaaUm u it 18 -,., ~ a :
though he f'anc1aa that DSooletSale panaalit:!m hd baeD
rag:blg for a . lmfs 1lb1l8 put,-~• a ~-w
contest. in t.ha year 3Q3~ 1lldll' . .
ot Galariml.
And this 1a pos1ti"f9l1' all tlae ff.ldllaae thal w am g18D
from the or!giDal aut,bor!~. !lm"8 i8 mt a siDgle 1d.tmss in all md;Sqai+,71libo GD be RU..,,,_ to p,119 tllat
the \1a'19 aga:lmt the Cbr1st1aDa ar!gmate4 '111th tba GNn
Augustus.a 2Jlh
·

aillp:I••

Eusebius and

cause

·
,

Laataatma Wie ~ • ot D1oo1et,1a IIDll ba-

of this., their IICCIOllllta .,.

ot 8Cll8 valna■

Bow.81'-; •

ca be

detocted in the aballl qaotaU.on, eaab ot tbaaa ran b8t.nw a W t e
attitude. ThBra is

cm 80-- 1lb1ah CD be eaSd. to up:888 tbe gemNil.

op!nicm of most hist.orilmst Buah11111 ad LaataDUDs caratal" tbeiz' m-

ter:lal in tbo ecclas:lastiaal t.l8l4 ml

. 81"8.bitter 'beC&ll88. of t.be paras

cuticm.. Euebms is the

TKJrst constraotian

OD

faSNr ~ 'tba ~ m:1,1; ~ - pm t.h8

all that J)!oclatim d:1£

2Jah. He~~ ~ of
216.~ •• a:;;,..

;tlafd9
•--·.Q-68.
•

. .•.
V. Ccmo'hla1m

.
In vimr of -abat bas bean preaated in tlda t.ma1a; :1t 1a mt dK-

Jllll'88U1cm 1IDdm" ~

ftcult r~ ~ -l'9&C1er to peroa1,..

tat •

his co-ngents,. and bis ~

8IIC0888m'll bad

.

.

a pad,· eaeat ViPCIII ta

.

t.bree lnruJ1ng participanta1. the state, the Cbmrah,- and tbe mliv1daal
Christian.
The effect of t1ie ~ cm the 8tat.e ma - - in tba
•

,.

,w.l:fzation that

•

I

•

•

•

state••

tl18 peneoutb had beeD. a ~ • a. o,gan1HC1 a-

.Gbr1atuzd.tr

. · ttempt to C1'll6h Christimd.ty- had raaal~ ill tcd.mat1alla
tRIS

I

reco~ed as a ~tal. IUl80Cdat!aa ~ a ~ pGa9I" ~ ot

cruslwlg and withstandmg the 1Dd.t.ed ettari8
'"

its triuapJrmt march

to:ruaR1.

•

'lbo

ot go:.;wweut, to .f'on...U
•

I

•

~
..
. to .e at8-bl1eh a .8J'BWII

at'tordmg· ~ ~~ t.he,&mn ~ ~ ~ ~

-CJhmrctl· for

the benefit and 119l.tal'9 ot bot.11 t.ba• orgmdsn1:aaa
. .,..
. baca1i1e tba ob-

.

jecf;iw

or .EnJ.-o,ecH:rg =le,a.· .

Tbs ~
of ~
~
..
.
. ~. Chal'aJa 1il a ~ 119•

The

.
md.iJ' .o r its 001pMch ~~ ml ~

--app111'8111; ~

_11'1t.hm. ita

fl1xJat. u a.nsalt
... ot t.b6. ptNkllit.Jon• and tbll,
Cb:Jrcb 88\7 tm.
naeci tor ati1'allglbm1,rg
.8 lll atteacJi:ng to tm
"
..
. tbe- t1)1'J18r,
..
1'8ll1m "081'8 both. 'broagb1;

pro~ comiBctad nt11 tbs· i.tter..
Iba ,.... . . . . .an tar
'
... - .

~. ot llicea
. and -

~ up apmt tbe
'

·

*

snn:

t.bia.ccmt111114
-i4v-. ~ ~ DIii' Nth. mub hlld
. .

~~of_~....-----~ -~.
--

~

ot 1t8

JNl"B' just· t o ~ tas )Jff81wUMcm ._. •to wa al t.i. . . . ,__.
.
.
lloatW.ty had made 'QpOa tlla Cbarda ~ ~ :lt
Ba J,Uqi086 to

..

oi

ba1ld :upon a ttrm tcnmc1at1cm all

m uaa:r:11fs :lt t1at ta pt,ea ~ ball

00Dld~preva:ii~1t.
lmm· the 1JJdiv1dual Cbl'ist!aD -.a effaat,.t 'br

edicts -mlich mre
a decision

~

t.be pilftccati!m•

1asaad aa. tut; IIDd ao wl:lo4...,..._. bad tG1"CIICl bm to ma1ra

81? to tabera 1w1.1qra1.,
-.,aJ4 be
.
.

p.1....

'1'118 ~ had.

lam made. . aware ot ~ 1apart;ance
ot ids om acU.T.l.t,r raiatiw to v.1.atio17
.

.

.or defeat, and ~ ..,, m spite ot t.ha _.., c1afaaUmus., a seal. 1lh1a1I
:

DB both steadfast; and ~ • Cllr1nJm be',i■N «mdDaed ~

.

their :rollg1cm 1188 om 1lh1ch -

otter.

'lh8 tact

had thought

to

aUw e1111 Cllilt m!oh ~ 8Clilf'1dllg t.o

:
.
that CbrSBMalt.:, hid dlf'eatecl 1llat 11111\Y' -

be

~ cU4 .... t.cimd ~ '!'laiigUaen1• ot . •

tJas bettmen tta :lndiv!da&l" ~ Jbf01'0

mlivJaaal

w cloae •

~~

ft1IIW' 1t is .U tbn • wnt;1an cmae m

tbl

ealhmt pomta diicii ahoa.ld. ba· r4 I Pbm-d !a OCllllliCSUon ,r1th the Ji8Z'8t
cutioa

or D:loclstia. U. i,llldm' !a ullllcl to mp •

li1.ng causes tor tb1a last put' pmiwUaa

mrotts :met that all of

,Jldm tlan the ~

'Ir t11a Bamn State,_. _.

t.-. ..,., to· ~ taamd the .fiDD1 Pll'B8•

Then too_. the IJ18tam of goi6iiiiiid mJ tho.111111 at, the bead ot that, a,8'am
ll88mD8 ro1es

m th18 ~cmt1a111 flil' peat.a :Ill .iau""

~ t11aa

~ f'Ol'IIIII' pe1"18cat1cmll• !!de ~ ... tbe 1'8111il~ ot • pacJa1.
IIOV8DBJit, toma:rd a

· it J.s des:lg:aatecl u
]llreambad 21111ma

ab,,_,. be

8lll Cbr1n1Pll:1.t.:,.,
. ll8atiblltdm
.

:1m•·• llal'kt, lat it ~

and ml.la

that n1dfmae

it JIBC:U8IIZ7' ~ tbe st;udenl; or r••~ ot th1a tbalda to

...............,__.

--- .. -

_-..::-.;::...

oarafull1'•migh all sidla ot the Jd,claN 1:letaft oa,d• to a ddmite
ocmcb1s:lon as to the ~ ~ , . , . tb • . 111 •,:t.....i 111 tbn

the ~ amber of tha80 1lho WN

JmfiJad dr 'Ibo dllW la - ' mnill

bat that ~ e:ttoata ot the ~ ~ bolla. tbeaa po.-a l'Mftbe4 ~

·tato the

~ and

oa

the stat.e.,

The persecation

ot J>Joclet!m ill

1.« an ~ abjact, to

atuc\r• Om camot ~ - teal that t.1118 ~ W ~-~ an GV,IE1Dr
uaa mt lim.ted to a ~ laaele
1e. . . ~ . . Cbrle-

.

!au...,

tilm

or the 'hant;!at.b ~ --

Fedllpe lt

u

t.1"118 t h a t ~ mp,a1ia

itself'. At 2111' ralie!,: pm&1111;
dV .laldln
m ·'Rl"Jaml
..
.
.

Ulldoubtedl;r possess the aam qaalittae ad

:pane of tm mrl4

~

of tbB ma

cozmactad '\'11th tbe DfoclaUaD ~ Jut; as dlftendDad aze mqr
Ol'pldzed groups

todar to d4 t.be WRld of tla Chr1at.:1ma

1a hoped that the1r t1'9lll toal'd

W1litr om ba

~ and it

~ ,! bit CJbrin-,

Ce11tuz7 --'. ~ cm ~ ill tb18 IStudl'-.,,
bel,w the warJd 1D 30J A.J>..
. ad,
. . tha Wl'24 ju UIS A11D•J it,

1an of the Trmlt:lath
parallels

18

the aam 11m"14,
it. ill ta - - Cllanla,. ·i i 18 ~ - - 1:-tla tllat
.
.
....__...... ·

lll8t bo ~ ADd tba Cbr1atma ~ •
89811, todq m,as

:18 tbB dlV8

on to t1ia tJml 81111 aap18'ie T.lotial7•

or ~
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!1Crev-J.e1 Jean Dapt:1ata Lou!s, ~ am lladman•.; in i'ba
l~iWB ot· t.'1.e R o m i m ~ 1'Jlldr
Vol., s;-3.
1'\. iiiem i?aeci, ed.,
diQiii· am!
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\lard, :me.,
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m,. 2 Vols.,
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.
.
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P,
~
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